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VOLUlVIE XXXL MOUNT VERNON. OHIO:. S~\TURDAY, JULY 6, 1867. NUMBER 11. 
~cmotrntic ~nnntr 
t!f POBLl~Uf:D ~V.CllY ~ATunnAY MORNING »r 
L. HARPER. 
OC~c ~rmocrntic ~nnnrr matter of men at all; it would ,lepend up• on circum•titnces and principles. We wou!J 111quir~ whetber you hnd a 8 ate, and-"• 
' - , The Great Olllce In Rogers• lla,li', Vine Street. Radical Leader and His 
I here interrurteil, feeling thnt he wns 
,lode;ing, and asked tho followi11g q11es• 
tion: 
$ !. "i l Mr \na L1111, pa.ya.ble :Jtrictly in 1L,ivo.nce 
$:~.00 if payment be .Jel,.yed. 
ra,- r1.011c ·erm~ wj)l l;e ~trie!t ly :\,11-hoJ'ed. tQ.~ 
Sgedal Joticts~ .. 
J .. ·LoAR; ~~~-·.-....:,.,.D~., 
l\"EW SCHOOL 
lP:U:YstC!lt&H Ali~ \str1tta::01N 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPEHlENCE. 
f.,tfj!!'"" ◊FFICP. AND RR~IDiNC'&~On Gambier street, 
a fow dnora East of Tvbdn i-trer-t. 
Mt. YcnHin. ,Tun~ l 1867 mf'i. 
"$.ttppoae, •ir, Alttbama •hou Id organ izc n 
Mr Drake, editor of tht U,,ion Springs Tim et. Gover11111enL enfrancbisrn~ I he uegro, pro1•id • 
~ I · I 1 1 ing for hi• educatio~. an,! gi,'ini: nmole gu•r• ~ •~0 u,t, •er,n.;ourua, , - iaa in,I nn iriterview anteaes for his proctPctiou be-fore 1he court 1> 
with ThaJJe\ls Stevens, which is descrilieJ ns and i11 @ociety, and uuder thl\t Government 
follows, ~hould se11J goo,l men, who could tRke the 
Views. 
I visiterl Lnncaster, and in tue forenoon of test o••b. to Cougreas, would you admit her to 
'
Friday, ~3d 'i11~t•·11t, ol>fained an audieuce.- representation?" 
· Without a mon'lent'e pau•e. he anrwered 
Let l11e flrs t give you a portrait ofrbe rnan and· with •troni: ernphas•ie, "No, air,,,. and thu• 
.h.ie hou•e.ho!d. Itarlicals hnve n good deal to closed Lhe interv1e1v. 
.• ~Y at.out the close relationship of sotne ot' ------------· 
the forn,,er, ~1!'\• es, be,i'rto d,e'it ~ a'~te'rs. They The ILsubordrnation of General Sheri 
rnust st o p this . It is horriblv unki11d to their dan. 
· '1 1· _, l I • 1 · The New York T,rn~•. in commentin11 upon gr¢a e,,.uer an1 n1aste,r. o t 1e city of La11· ~ 
r I • • 1 - · · ' Gen•ral Sheridari's l,old an,! impudent letter caster, ennsy va111a, tn ~• l ie good ly Nordi, 
nigh unto the pure city ol Philadelphia, T°i(~d· to the President, in regnrd to the oo·called Re• 
l " I • 1 const: uctiou Bill in Loui.iann, sayw: , eus "'evens 1>l8 lor y~ara ixed .i.n oven ·f\dOI• 
The Doin,gs 'of Sher~a~•s llull)mers, 
".ll!Rck, the con·espond,nt ol tile Cincinna• 
ti Commercial, now .1rave!i11g in tlie South gives 
tl.e following pictu.re . of the trace$ of Sher 
man 'a hummers iQ, Georgia: '-
Every five or six mil,s you pass a hig chim• 
n•y, standing by the roa,!;iJe, to tell where R 
house once stood. with here an~ there a l9v~· 
ly gur,len in f1ill l,lo.so111 close liy, Rod if you 
ll,k a native what's•the matter, they'll ,. tell 
you "that'a wl,ere Sherm:>n' left bis mark as 
he went fllong." But, as I was told on the 
trai11 \eSt~rJa.v, the arn1v itAelfdjd n6 t.hin1, 
con1pifre<l wit Ii what H th~ bumm,•rs" did._: 
· l J h 1 "Vt11y un i eina l anti e.'1:traordinnry langt11t~P--. Scheucl<':it Seal\'Ced 'I'o\i c·. ~ltry \~ 11 ,. 1 ~ ,mu atto "'.Oman, w om ieseJuced \Ve reniemltf'r no pnrallf'l to it iu recent milt-
Tl from lier bnshand. a full ~loo,led negro. This t.ar.v hi s tory,. If General Sheridan ,vere er1· 
"Diel the hurr,m ers call to,eeyon ?" I Mked 
a goud humore·i pl ,u11.er who Mal near ,ue. a~ 
we pa$Sed the ruiua of' a large mae.!11ne A hop 
"They did11't eee ine/' ea.id he,'· for r waE-t in 
Lee'• Arn,v, but they Mlle,! aL my house a.nd 
,vou'J. lietter belio,·e they played hell, t~o.-
'I'here were about twerity i11 the eq,,ad. My 
wit'e was at home, 111"! they told her thev wan · 
ted d111ner. 8he eni1l ~he had eo111e m~-a,t, and 
Lrewl, which she conid give th em in a rew 
,iiinuteo. They Hal,e,! lier \\hat ki11d of mear 
it. WM, Sai,I ,ai,! it was pork. ' · Pork be 
d--,1,' sn.iJ one of them, ·we 1iid11't come 
dowu l:ere to l,v, on pork; we ca11 get lots of 
dutt, from the ·comniit:!81-t.ry; what · ~e Wirnl i~ 
chickens, n n~ l'resh bre:td and butter.'' ,They 
t-:lw s?111e ch1c.kena 1 11 the yard and they ma<le 
the u1gg-ers cRtch th1::rn aud them anJ cook 
tht11n. They mttde ~hf'm drive up some cow8 
,f'Jr lresh 111ilk too. W.hile.th,y we,e waitiuo, 
lor d11111er tliey wehl into tlie pllrJ r and ·on: 
o, tl1e1\1 pl,;yed the Srnr Spa11gled 13a11ner-
•a,nd p!a~ed . tt. ~ell. too, while 11\e rest sang it. 
Une of t-1.ie 111,ggers t9ld them that eome of our 
(t·el,clj ,. •~ldiora ,~ere uenr by. They asked 
wl.Htt ki11c.1 of sold1t:rBi tl,if'y 1wfrer• • The ni~~er 
eat,! they we reao111eof,heSta1e m.llitia. "Oh. 
tlint 11-1 all r1gh1,'i 1aaiU one of them; •'we do11't 
care a d,-n litr the • militia; this.little equa~ 
ean .whtpa regrn1e11tof1n ilitia;thiali!tleequad 
c111 whip !l reg1111~n.t ofLhat sort. Don't be 
u11eaiH.li0)'.6, iu:1 1onl;t th_e meHsh.'' So tht>y 
~tayed tn the house &muS111g 1ltemse!vea until 
dinol::!r w:rn . rearly. 'l1hry were very civil, my 
wife say.8; didn't inaidt her at all; hnt afLer 
cl nner '• hey i.tiq,tire,L, atter the silver p!ate.-
tllr, wift:>. ll~?~ed them not to take i1; hut Lh(-'y 
saHI they were bouud t.o have it. Finally,"" 
my wife 8"W tlrem carry it otfalte beaan to 
pry. '!'he fellow wlro had been pla_vi;g the 
p ano, and who was qu.11e ii geqtleni,rnly fel 
J-uw 111 h1a m,l°1lr1er~, see111g h er cry, said to Iii~ 
comrades. "Ho!,i on bo,ve, let's uot ·be 100 
ruek.n; leL's leave this silver stntf; we cfo11't 
want it. They pnt down the silver t.hen, and 
orre of them prorosed to compromise l,y tak• 
i11g a spoon apier.e. That's all thev took. ex-
cept ,,ue fellow, who ea id he coul,i,{'t com pro• 
,iiise with t,·eason eo cheap as th Rt, and that 
as hewn~ tir_t-d of dri11ki11g out of a tin cup, 
and ae uta tin .cup le,\ked, he woul ,I L ke a 
silver goblet and call it fqu~re. 8t1 he did.-
T,,e_v w,re fellows ol very good taste. for they 
carried off some of the very best books rn m,· 
liurary. Tirey tore things upside down tt goo,! 
deal, but thev ,li ,ln't e!eal so mu c h after all. 
~orne of thet;• were from Ohio and s:>me frolll 
I,.,! atta. As they were ahout to leRve, liie f,d. 
lo-.v who had sJr.appe he ei · 
iis moli ine, in,·cntcd by Dr. J. H. tic11enck, 
of Phil:Ldelpll.in.. is i11ten<lcd t o dis:solvc tlie foot! rmd mulatLO 111 a11age1:1 his hontleho.l~d, both fi.t Lau- g:nged i11 a populH·I' t!auva~s, lie mi~hl, per-
lll<lK-o it iutu chyme. the fin:i t pro(·e:ss ofdi;i:e~tfon......-- ,ca~ter a11,J_ \Ya1-1bi11gto11, rt>ceiveH or rejecta his hnpR, proµedy m.ake etlr.!1 an i~s 11e wnh Lhe 
1Jly cleA.n~in-!! tho ti t,,ma.d1 \'ti.th1Schcn.ck's l\lr.'nclr.·1ke P1'""t-t.t le11t l'"t li 0 ·1 •· l 11·,n " " p · I t 
.. vi,itors ht will, •pea,ka of' Mr. Stevens aud her · ' • · ' ' ' 10 ' g n np 0 •0 men 
.ll1"11, the 'I:,mic soon reitores the a,ppct ito .. :rnd fi,,oJ . 11nder t ile p,.esi-ient, ,and ii; directed. as R sub 
\ha.t coulU not be cu.ten before u!:iing it iH be ca.:nly ~elf as u wet'' tt.11d in all th ingi;.i; c0tnfor1a lier- ordinate o.fticer 'of the tihby,. lo ~xeeute acer-
digc,ted. . . 1,ell a• al,., enjoyeJ the rights of a lawfu, ,,,·re. trtin law or, he h1111!. fl ow cari ,be aih· in J·,,,1g· 
.:.. C,msumpti()n cn.nnot be cnrcd by- Schcn,..'a Pulmo--
nic Syrup unletR the ~tnm a.eh 1rnd lher is made I liave l.O word of u11kind11~es or ab~; e for tnP11t upon tlie order~ he re~~i\.'eS from rlie 
bealtlry nnrl tho e.ppotlte ro , ts red. hence tho Tonic her. ~he is '.l neat. tidy ho.p~•~ke,e·p~•r, ,;11 d ap• Pi·eeiden.t. in regard to.the. ·µ,,rfornln11e,e .gf his 
an.\ Piil~ are rt.quired in near,J.y ev"ry-- ('a :o: e of con • dutyi-? What-.right h~t1 he to rece>g 11iz:e-stili 
ie,11 ption. A. h1llfdozc1,1 bottles of the Sca,,ccrl Too. pears to Le tlS polite and, .well trainecl as ne le~a to a~flign aA H. reason for prote-t.ing ag:iinAt 
ic and t.1irec or fo11r boxes of.the Man<l\rn.ke Pills will groes generally are. Aa to ~fr. ~teven1s' ·con2 the President's onlere-tht> Pre:-1ide11t's OJJiH-
cure th0 ,rny onlipnry <'aso of dyEp ep ~iu.. uecliun with her, it io hie ·own bu~iness, o nrl ion dn the suhject bt fore the law waa pasl'led? 
Dr. t,l1·l~cn£k 1.a,u.kes pr~fes:-ional vi sit'- in New ,,. 
il'.ork, 1Joo!u11, a•1Ll:tt bi,principll) Office.in Phih1Jol - entirely a mallet· of taste. I o,dy men.ion the ~uppose every ',r 01 y officer should . thiis as• 
'phi~,t0\· e ry week. f-eo<la .. ily ptqJn, ofctt<• hptace, or .' 1 ' ' 'i t 1 · ' ~ ' snme ll1P, rigl-.t to i,..it, iu jndgn\·Pnt oo tlte or-bi, pawphlct 011 ccnwufption fer his days for vi;ita- lact t ,nL t .,e tilt.ra, ,_gooJly, super·santi derH he receives. And lo I,old up the ·Presi 
tion. tied sa,nts ,_ol the African ascendel1<!y ma_v dent's private oµinions as a reaso,J for besita· 
Ple,t.~eohsr.n:e,whcnpurC'ha sin;:~"ithntthctwolike- get thA ~Jeam out of their own eye uerore ling~oobey his lordera?" • 
ne~sos or the Doctot, oi 1e when iu the I,~::it stuge of · 
,Con<llnlption, an,I th~ orI1er "" l1e nuw i,, iu perfect '!'fY gouge ijO t11el'Ciles$ly at the mote i11 The letter of Sheridan, to "11\ich the above 
be:-ilth,•ntc o'u•the Uo\·crilllwnt ti-t:ittl}) , . OL'1'8. ref~rence is.· made by a Rennhlican organ, is 
• Sohl f)y tt.H Urni.!'g ii!ts a1J1l '.Dea.lors, pric¢. $1 50 per "f S · bottle. or $7.i>O the h~lf <lnzcn. All ,ler tcrs for u<l. "' r. tevens wae ir\ his fine lihrary, quite worth rIJ; ubl/ct'tio,n, as showing the ten,len• 
vi,·e ~hould he a,rlJres8e1l to Dr. 8t:bcnck1s Principttl feeLle ph;·s\cH.lly 1 hut i11tellectua_\!J'i mo.re vii;- cies of the times and the anarchy into which 
Offite. No. l5 N1)rth 6th titrcet. Phila<lC' lpbiu.. Pa. orom:, prompL aud J11cid than is u,rnal in men we are drif'ring: 
Genera.I \\·holes:ale Ag-onts : Dcmn.s Barnes & Co., 
N. Y .. ; 8 . $. IJn.,nc.e. JJ:t)_Lh::i11rn, ~.Md:; !,fulir~<l). Parke, s.evinty -four ,years old. He is tall, and has ·H1tADQUA.RT~H.s FtFl'rt Mn,ITARY DrsTnrnT,} 
Cint·inniL1i, Uhiu; ,v~1 llt N & T R.y ior . Chi 1•.11gO.:Ill.; tlie , l~one of a large n1a,n, bul ie noW ,..·erv thin NEIW OtttEANS, Juue 22, 1867. 
Collins lhos., ti_t. L ouis, Mo. Oc t. 20-~i w.cmly in flesh. TJi~ face ani] he~li ,~Jlt·c ·l>otb ioo,i- Genera11J. ~. Grant, \Va,shington: 
GENERAL-I a.m in receipL of" ielerrrsm 
1'loirat•s i.ifle N):,•; ,nuiJ Pl1~i:;x Bit~ 
tcr"-
Tho wnn<lcrfnl cffed:-1. of l\f, ,ffnl' s Li re P ilJ s in ca~cs 
of mcninl <lc11rc:'- ... ion or pli,r~i<:nl weal.11<• ~f>! . procctU~ 
inh fr um indl~Cl- ti t, n. c·o!' tivene::::~. or billiuus !1Cl'rC• 
tion::i. n .. rc ('Crtificcl to by m1Jli ,,n~ ofpcr ~<ms wh0 ·hus0 
been be11 efitLcd liy tb c111. '£bey arc tho' wof.:t ellect-
i ve cutLartic :itHl purilier ever bcforo __ lhc l 11hli e irnrl 
b:LVC e,·er heen in nt-ie sinto 1825. Thc-y are c·hci1p. 
■a.fo iuHI rcJia .. blo. Suhl by all respedtibfo. cll'ulere 
tn·erywhere. Feb. 2, iS(17 -e.u.w. 
('limux. . ., 
A pbin statement of fadll. I iul1erilc·d Scnifol:i, 
and urnny of rny rcln.ti :~ns hM·c diet! of it. In 1839 
my case wn.iai friu;h~ful. Tumors nnd ukcri-1 r--p rcnd 
inti! in 18-1-2, t1nd.cr the ad\·icc 1>f my phy~i(•inn!:I I 
went to A\"cn SJHin~s. I rcccivc tl no Lendil--tried 
every me_tliciuu un1l ,li<l everything [ <'Otdd.. I bad 
tb test my arm flll :l, cuehion, an ti h:id not bt>en uhle 
t9 rabe it ti> my head for O\ ~r n yen .. r. 'l1 he discluuge 
from twd •·ulee'rs was ne:irly a. }'int a flt1.,y. Auiputn.-
tion was recommended; hut pronmnH·e<l tbngcr(,us.-
I C(1uhl nnt i-:leep. fl.nrl my rnffcring- '- wero iu tvlerable 
.A frieml bruu,zJ)t me an Enf.!.li~h physicitm wh•> np-
.plfed n t1I.~,·o wi1h whit·h he said he h;trl ac•cMup)i::h -
erl extra.nr(linary ('l!l"Q:-i in tL e bo !-: pitnl s in En1!hnd. 
iJt-eon:Hncoce<l t<t relieve; I pcrsi~te,l in its u~ei it ti-
ina.lly cU~ded :L pcrl"eot noel entire cure. It is n-o w 
;1848 . It is fini ye:irs si,,ce I. lw•l the appearance of 
ecrofnlous 13oro. ,1n1l H'!.Y health h~u1 lwcn t:'ood cror 
ince. I prncurbJ ~hf tcce i[,t l·f 1tiis lPHHh-rfol ar-
.ticlo-thi::,; l ssin .i of hum nity-rmd ha.ve <-allerl i.:, 
· P_.\GY."' C1, ,,u x S .\LV J<: ," u.lld .. Uow t--liQ. puLLt.c hl 
,use itor p ot a8 they choo~c .. 'Jhis hn i bril'fbut can. 
-di~ s~11tcmcnt, hi,·cn mrJre fuJJ.v in my circuh,r. 
6£:<i::, .1ii..1 !\t;:\f YQrk, December, 1~4 CI:. 
,T, M. PA(lE. 
N1:w Y o 1u~ , Oct. Ii.. l 8f-i6 . 
· '! I have kn;QWD J. l\f. PaKe, Ei-q .. qf l-110 \ ' fi. K. 
Y., for rnany )·ei:tr.s. Ile is tine o f the fin;i c iti1. cm s 
of ,vcstern x~w York. I anw him 11s t week in good 
liealth4 Hii ca/i. e w:t ::'! a 1ni1s t r-c u:.a rlwLh, one, Lut 
aetuully true in ever;- pa.rticnlar. 
(Si.~ued.) DclrAS n.,~~Y.•." 
,ve li:1,ve W!•tchecl tile 11011i (14;'•l Lut g rowing fa\·or 
or;, P.\GF. 71.! CLDP,X S . .\J,V~i ," nncl 11\"H ilin g OlHlSel\'Ct! 
of th~ lrn111vlml~e of its won1lerful l.:UrJ.tiYe powers, 
ha,~e hee!nn o pl'upriijtors uf the f,j ;l! t1e. 
It ia ti. s11l'e <' un: f••r Burn~, Sc·ulJ~J Scrofl\la,, Salt 
Rheum. Fev.cr "ros. llrok 1• u j;re1t,'<-t1-:, ]:'ro~t Bitca, 
Chilbl dn~, Stin~s, Brni ... cs, Cu ts . t-: wcllin f! ~, d:. (•1, 
whether upon m :rn 01'.' 1,cu~t . It 1rnlidue :;:i p :iiu unll 
inftumu,tion with tmrpri!!in~ eel •rity, 1111d hcal8 l.>tu·11 s 
withuut a. scar. No famil v s lrnul1l be without i t. It 
is iLlw:t.ys wnnted, nnrl is :~lw:1_y ::; r c11dy ,vc will fo r 
feit a. d ozen iiote s f,1r :V1y st,ig ls;: failure. ,Vo belitn·e 
thcro was never nnytlnn i:; lik4) it ill tho worlJ. It is 
put up in tin boxes, snrrounrle cl Uy a full circular 
giviug facts, dirnc: lions, te l:l tim oninl~ , .:tc., a1Hl can be 
-0rdeted through :irny 1'8M!lCCtablo Druggi s l through-
out the world. !>rice only 25 c-~ntt!. 
W!l!Tls & HOW ,A:N'D 
Successors to J.M. PAoe, 12\ Liberty t., N. Y. 
Fob. 2, 18&7.e.o,w. 
To Co11,mn1l•tivt'll. 
The n.d\o·ordser, havin~ hren rcstnrc/J to health in 
:._ r,w weeks ey a very srnqJle r~rnedy, after h:tving 
auffered for :,;ievcral yen.rs with a Sf'\'ere Junµ: nffec-
tion, a.n<l that dre:Hl dh!ea,!-lo Con sumyJ t ion-ia anx-
'iou8 to make known to his follow -suffers the means 
of cu ro. 
To all who ;lesire it, he will send a, copy of tho 
pre:!cripHon u~d (freo ofchar~c .) with the <liree~ 
thns for pr-cparinl! a.n (l u~in g the same, whicli 
they ~Ut Gnd a inne cure for Consuu1ptiuu, Asthmn, 
-;t,.Tonchitis1 Cnu~hs, Col<la. a.nil all Tbro:Lt and l,ung-
i\.ffe1•tion. ~£1.:,.e ool~ oi~joc:t o.fU1~ advertiser in 
.!emlin~ the Pr.ebcriptio.n ii; ,to 1leJtcfit the afflicted. 
an<l spre1Vl information whid1 bo conl'ch·cs to he 
invalnaolo. ;1,nri. Jl.0 ,hop.ee- c·oi c;:y .Sutte r.er will tr:v hi s 
reme<ly, a.sit ~iH eoS!t t l1-ea1 nothing. a.ncl t&.~y prr,vc 
'9. ble:i~ing. Parties .wisliu t; tL.o pre~c.rip.t.jun, free, 
by return m3-il, will fJ ·le:1-u, ~:Uei,,.;. 
1rnv. ElllV A'f:.ll ,A. Wif,:30N, 
\VilJiil,lll :i burg, ·~r,z,t, .Co. , ,N.,. Y. l\fay ll-ly. 
the eye uncertain, the moutll with ita thin r rum the President, rhrough Brevet MHjtW' 
closed li1,s, ,q11l the ,ltl'ong j3w. tell the aecrN !(eneral Tow11se11,I, ,\.dj1lla11r genep~I u .. ,ted 
of th e uitter.~s~·,, and love ofr!espolic po\ver 8tfltes Armv. direclini me to e-hen,l· the reg-
anJ revenge that fills his heart and k•eps the istratio11 in this (litv R11,i 8tflt" •inti! Angn,t l, 
•1nh•~~ 1 hn ve some good. rtla@on to, he r.011tra-
r.1an ttli\:e . ·u~on first t=-11tering Llie room l>y rv, n.nd ordering me to report prC\.!a!:-te8i;;., and 
~,he1,dn9r, which ga\·e me a foll view of the -.:n('h reRl?HlOij for: information, and nlso sta · 
n1An,. 1lu•re .wa~ ~01t1ethi,Hg sq like a smile 011 t-i11g; r,bat. iti hiFijudgmeut this rxtensiou i~ n~-
hia frtce, thst I though t hia henrt and hie ce"s:1r_v to f11ll aud fair rt)?:istratio11, aJHl thot 
1he lime shonlrJ be thus .e k' tended hecanae oth• 
~peecl •ea, hit-1 rori1_,1cious arid his words, were .J· • 
, , er «istrrct co11,.11ander~ will not get through 
not ir, harrno.,y. Tllis so0n flitted. aud from .hefnre r]i,itti1ne . .. , ,, . • 
Lhnt~tim~ t_~ .. t,l;e 1ci,O~e ~( the ir1Lerview, .. the 1!y .. J" trnRowi for c10F-1ing reg•i~trntion in 1hi:1 
.the '.Vhole ~oun~cnance-fron1 ,he gra ud a,:·ch. f!if_v ,,ere hrc~uRe I ha,f given the c_ity n110 
R.nd a hal( months. anfl th ere were no more 
od forehead to .the hard chio-wa~ the, very 10 regi~ter, I ha"e given the State two Rnd a 
ideal of cold piui!esa intellect. i told hun l,a,II· 111011th•. and r~gislrntion will be exhans• 
wi:o ·l was, the views I elllrrta!hrd. and re· te,j by that ti1ne •. I do no\ feel ,varra11te1l in 
()n~~t~<l ili:it 1l;~ , ;~~IJ ~~; ~othing t~ ;;1e keepi1-1µ: np Ilo,urh; of R,giFitr.ttion. at large 
which be would dt•sire to kcer secret. As he f'Xpen~e. t0·i.;uit npw i"':--n-e~ e.omi, .H ~tr -ih 
. . Aleventh honr. The rrgic:>Jtra1ion will be com• 
lHtd i1een tHll..:iog -~ gre~t.~fal, ,1.~nd was quite ple t E>d in LouiHiR.nA. nt.rfhe 1ime ~pecified. un-
exliuusted, I was foJ(;e t,o ri9es,tio11_ rapid le.f\~ I em ,o.rilert-rl to .ci?.titv , out tl1e law under 
ly, and co11fine myself to ieadrng topics.- Mr. StJ1nl,ery '" intrrpreta.Lion, which practic• 
']'I " 1 • aJl.v i,t1 regisrrR,t,ion iii' Of)EH)inrr a Uro1-1rl, mn,·~ · ie n,osl 01 t ,e co1,versat1on wa" he,arrl by ' ' ., 
. ., duniized road for perjury and frnud to lravi,.I 
a g~ntleman wl,u called with me, and wbo on '. · 
can much for its correclnees, which ia almost f ,lo not see ,vhv my registration sho11lil he 
verbal, depemlen~ <>n .. the time when other district 
I tol,l I,im that I had come to hear from ommarrders net., thorrgh 1-1,ave gi,·en more 
1 ime for the rr,ai~trR.tinn. of J1oujsiana t h1A..ri 
b,m, whom [ regardeJ as the great bead and they ;,ropoee to-~iM ill tl,·~it ·r.,,m111J111dA , for 
master of his varty, just wlrnt the part}· <le• I corn,nenc•d six weeks ll<>lore th.v rli,1. f 
man,led, a,.J wllere bis ,lemands would stop reeret that I •hould have t-o · difrer ·w i•!, ,the 
-upon what terms anJ upon whaL proba• Pre•ident., but it mnst l,e rei,ollect,,,I thnt [ 
hn \'e been ordered to execute a la\'V 10 which 
ble ti111e his party woui,l reco.,.uize the So.uth• I p · J J fi 
.., t 1e res ,, ent tn• een in hi\fer R~tagonism. 
ern State• as equal mernbers of the govern· If after this report the time is to be exten 
ment-and to ask his interpretation of the ,le,l. please norify, an,l it will he d~ne. I 
present measure· of reconstrn cuon. Theu would do it ,u onre. hut the Presiden1'a tele· 
p1t'facing tlie qtH16tio11 with the remark ,liati r ~rfl1n was c011rii1ioi1Al, nn1l there i~ sutficienl 
was an i11Jelit!ate 01Je to put Lo a geutleman, I ti111e left to issue the. nPrt>B!-.:=tT\' ordPr!, . 
asked: P. fl. SflEH!ll.lN', 
.. Du yon purrne your harsh policy as a Maj•>r ::,eneral U. S. A. 
pa rty meaaure for the pnrpose oi intimida So far a• we hnl'e learne,I. this rnili19n' 8R· 
tion '!" IJHµ, who 1h1.1~ put~ him@elfat ii:;r;ue witl; thP 
He answer·e,l at once: "I Jo nothing tr)ere• 
1 t''fap~ac.: 9 1d ~ wtfe: 11 J\Iadti.m, war is u 
dreaui'u! thing.'' and they all hid her good bye. 
Ile then told tne how st>me of the neil!hl,ors 
fared-tnosL the-111 m11ch woraP than l1e-af 
tlit-> hu.nd8 of the humu,er~. A family livin g 
close t• .v was robbed ofHrythiitg. Rn,! what 
waHn't carr ed off was hroken or dt1stroyed .-
TIH'_y took tonr t.ho11ea11c! dolLus i11 .e;o.ld Ri;jl 
Hil ,,er ~from one house RnJ· two,t:-ho11sit,nJ -,dol , 
Iara /·r/)m ano:her. A short distance f'rom.!1.ib 
hou,e;t.h•ree rne11 call d at the res1de1,ce,-i>I flt, 
old lady w!ro wao living at home wi1h .. l1er,twc 
dsuµ;hters, They i11 eult •,I the ,, Js.Jies terv 
grosJsly, and liehRved \',ery intlece>ntl!,· Ju;t 
11,i,1 they were about. to leave, fl equad of Bt'O\'v11 's 
militia came up, Tliey tried LO rU!I, lrnt were 
caught. and when they fo,ind 011 · what they 
ha<l lieen doipg, they took th~m to th woods 
and hnng them right up. Th<v were from 
~ew York. • 
Abolitionists - What They Have Abol 
is bed. 
A tveak kneecl brother ol,jecta to our desi!?• 
n .. t ion of L!ie so called Repnl,lic;i.11s ns" Aho• 
li · ionists." a terrM whicl, he ileeme,l ab.,olute 
I , I I PT"esir!ent 011,I tl., e Execulil'e authorilies et 
.Y •0 1' l"' nv puq ,os ,:s. re!(Rl'l my proposed since the eurnncipfllion of the ne~roes, anr! 
ao.tiou Ut-i l quttalile, and ret1ting uµou }Jl'iuci· V\TaE,hin~ton, lia~ heen sufftrcd to rPtain hh~ 
Idea ol l"w" · · b 1 1 ,1•1 . ll suggeeta thst they shoulcl be called Ra,licala , pos1uon y t 1e nt.ter. ,ey partra y enh. 
"Bnt Mr. Ste1ens, h.v what proviaion of the • 1 bl• . or sonie other equally rnsignificnnt na:me. -mtt to I ,e sun · ,1,,g, 1f not dLfiance, which 
Cons1itutio11 are you warrnn•ed i11 pervertio!( a We hold thnt Abolitionists is still the proper 
, I I I ,, I t.h.ey bave received at his h·•nds, an·d continue 
w,ir mn11e to reao ve n < 011 ,,,., qn~etion. and name for them-notwithstan,ling Mr. Gree • 
th 0 ri o- ht its If 10 I I · " I I tf I to allow him ~d clo as he chooses in this tnat• 
' o e ma ; e w t> Cu waa 'ou' u • ley'e declarntion that they >tre .. narro\V ~1in• 
!11tq "" ,excu.se f9r going beyo11d ir.e l""RORes. ter. · The Pre•idenL of Lhe Unit.e,1 Stales has 
111 t.retttwg• thh J e l~ated so harshly as you pro• b · I l ded l,lock•heads." '['he wor,! "nholitionist" Stt n11tte<. to muc) disgrftce and humiliation. 
pose?" i" cleriv d lrom the transa,tive verb abolish, 
·1·1 , , · ·· but none that is e.qual to tlris insulL from one 
" 1e <Jon s t1t1tt1 on ,Ioes not enter into the which Webster defines as follow3: "Abolish 
question-J,,,. nl)thi1,g to clo with .it at al!.- of his suliord111ates. It it is noL resented in 1 Yott ' made 11n is.uc of wat. The North- the only w.av in whioh ir. can he resentcrl by ·- L To m1<ke ,·oi, ; to annul; to abrogate; 
~hether wi ,;ely or unwi•~ly , it i~ np ~\ ee ~ow to the President, the removal of General Sheri• applied chiefly Rn,l appropriately to es)nblish 
111q,ure-accep1et! the wsur ar1,d .. co.nquered ,l,rn a;111 his public rebuke, then t.here is no ed laws., contracts, rites customs and institu 
you. By a thouAaut! acts, which somr, of mv , tions. 2. To i).,stroy." No\V let us see what 
party eeem now to forget, tf-.e Goverri,neriL re lower pool of degradation into which the Pres• b l 
· , · our A bolitionisrs i,ave a olishe,, destroyed 
C!lg111zed you as a bellignet,t nation., nnd iJentia! office c;111 descen,l. ' 
yoiir del'i-Rt lelt \'Ott no ri~hta unrler the Con• . there IS hardly any ),ingnage which will annulled an<l mA.de voi,l: 
sti•1tio11 nor any claim to f.e treated I,• its pro• They hflve Rbo!iaher! liherty. 
, suitably describe the enormity of Slieridan's d I U 
via1ona. While you were belligerents, I re• '!'hey hnve· abolishe lie nion. 
garded you alao »s grea~ crimina.ls, who had conduct in Louisia •,a. It seems to have been Thev hnve al,o!iahed the Constitution, 
lorleiied al l rights of perAons, RS property.- !Ha aldi lO eo rri~~if'g<' Affairs ·a~ .. io . 80 make They l,~ve obo!ished trial by jury. 
I propose to deal with y ,, u entirely l,y the Generals Butler and Banks, who have been The ha,·e n.h,1!iehed the IRw1 »nd the courts. 
lr\ws of war, and Chough uot cari.ng to have con•i,lererl pr·o,ligies of ,mielty and baseness, They have a!io!ish•<I ten Stntes. 
1hose laws exe<·uted to the full ex-ll'nt by Ti,ey hRve auolisheJ a republir,an form of 
! · I , ·1 I I · • r•Bp?l'lable in comparison with him. In this ltt.11g111g l H' poor uev1 ~. regan It ft.A a. 1: 1 go,·t1r11mer1t . 
rnRtter ol the si~1plear. eg·uit~• to pnniah I,~ ha~ met 1vitl'i a grea,t meas.ti re of SUMf'./lB. . '1'11"}' have abolished all respect for a writ-
you by lines Rt /eaet 1:1uflittr'trnt 10 i11dem11ifv Butler aud Ba.nkr-1 may Lave b1:-e: rnore rapa• ten Constir111io11. 
loyHI meu for the damage su8tained at ou·r ,•iou~ >Ln•I pera•111:.lly corrljpl.J lJ,rt. their 1\'r(ln• Thev have flbolished tbe sacrednesa of the 
hands." ny WH.B 11ot so wanto1.1I,v ,,opprr.~f-ive, flt1 ◄(, \VftR r.h,;rt"'•l;. 
·• W,11 you persist in y{) ir confi•ca•ion not. characterized hy sue.I, . ,. me,.11 . •11•!, malig• They !,ave aholishe~ the hiedom of spee~h. 
mPasure. Mr. 1:iteveua-wi!I you be satiBfied 11ant ~µirit. •llutler and 13111k" lrnve Lhe qpol ,.,_They hav& abolished the !reeJom of Lhe 
wi th 110 lnit-?" • orty. 100, of l,eiug com111 cLnd.ers th ere . \Vhile pr.ees . , ., · , 
J,i:rro1•s of Yg,ut,b# " N o, air! Anvthing less woul,I be u 11justto tlie war wsa progrea,i11g-1>ber, the , nopular They have aholiAhe,I freed,Jm nfopinion . 
. A O-eoUem:1,t\ wh o sufter ,..(l 1°t1--T yea.rs from N~-r,oos thoRt> wronged hy vour crirne .'' pnt-1s1on8, Nonh and South, Wf're ex ci1ed ~9 Th~")' havf! n_holi~hed fr~edo,u of religion. 
Political Calculations-The Contest for Female Ingenuity-Secret Correspond-
President. . _ , .. , •·• eu.c~;1• !1 ·! .. ·, .,_.. 
A corre~ponilent of that Radical Journ a l, tl,e A young lady, 1newly married, being ol,liged ,er Joshua Boyd entered a den of wolvea in 
New York 'Evening Po"<, makes a calculadon to @how to her huslia1Jd all the lettem• she Iowa, >tnd captured nine of them. Josh. i• • 
~s to the . political complexiorf of the next 1 wrote, , se.nt the following to an fotimnte friend: ' boru' WolYerine. ·· 
House of J).•prae~ntnt iv.,, and also give• his ·f ·can noi be Mtisfled. my dearest friend, , I®- A dangerous countetfeit, & well •exeeo: 
6gures IIA to how the vote for President will bleat as I am in the ·· maHimonial state, led "tet1," on ' the Thlrd National BRnk ot. 
ardese I pour into your· friendly bosom, Phila,lelphia, hao lieen extensively circula,, 
eLand ,(1, 18GB, Hi11 figures are upo11 upo.n. tlte twhich !ins ever be1,n in uuisou with mine, ted. 
presumptiou that the ~outhern 8tates, ""}il Le the various eeusationa which swell 161" A monk i.11 Egypt has disc~•ered th' 
111 aQrl take· part in the contest. He makes it with the liveliest emotion of plea•ure burled treasures of the ·P.hRraoh. He lived ao 
stand thus .011 Presidential electors: . . , . my almost. bursting heart .• lttsll you, my dear fa.st· that Governm~nt impri&oned him until be 
R bl" 1 t 220 hueba11d is the mosL amiable of'· men, divu,lged, epu ,cnn • ee ors ...... , ...... ... :............... ....... I have now been married seven 1\'eeke, anti • 
Democratic clQetors . ........ , ... .............. , .............. 99 ~ rr LI Cl I D · b 
· have never fo 11 nd the least reaROn to ,...., uonora e ,ar ee enn1son, m~m er-
In tlils estimate he .gives New York, .with f C f I 'l' I h P I · repent the day that.Joined us. My husband is o ongrese or t te wet enney vania 
irn thiny•three electoral ,·otes, and Pe11nsylva- in person and · manners far from resembling District, died at ,vi!kesba rre, Peunaeylv&• 
nia with twenty six electoral votes, Indiana ugly, cross, olJ, disagreeable and j ealo us nia. • 
with thirteen electoral votes, Nevada with monsters, who thinks by confining to secure .Of@"' The Southern Relief committ~e of San 
three electora l votes. New Jersey with seven a wife: iL is hi~ maxim to treat as a Francisco, up to the present time, have re-
bosom friend and co11fi1lant, and not RS a mitted $74,430 to the New York comwi•• 
votes, to tbe Repul,!icans. Now we affirm plaything or menial slave, the woman sion. 
that in all these S1ates the Pemocra~ic proo· c hos•n to be hie cornpa11ion. Neither party, 
peels are better than the R epub lican. The he says; shou.ld always ·obey implicity; 
loss or New York, Pennsylvania anJ New .Jer· hnt each yield to the other hy turns. 
Ari ancient maiden aunt, near seventy, 
eey alope won Id defeat Lhe Radicals i11 this cal• a clieerfol, venerable and pleasant old lady, 
culat[on. New .Tersey ia a Democratic St,.,e lives in the house with us-she is the de. 
a11,l ltaa only lieen carried against us for a yenr light of hoth yc,ung and old; she is civ• 
or two hy diviaiona in our own ranks, which il to all the neighborhoo,l round, 
•will uot lie lelt on th e l:'reiiident. lier vote is generous ' and charitable to the f oor. 
161" Grasshoppers :1re doing i:reat damag, 
on both sides of' the Uissouri River. For a 
distance of one bundrerl miles gardens and 
cornfields are being devastated and trees sttip• 
ped of their foliage., , ,, 
C@"" Those people who turn up their nos~~ 
Rt the world, tnight do well to remember Lbal 
it is as good a wc rlJ as they were ever in, aud 
a much better one than they ate likely to get 
in again. 
~ A grand MaMnic ovation, in aid oft.hp 
South. r.ame ofl at t.he New York A raJemy of 
Music laAt weelL It wa,i u complete pecuni• · 
a• cen><in for us an Kentnck_v. New Yor~ I am sure my husband loves nothing more 
ao«l Pennsylvauia were hHrdly cirried for Lin.• tlu,n, he does me; he tlatters me more 
coin in 18G4, and e!lcl, ,'iL>Lte was goL by fraud than a glass, Rn I his intoxication, 
ulent votes giver, in the so ldi ers'camps. With (/or ' 0 I must call the exce•e . of bis lo,•e,) 
the re,1<:tio11 which now prevttila, they are cer• oflen makes me blush for the unworthiness 
tRin to lie in our .favor iu l 8Q8. M,ssouri anu of its object, and wish I were more des~rving 
,,.. t I . I R '. I f t I I P I b 'f ry su~cese. . . ... , " ! ·. . 
,enneesee, 09, ore a ao puL 1r, t ,e ,.,, 10n o ie m1<n w i SP 11ame ear. · o 
ce lu1nn; but, despite all th e di,franchiseuie 11 t sa.y all in one ,word, my clear, «and · to C@'" The corn and col.ton crops in the vicin·-
of the greRt rnasd of 1·c tera, the Democrats will crown the whole, my former gallant lover ity-of' Augusta,·Georgia, bave b,en injured by 
carry them. ltfaki11g these corrections of New is now my indulgent husuand, any fondness sever.e rain•slorms. 
York. New Jeraey, Pe11naylva11isi Tennessee, is J"eturned, and I might l11ne have hRd 
Missouri and I uoi~na. the vote, then, 8 rn 9J~: a Prince. without the fecility I find in 
Democrnts ............................................ : ...... rn 9 him. AJieu ! may you .as be•L I· ant " Un• 
Ropubli,ans ................................................. l~O nlile to wish that I could be more 
Democro.tic majority ..... ...... ..... .. ................. 79 
harr,. · 
N. B.-The 
reno the .tlret, 
only. 
key to the above letter ie to 
,nd then every alternate line In tl,ia, ca!cu!atior, we give the Reµublicans 
Wisconsin-eight-which the ' Deruocrats car 
rieJ in 1862, anJ we give them Neva .fa, whiclr 
is close and doubtful. nnd we give them Ohio The "GranA Ar~y' ', ,on. t~e War Path 
(t~ent_v•on~),, arr,! Oregon (thr•e),, all of which , Against Greeley. 
Suue~ w~ expect to carry. l11 lilct., t,he hope The 0rand Army of the Reµul,lic, whereof 
of the R"dicala to succeed in the Presiden,1al 
efection princir.,dly rests upon their lreliel that General Thqn,,ie .L. Young, of Cinr,innati, is 
they will be abTe to prevent the 8outh trom -.,r. is GrRt1,I Comn'lallder, I\L their Headquarters, 
ganiz111g an<i casting the,r ,·otes. · But with or Post. No. 139, 10th District, Department of 
withouL the South, the chances are Lhl<t the O · · d 
R,uJical• will t,e de~ ated. The reaction has !Jio. ,~htch ts suppose to l,e in the neighbor. 
RI ready set in ,.8 evinced by the change of four• UQOd .of Toledo, has. lately rlel ivere,l itself of a 
teen C,rnl(ressmen iri the two States ol'Coniuec· r-~ries of resolutions on the sur_iect of the re• 
ticut and Ken:ucky against the R~Jical~,- lease of Jeff. Davia. Ttte committee charged 
Tlrn change in µul)lic sent iment will 1,e sti!J l'·ith the duty of reporting the resolutions. say 
frirther evinc,•d in the elections which jak.e , 
place this fall, in Ohio end the 011,.,,.,gr, 1<i · 1\rat , i_t "fqu,11d itself greatly emharras•eJ in 
8tates. The people, at IRst, are becoming atck firi ,ding language sufficiently strong to express 
aud disgusted with the Radie..! rnle and, with u,pon the subject.'' The joke will be seeb 
the I.Jitter fruits whidt .iL has.brought upon the ,v,hen the follo~ing resolutions adopted Ly tbe 
country-. . G d ~ 
Elections like those of 18G2. tn the midst of rap . ,krrny;are reau-: 
the wnr. when the Democracy, to the unbotrn , , Re.Mlv,d, That Hor,.ce Greeley ia•1rn ass.-
de.! surprise of tile Reu11 hliimns, carr:e,l all }n heeomirrg security for Davis, he·has·insult• 
the large ~ord,ern anj \Vestern States, nre ed the !oya,f sentintt,M of,· t.he· countrv, and 
about to agaiu astoriisl, those who have IIOt mt1st be call('d :o tbe pillory of pul,!,c ex·ecra• 
e11l1'\'ely observed tLe signs iu the polilica! t,on, forever.' 
horizoo.-Ci,i. E,,1. \ R,x;o/ved•, \I',hat·the Lol'al Lea.,11e of New 
YoTk, Ly r.efusing to punish Hora0ce ;Greeley, 
have shown themselves lo Le a "narroit-niinded 
set of tluckbeade,'' an,! worthless as l,\n organ-
The Public Debt, 
The ~taiemerit of rh e pnulic debt of the Uni• 
led Stiites on the first of the month ahowed a 
decrease, less the amount on han,1, of a !tttle 
lllore than five mi :!ions. '.!'his was L,rou!!ht 
about no, ,loulit by ho!<linaover till this mo111h 
vf son,e large d;·'.1f1s. Th~ debt !,earing inter-
ei\l 111 corn was increased Ly the sale of five-
t1'1tnt ie s, about $6 l.500,000, ·and the debt bear• 
iu~.intere's: in purrency was decreaaetl by the 
fu .. ,li.rrg of @even thirties, ·abouL $l,500,000.-
The interei:-t..-Uearinl, debt was increaBeil about 
$19,000,000. The 0 apparent decrease in the 
aggregate debt wa!:t caufied Uy an increase 
in the , arnount of currency on haud of nearly 
$39;000,.tJOO, flccomp1t11ied with a decreaAe in 
the arno1rnt of golJ Oil hl\1HI of about $15.uoo, 
000, lea\'1i11g a net increa8e in the a.monnt on 
hRnd .. of',more t ban $23,000.000. The decrease 
in q1~ i;urre11cy duri11g May WM as lo!low8: 
Co1U.p~und interest no'tcs .. ..... ................ $~,744,270 
lf ra.ctlional Currency....... .................. ..... 517 .504 
Greo1:1bar.:ks, ............ ........ .... .... , .......... 1,(138,950 
1
'-T'>tal "Contraction" in Mny ............ SH,300,oi ,1 
,· .,B11t in a,ddition to this Mr. McCulloch was 
~OJYlpel!e,l'to increase hi s currency reserve 
:i',39,0U0.000. while the payment of the int.ereet 
011 the lJLTblic debt decrsaae,! hie gold re~erve 
."· [5,000,000. The effect has been to raise the 
rate Of td.hrnoullt-~ from five to seven per ceni.., 
an.d ••verely teat the strength of the goJ.l pre• 
mium. 
The Rmou11t of currency afloat is in round 
nuhers as follows: ., .. . . 
irc?n backs .:. , ................... ,;, .............. $373,2 I 0,000 
. atwual Currcney ........................... 198,500.000 
~omp.ound Intero,t Notes .................... 138,0~0,000 
.l! ra.ot1ona.l Currency .. ...... .... . . ..... ... , ... 28,~ 5S,OUO 
Total.. ..................... ............. , ... :$78,458,0UO 
1z:at,qn. 1• •. ~ . , , • , • , •• • . 
The committee ba,I a difficuly in finding 
language to expose their sentiments wtth dP· 
cency. 
, l 
Terrible Outrage at Fort Edward, Pa. 
On Wednesday of Iast ·iweek ' Mrij. Esther 
Stanton and her sister, Mis, Mary .Delmar, 
arrived at Fort Edwanl from ·Warre<isburg.-
ln the eve11ing, wbil~they.wer.e ,oalking ,.}ong 
on I he cnna! towpath•, ei~ht men earne· u p' be• 
hind iind seized 1(1em. 'llbe •n.ex.t di\: Mrs. 
SraMton was found by fl i\Ir. ,val on Politer, re• 
siJi ng allout. t.wo miles soutb of Fo,-t Ed ward, 
in the I.oft of his w.agon .ho11se, lyi.ng on some 
hay, with her ttr,ns ~ied La.ck of her neck, 
frothing at t.he mouth, in r,:~i,i spasntA. She 
wus. immediately u1>bound . and a physician 
called. but L!ia spasms continued at inteTvtdlt' 
uutil Friday morning. ::'be then st!l.ted that 
she wa. the widow or a sol,!ier, and that she 
and her sister. aged or.ly fifteen years, came 
to Fort E,lward to meet another sister. She 
gave 1lie account of the se izu1 e g'iven ahove, 
sta ting thRt after being seized •he was put into 
a wagon into which four men got a1Hl , held 
her. Sl1e was suhject to fite, and can recol 
lect nutlring lroni the time of her 8eizure until 
found by Mr. Pott•r. The men rohhed her of 
$25 in money, 1111d a double•CRsed silver watch . 
sent hy her husband from the army. marked 
in ide A. S. to E. M. S., a11d some clot.hing-
iug. 8he was stripped entirely when found, 
having nothing 011 but a waisL and collar, and 
!, er perso,n was badly bruiaed. ehowing that 
sbe'' hfld boon horribly outraaed . 
Noth in)( has be~n he,rd of the younger sis• 
ter stnce Mrs. 8tanton was seized. 
Several men l,nve t•een l\rrested on suspic-
ion of bflvrng beend engaged in this outrnge, 
but thns far e1,ch has bee n enal,led 10 prou 
an alibi. ;."'iii ,._ . 
.oGr At the Maine 8tate Convention, on 
T•hurerlay the maniacs expre•sed a det.er• 
n1ination to take Lhe political lif• of the Pres• 
ident . ' · , ' 
4Eir" The Alta Californifl, referring to th~ . 
gold pror!uct of that State. sa_vs there is ·a steady 
rleV1Jlopment of ere· in the mines as they pro- , 
greaa at gre,at depths. ; · 
'· as- E,Iward ' Dively, an old resident of 
KansRa City, Missouri, and a German nam•:: 
ed Moritz. were killed aL ·J3ig ·Cow ·creek; 
Kansas·, on tbe 14th inot ., by 60tne . Cheyenne 
I 11diana. ' ; ,. , I 
BS- Phnlers in A-labama liave'been feeding 
ahelleJ corn to th eir mules. The animals 
swallow it without mastication, and die or 
indigfstif>n in g~•N• qumbers,,, " ' .. 
A&" 'File ;~rande~~s or 1B~veraf 'historical 
men of the Revolution are defending the repu• 
tat.iof!il 'Of ·their a11cestora against Mr. Ban· 
croft'e repr'esenltttion, of tbem, wiLh natural 
and com mendab!e zeal. 
I@'" The American colonists in Venezuela 
have selecred for settlement a cboice spot three 
hundred miles ,(p th,e Orinoco River, a,·;d ex• 
p~cf.'to engage in the culture' of sugar. They 
have been hospitab ly treated. 
. ~The ~red it of Austri,R is rA.pid!Y, rising 
111 the financial worlrl, owing to the re~oucilia• 
tion of the Government with the M:a yars; 
and to the introduction of thoroughly liueral 
reforms. 
~ Intelligetice from Hayti ~ays that :'l~1. · 
nave, at the e:1rnest solicit.ation of the peopl, ,' 
· had Rcceptcd t.he title of Protector uoLil a ne" 
President could be elected, 
~ It is rumored that James Stephens 'r~:• 
cent!y paid a visit to Dublin, and returned to 
France after attempting to defend his coura. 
in a Fenian council in Dublin. ' • . r, 
~President.Johnson on Tburaclav isued 
a prO.flam/\tion '}n~ounci"ng t ftat the ratifica• . 
t:ons of the treaty witb Russi:<, in regard to 
the Northwest territory, bad ~een exchang-, 
ed · · · · , 
·• A pardon· was granted Geo. Longstreet; 
.on 'l'.hur.ada1, upon the wdtten an,! personal 
•apphcat10·11 df many promrnent officers of Llie 
arioy, inclnd ing Gen. Gra11L 1111d several Seua• 
. tors and represent,uives. 
. :61" AJvices from the Continer;t prrse·~;t: 
a feelin~ prevalent in P,.n., and Berlin tlrat · 
the relations between the Emperor Napoleon 
a11J the Kiog of P.rnesia ><re not cordial. 
U@- A dispatch from Constaniinople assert• 
that the Sultan has acceederl to the propoei• 
ti,on of the European powers for"a "joint com• 
mission to inquire into tire grievances ind de• 
rnands of the people bf Cs nd'ifl. · 
♦.Q@"' The mur,l ered l.lfr. Hiacock wRs engl\g• 
ed to be marrred, at ti,., r.1me of his deat.h, to a ' 
widow of Alflany,,wl..a was in Ci11ciuuati when 
the fatal news rca~,ne~ her. 
4&- A.grand j~ry at Pirtsburgh haa return• 
ed true IJtlla agarnst twenty butchera, for ex-
posing for sale disease,! meats, Lbe animals 
liein~ diseased before killing, anr! it is poesi• 
ble that some of them might have died a na-
tural death. • 
SEi?" There is consi,lerahle excitemt.nt in 
Western Virginia, anti in Ohio oppo•ite that 
State, respecti11g rece11t diacoverie• o'silver in 
.Jaclrnon co11nty,' West Virginia. T ore is 
•~id to be as rich as 94 per ce11L. 
ThiA is about $ 130,000,000 less than the 
amount, i, eluding the circulatior: of the 8t1tle 
ha11ks. which was atloat two years ago ; 13uL 
owi11g to the corrtinuarrce of reckless. Radio~! 
legis lation , the premium on go!J remains abouL 
the same.-Plaill Dealer. 
-----H•------
ae-· Advices from R ,dld county, Missouri, 
The Sun,.- ' •·; al.ate tl,at the country is so in 'fest,d with hor••· 
A Good Joke. 
Mar.y years ag when church organ• first. 
came in use, a worthy olJ g!ergynrnn was 
pRetor of a church where they had ji,st pur 
chased nn organ. NoL far fron\ Lhe church 
was a large to1vn paEture, where a greaL ma• 
ny cattle grazed, and among them a large 
liull. One hot Sabut1th, Mr. Bull canle up 
rr~ar the church grazing. and just as tire Rev, 
Mr. B--was in the midst of his sermon-
" boo•wOO•woo'' we,it t.be bull. 
S.ir David Ilteiy&ter •mak~11; tb ,e following re · thieves ·1b11~vigilRnce committees have been 
marks relative to . the. s,tructure ofLhe ·, eun: organized in every township for the purpose of 
arresting,' a'n~ after a. hearing before Judge 
•· So strong has been the L~lief that tl\e sun Lynch, ilanl(rng to tbe firot ltmb the culprits, 
CRnnoL be a habitable worlJ, that a scientific ,DGr General Sickles hae'r·eq,iested to be re• 
genllernR n was pronounceJ by his medical at· !ieveil"of h.is com ,uan(j ,in the 8econd Military 
te11d1111t to be ii1s~ru, , becf\11se,., he liad aenl a Di,tr:ict, a'.1~ dern·aflef a.';~\Jft· <?f ,irqulry up• : 
paper to the royal society, 1n which \Hl matn· on In a officud acttolls, rn orde r to vh,dicatw 
LRineJ that the light of the sun proceeds from himself again'st tbe accusations of Attoroty 
General 8rn.obety, 1 . " ~· ,_ r. 1 ~, ~ -·I"' ,, • 1 
a denAe am! uni,·ersal aurora which might Rf· · ' •• · · · · , .•.•.. , 
ford light to Lhc inhabitants of' the surface be, ~ Repinls fror.i ' .a11 parto of Wisc "n·ai'ti'. 
Debility. l'rc al ·re JJ"c y; t;n d ,,, tJ ~!>- • .c tre,,ui ot •· \U jJI ynu lie able to liriug your party to Hn iute11~e degree. and IV hen e.xcresf s ,of ,~ll · They have abo!i,heJ a.I thaL they late wnr 
5'outhf~l in •li•c1·Mtion. wi 1L f,,r tho""'"-" of suffe.r ip g f .O.Ur sup~6rt f tho.rity wHe more u»rdoual,le. But for /;ihPr• was waged for. . . · 'l'he parson paused, looked up at the sing• 
llurn,rnitv, send free to •ll who need ;t, t.!10 ~•'lilw •.• J doJ1'i know-w~ had a hnr,I work to 11ja11 ha;, been no sud, exe.nse. ln a ~tale of Thev have al<olishe,l all that ot1r forefath• ing seats, and, with a grave face, said: 
.and M111nesota are hpota:t>le ·· as to the crops 
neath, and yet be at such a dist,o.nce aloft I\B ""d ~vheat propect<i . '! he c nly contr><ry re-
not, to a1111oy them; thnL • there may be water rorl ts trom Frond du Lac County . where, i~ 
and dry land there, hi Ila an ,1 dalee, ra,in and ,id ~aid, the ,vin•t~r wheat in the ti 1aber is tura• 
fair weather,' and 'that. as the light and the ing yellow, from the work of some woru,~ on 
'B.nd ~urections fur m,tking iG-e timple r Om eLly iby l 1· I J I I I · ' ' 
'-h· 1 1 d . . 1 . , 1 •oc.u~e tie $)6F~•..,"e ;,f the 1nilital'v bil!-btlt pro oun, µeace, 1e 1as <rpt .up. I ie P)OBt or, ers fi,u!!ht ,or. , . • , , , , "J would t.h,rnl, tire i11u•1·c1· 0 ns not to tune w 1c 1 le wit,;; cure • ~ufforers w1 s 11n~ tll pr1>ut lY .. 1 IJ I • I ., l 11 • 0 " 
~be n<h·ertii:ier·1:1experi.enc.o, can clo 10 by Rd rlr~ti_.~i-V:g, I l'l:1-HI ~a ie .eare ol Ol}'~lf, AJlll cit•vt,tP all pref-!~ive (If the wnr lllt'ASnrea, a11<l hP 1att done They ln\\'e aholisliei ~o I and .filver. ihc irlnstrum"nts during service; it annoys 
In porfeot oonfluen~e. .J'OJHf. ,1$. o•uJB:'if, 11,y atte.ogt)l .a.r1~ .auiltty J>Jl ! Iris m~asureofjus• ' t 1vi1h the most Arroga11t an-I offensive Tllan TheY. 1/,A.~~ a.~o!.i~l1.E:d eqnal rii:hra lo all. me very rnuch-" 
Il!"y tl.Iy. ' l/2 Ceda.1 il th;;,t, \'l.\,_w Yor.k. tice." · utr ,hat it is po,;sibl~ tp conceive of. There 'l'l1ex ha ve nhvlishr,1 equRI rn.,ation. The people stared, i. 11 d the minister went 
, ·•\VeJI, Mr. St-,,ven"• ihere $.U "Mrl rl4en in has been ar1 111ter want of rnal?nauimity anti Thei,, \ll/o,V~ 31,olia hed economy Rnd ·honesty on, 
To l1Jar1•v 01· Not IO 1'11 rr;J i . tlie 1'ioutlr.; lror.eer we~ "'~ o tooli.• "" 0811, of ot ho11oral1le co,11lu~t. i11 hi~ rel.lttun.s with in the ad.J.t\(riislrntion of the government •' Iloo.,voo•woo," went the bull again as be 
WHY NOl' ? foyil.l·ty to tJJ,ll i.JriteJ St.ll.,(,e.1 .Go,·erume,., in th · people ar11l attthoririe~ over whom lie was The_v,l1ave, aholishe,I !~w l)ric~~. ch•~p .. ]iv• drew a Ii . le nearer t.he church. ' 
iJ:;J,- Serious R•Oection• f.o r You.l:ig ,Men. li, t,.· good laitl,, u;pon t l,e aa,urance thMthe, would fJl ,wed. tbat wna perl~c,ly rernarlrnhl.v in an i1Jf?, ioo,l tin1es .l\ml the geneta l prosperit.y • " 1,1'he rson pauseJ again and addressed the 
bye ot the lloitatd As•ociution, on the Physiologic- ~'" tr eated M .oitizellJl, ·4•1,e ,uufi>lt1,•cl condi qllker who m11 kRe the lead claim Lo mjlita• They hflv.e al-,olishe,l the cotlo,n .crop., nn,! choir., , 
al I<rroro, Abu se• und Di,eucs induced by i!(.bvr"nco tic:in ol politics bears ha.rdl:7 .u.pon J.il.em.- ry cbivRlry . .:...t'in . E,,q. 11,'e m'i"!l';'o·ns of gold resulting from bur ex• ,.'.' ,l really ,oish the singers woal,I not tune 
.of .Nature' s Lu.ws, iu the tlrst oge of ;.nan seut in sen.I. T . d · I I , · , I d. ____ _.________ 1 · 
, C h Id D .T "'.an ~ ar.e, ;~,a ue e~•. an,, lllnll~ ,t'f >l! . tl'C,llt,tr- port•. .. · · • · I ,err ins\ruments while [ am preac!iitw." 
<Od letter cnvel pes, ,.r.<>l O " "'!'•· Al iqso. r,r ' '1 . j ! .._ Th A t f 13 h. '!'I l b 1· I • m·1r f I' " SKILL IN MUllt/JITON , .U0,wo,rd Assod"lion, ngen . . , ~·o J.';;;~;: ,-,,' ·IJ y o11, ,....,e fl ,u..e y.(Hi a.re e r O reat rng, ,ey ,n,•e a o 1~ ,en r. t ron o tves. The coogregati,,n tittered, for they knew 
Phil••letphi~. p,,., M.,._ Jr, r y r . )·uur p,.rty-1"., trn ,. t o perfect the prop.o~e.J CQn- Tb<> !liffere11ce i11 the exh sustion ot strengJ, They .have. aboliilh~•I from three to six wh><t the, llf\ll~e of' the disturb!\nce was. ~ 
~•cation, do It quwklv •. D 1 oot t.ortJ>tut . . t,he by a !.ool! walk with the rnoud1 6rmly closed, tbottsanrl million~ nr treMure. The old parson: went on a11Rin, and he ' 1u,cl 
~onth >:iy de .n_v Hnd rlerept1on, Dring Wili100' •n<l $\espiration carried on throu~h the nostrils '!'bey have ab<11isheil our commerce uron just a[ion~ •t'l~ted good, wheu .. Boo·woo•woo" OPEltA HO"U~E. 
T. O'tJOS~Olt 
BEGS lea"'"' tQ !louounee to thejl.Vblic tb,o,t ho h.a• loaeed the we ll -kuowti 1' Opera. Suloo11,'' George'~ 
BU1iding, corrfor of Ma.in IUld Gawliior strcclS, .e.nd 
has fitted the same up as a. 
First-Claslil ttesl au rant. 
i<hore moal•. served up in the best ,tylo of tho culi-
nary art, cu.n be had at ull hours. I t·e Cream, Stra.w. 
berries, &o., can bo hn.d in th eir Fca..so n. -
As I am determined to keep an or<lerJy, ro!pccta• 
1>lo house, no liquors will be so!J by retail boroafter. 
THOMAS O'CONNER. 
~t. Ve.rnon, llfoy 18,1867, 
ho 11 ,e, nn.J don'.t l,11t hi-l!l •ell anv mor.e liea Ao inetea,I of through the rnouth, ,,."ineonceivau!e the •eRe. · • ' ·' ·ca:ne from llir. Bull. • 
honest people. Let th,• iti)<ue.'()e tii•tint,t and ◄ o 1lioee .who have rrever tried lhe experiment. • They hf\V!l 'aboliahed our. independen~e of The minister paused once more and ex-
well under8<~o,I. \fou arc cor,si~te.ut-11,o\! .lill.J'.e J 11d~. ~1,is mischievous and really unnatural Ea8tern m(\trnfactu'.ere nor! 1ror mon~ers. claimed: , 
been fr~uk . at least."'" . , ,ilftuit .oJ.euryiug on the work 0 ( in•piration They has~ ah0!1ahed representation ae a "I have· requester! the mn~icians in the 
:lfr. f.it.evensilow CO~f!larneJ of being over an,l .eipiJ'llt.ion throuah the month, inetea,l of· corrol!ary oft!l7-Al!on . . ! 1 gallery not lo to11e their instrument@ during 
·workeil. I , li•~~.eJ . .oJ h11};) .t.o a.ne ~r .orie or kbr?ugll c.l~ nl\Ral pa~sHges, is the true origin They have aboli~hed the United States Sen the sermor,, J now pliHicnlar!'y request that 
tw~ more questtona., ., , ;;!:w!L~be ,t,;8eases of the throat and lungs, as ate . , "" , , Mr-that he will not tnne his double ~aee or • 
• Would you be plt,aee<-1 f-? eee orell<lize,I in bro,i,c'lii1ili. eongestion, ruthma. and ev.en con Thev have, · abolishtd the United States gan while I am oreqchirrg."· '· 
,~lab,una a Government etmtlar to . that of sumpticiu ~self 'J'')Jee.i;e.ecNive perepiration to llo11•e of RepreoentativPA. . • Thie WM too mueh, L-go( up, too trilich 
I enne@Me .under such men aa Rrownlow, a whiell eom• ~odi-Yiifuala ve 60 liable in t heir They have ahe11ie!J.etl the U11ited States, agitated at the idea of eµeak;ng o~t in church, 
few of wl::ch, I am sorry to aay, we have sleep, which ls eo weakeoi.ue Lo th.e body, is Wiih such. a ,Mord,e.nd Huch acbievemente and stammered out: '• 
amnong us? . eol~ly the effect of euc,h per1<>n• ifeep,iAg with only to boas~. of, "'.hat'more apprJ>pr.iate 9ame , " ·It ie~ian't me, Parsun : tt -it ia thaL d-d 
e replied heeit~tinily, '' ii M not a their wouth uocloeed. · could they bear tb8n t.h11,t nf O A.bohtiontlfl.8"? •to,.o bnll." 
eeasons must be etemal, the sun may eaAily .the root$, ·, 
he co11ceiveJ to be by fur the most blissful , . 
habitation of the whole ayste:u.' In less tha'n a@" Genernl Rouesoau, who 1s conrmand,r 
ten yei1rs Rfter t hia apparent.ly extrav~gan't no• ,of I h~ ,Depttrtment of Orego11 flnd .Waah111gtoo, . 
tiorr was considered a, proof or insanity, it wa~· ,ui,der~tands th.at the. newly acquired R11as1a~• 
maintainerl by Sir William Herschell its tl. ra• Am.er1c11n te_rmo'.y ta to b~ attached to lua 
tional an,1 probable opinion, wbicl, ·might be mtltLary ,JurisJ,ctton. 
,leduce,l from his own observations on tbe a@'" A clisparch irom Omaha &RVS the Uni• 
structure of tbe sun," on Pacific Rl\ilroad is now open to ,Julesburg 
3i5 mile!! w.esL -0C. thl\t poiut., and two daily 
Breeding Negroes. trhina will commenc1> rur.ning each way on 
A goo,1 cleal is said in tbe New England 11a· Monday. Over five million pounds of freiglu 
which has beeJJ awaiting tlria e.-eu. will no" 
pers relative to the breeding of r.egroes in Vir• be fo~w!!,rded 11,t once. 
ginia, for. the purpose of supplying the cotton .e&- A portion of t1ie cancli•late• nominate<! 
States with labor, Tbe following advertise• by the California Radical S,ate Convention 
ment speaks for ilself: · _. ; , ,grvl6g g~neral diosatisfnction, a re orgl\nizatio~ 
A fen1ale negro chil ,I (of an ext.raordinary party wtll Assemble , in .<:;tate Conventio,i, b&-
G;ood Breed) to be given away. Enqnire of tween !he 15,h of July ol ,July, to oo,uinate • 
E,!es & Gill-Boston Gazette, February 25th, State ticket. 
1765. IEiJ"' Counterfeit notes on the Third Nation• 
the Puritans oft.hat day, the fathers of the al Bank of Philarlelpliiittliave·been extensively 
present fanatics, mn,le fortunes from the slave cirr.ulnte,.l. In !\ cave near D~11burv Conneo-
tr&!ie-eteali11g slaves frow Africa, and their ticut, $104.000 were found in lOe, 20; and 50e 
together w(th all tbe-,Lpparatus for counterfei~ 
deecen~ante are no'rl' luxuriating off the prof. iug, ·1 It ie said. that the-.pri®i()f.tof th" i"ll• 




iltt ~ emoctatic f~ltlllltt I FRO)I~:.~!!o~!o I!!.~!~ Cl'fY l~~e :oo~~'i~:re~~s :~,dd ~:1:!~e;:,~;;:y::trtment of 
AND ANNAPOLIS, MD. At 6 o'clock on SRtnrJay morning we 11rr"i-
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
- --========= According to promiee, we shall no\v pro-
ceeJ to give our renders a lirief oc~otrnt of our 
recent trip to Washi ngton Ciry alltl Annapo-
811- [q .'\ ~,!tgeuA N WRO~ TIU; 1'1'1.UTR MAK}~S PREE 
:: 
1'l0UNT VERNON, OHIO: 
!! \ To'n n .'\Y ~10RN~-:---::---.:----:r CTL y o, 1 SM !is, M,1. 
On Thursrlay nlght, June 20th , we turned 
JH:UO('R.\.'l'I() S'l'A'l'E 'l'l(KKI', 
!'OR OOVEHlfOR , 
~ LI,!-;:-; C. TIIUR11AN, of franklin. 
t . 11.1-1'KN'A~T C:OVY.USO R, 
ll.l:\"IEL S. UHL, of Holmes . 
"',ln:AlJURF.R Ol' STATE, 
'1.'. FULTON, of Crawford. 
.\ l'f)lTOR 01' P.TAT t:, 
, ,lOHX 1IcELWEJ;;, of Butler. 
FR.\~ K IL H UHD, of Knox. 
su rnurn J1·0GF,, 
'l'f!O:IIA,S M. K)~Y, of Hami'!ton. 
('O\f P TltOU,t~R or THE TRI:AStril'.t.•, 
WI LL LUI SHERIDAN, of Williams. 
ML:\rim:t noAnn . f'UDLI'C WCRKS, 
A rtTHUR HUG II ES, ofOayaboga. 
our back upon Mt. Vernon for a few davs, · 
and in about 11n hour 'arrive,! safely at N~w-
ark, where, owing to a want of connection, 
we were compelled !o remain three weaty 
hours in and around one of the filthiest de-
pots between Cape Cod and sundown. The 
Board of Health of Newark should report that 
building as a common nuisance. A little af-
ter tluee o'clock on Friday morning, we found 
ourselves comforta\,ly seated in one of the 
elegant coaches of the 
CEN'fRA L omo RA [LllOAD, 
On our \'\'RY to Bellair, Thie road hadng 
l.,een leased 10 the Baltimure ard Ohio Rail-
road Company, it hao been placed in the 1•ery 
best running orcler, with magllificent new 
carP, nnd every convenience and comfort trav-
elers could desire. The road East of Newark 
passes through the counties ~f J,icking, Mns 
kingum, GuernRey and _ Belmont, which, for 
substantial agricultural wealth, cannot be 
'.Knox County Democ1·ath, 'tickM,. l!urpassed by any portion of our beautiful 
-- . .. ; 8tt.:re. Bellair, the Eas1ern termination of 
Representative-DR. ROBERT 1IOF'FIT'l'. 'l'.J O 'R R is a v•ry ti · ·11 ·11 th 
. . . "·• • 1nv1 g v, age on e 
Tm,s71m•-ROBERl' MILLER. Ohio river, about three miles below Wheel-
Commissioner-T. I,. M:ARQUA"ND, ing It has , num' f r t · 
• • <" uer o manu1ac urmg es• 
l,'.firmary Direclor- JOHN WELSH. l'!Lbliebmenls, large stores and comfortable· 
Neg~o-Suffrage- th-~- Issue. dl<-enlhg,,. Here paesengere change care and 
ved at the Cni,ital of our country, the renowr'-
erl and benutiful 
CT'fY OF WASHIXO'fOY. 
We lrn,·e ,-isited ,vaahi,;.!(lon many 1i111es, 
lit intervals of two, four nn,1 six yenr•; but. nev-
er until now did we noiirr ~o marlce,t n change 
in it.a 11ppearance. "'id, 1he exception of the 
old Pennsylvania Avenue, whid, runs from 
the Cnpitol 10 the "\Vhi1e llouse," U~ Presi• 
dential ma11$ion, a diatance Of One mile, I!. ~i~-
ltor or tcH or t,venty yc"rs ngo, \lroulcl stl\t-eely 
recoghl~e the City at all. Jt hnli tllore than 
doubl~d in pl>J,Ulntlon ~ince the ~Rt; and hae 
hecolt!e ei!~~ntiall}" l\ "t.t~l ~Ince," \vith streot 
railroads, prince~ fj13neions, fine suburban res · 
irlences, a,,J with h!!ntlreds of,iens of vice and 
hells of iniquity, whicb l'refo Unknown durin~ 
the" better days of the Jtepttl•lib," !Jo lore the 
party of "high moral ideas" came Into po~er. 
We spent the day in cal;ing upoN o1d Mettds 
and "sight eedng;" bul our time beinit limit-
ed, we luicl only an opportunity to vislt AOltle 
of the places of grMtest intereBt, to which we 
shall ma'..e ve!y brief reference. 
,,··--: .. ·-,, . ,-.' 
CITY OF ANNAPOLIS, PERSONAL AND PcltiTICAL. 
the ee,nt of Government of Marylan,l. Thi!! is --
one of tl,e oldest f.ownB in the Unite,! StaleP, - Longetree1, it is sai~, is not so Radical 
1rnd Rlthougi1 the citizens keep it pninted and l!ince his pardon, llavrng had his treaeona-
hrnsh~d up pretty well, still the han,I of time ble sine washed · nway, Rarlicalism, of course, 
is "writing deeper wrinkles on its Lrow" e,,ery hncl to go with them, 
year. The Ciry contafns a pop~lation of about - Thomas Coughlin, 'editor of the Craw-
G,000, ~n,1 j,11lging from thn nppearance of the ford County Fornm, hae been nominated 
antique l,n i!.linge, it haA not increased much for Clerk of the Court. Of course he will Le 
cluring 1he last twenl\' yenrd. The streets 11nd electe,I. 
pavements are very narrow, and radiate from -1' he Mongrels are divi ,l~cl in California. 
from two circles, as spc:.l<es frolft tht !tub of a !tis expected thev will run two tickets this fall. 
wheel. In the centre o1 one of these circles ie The Democrats ~re e11nguine of carrying the 
the old State Uouac, a,,d irl tlie other the Epis- State. 
<!opa1 chufoll. The ~~op!, ot Ahttnpolis pri ,le. -'the Wheeling Register boaets of large 
thell1etlvee very it1uch on thtlf ~uite ttou ~e; Ilemoci'iltic galtte in West Virginia (eo-
11nrl take ~1elielii'e h slWlV!tig a to vi,llora, es- called), lh the recettt ~lections elf to,rnship or-
pecinlly the SenRte chahlber, in \vhiclt '\Vaeh > cer:l. 
i11gton resi gned hi s cotrtttti~elon 118 Command- - If you want to gel upon a political 
er of the Revolutionary arrll'1 . "the ,Ieehe, ta- equality with h~ijtoes, vote for the negro-
l,}es, chuire anj drapery, st:°11 rethafn, aucl are suffrag~ amendment to the Constitution, this 
~egarded as treasures 11bove price. Anrrnpo- fall. 
!is aotiliilM a moral, highly cultivared and - judge Ke lley was evidently angry wheh 
very aftahle population; h~ a number of fine he ~aid to !he editor of the Mobile Times, '·by 
t!Hifcliee, and three newspapers...:two Dem- G-d, sir, Colonel Mann , we ll'ill make every 
Clcrntl~. the ltepubtican and /!tar, nn,l one Rad rebel in the South eo poor that he cannot take 
ical, llie Gazette, whicli IHl.s a 11ery small circu- your psper!' 
lation. l3ut the grell! place of intePe~t at An> - The Philadelphia North American ex• 
napolls le th~ cusee Senator ·wacle's rlivision of property 
NAVAt AcA:tiEMY, ~bl1eme by saying he doesn't know what be is 
Th:s inetitut!on lsJlfs'.ly the pride and boaet talking about, Which i& worsB fdr Wade-= 
of our country. It lo s!tuate<I in ft lotely paflc, the accusation or the apology? 
inclosed by a higli tir'lclf wa1f; t:Jrl the rrinrgin - jeft. Davis' sour apple tree song has 
of the Severn river, which ls a rrlct~ estuary lieeh altered to suit the timE}I', and it now 
or 9utlet of Chesapeake Day, 'file lt~adM11c rea,fa, "We'll hang Hor:ice Greeley OI) tbat 
grounds are h:id out in bea1Hiful style; wit!J ·eou r apple tfe'e, Becatis~ lie h elped to set .Jeff. 
pretty walk@, shade trees and 's!Jrdb!Jer_y; ·/Hid bavis free. ;;. 
~·••• .;:_.; I • 
Who is President of the United States 1 Extraordinary Barvains 
[From tho E:tpres,.J 0 
Certainly not Andrew Johoeon. UecRnse, 
=First. The July sesaion ot Congreaa is to con-
vene, not by the Preaident, in the White 
!louse nt Wa,hin,g ton, hnt by Th11ddeus Stev-
ens, in Pennsylvania.. T!te Con.c.titution 8R)'B 
the PreLi.Jenl "mRy on exlraordi,rnrv occasions 
convene both !Iou•e•-or one of them," but 
as the conve11ing in this case is nt the instance 
of Stevens, a goocl many peopl<>, naturally 
enough, are coMlnJ1ng that. he mus t be Pres-




NO. 2 KREMLIN, 
8ecnnd. OlherR t.hink it mus t be Secretary 
Stanton, seeing that it - is to him, and not to 
Andrew Johnson that so me or the Southern 
Caliphs are Addressing their edbte, re8cripts ARE St'LLl"G OFF su,mtER llfOCK 
and communications, :rnl!."· t() da:,; th ~ tele- L .\ JIJ~ ~ 
grnph tells us , that Sefr, tnry Stnuto" has re-
tuRed tb rer.eive the reaigllation of General 
SlckleA. Ancl rew Johnson iR nvt i!crmitied to 
hnv e Rl'lY \'. Oice in the matter. • 
TAir,( Pnss ihlv, how e,,rr, loorli of ti, eee 
classes-of persona may he ,ni~t.Rhen. The Ex-
~re~s. i11cli'.,e" IQ d,e cbn1(,•.cfidi1 l!ii:il Ge,neta l 
8heri1hin 1~ Pre,c;11cler1t. No r:1an who 1F11 not 
-A'f-
L£SS THAN COST! 
GRENADINES, persua,le,I lhnt he is inves ied with s upreme power ,votdd linve nRred to write F{t1rh A. lftter 
r.s he di,! th e other <la y to Genna! Grnn t, re-
specting lite PreeiJenl nnd 1he President's or- For Street and ETening Dre,. .. , from 16i to Sl.25. 
ders. 
It may be, tho,ig ii, !1,al in,stead of bein" bnt Printed Linen La'1'Dll, :l:S cts. 
one Presi~ent, M preecribed by the Con:titu- , 
tion , we have now three or foti~-ltie one hav- Printed French Jacanct Lawm, lSi· cts. 
ing t_hs le~st power and the least respect pai ,l 
to l11m herng the one who occupies tl:le chair 
in wl:t lch '\Vashillgton sat. 
____ __,,,, ,.,..._ ___ _ 
1fJ!!J-- Wo sell" bettor Dle~chod and Brown l\iuo-
il,ii cit 12½ eta. tha.n ii sold nt other places for 15 or 
1 Ii cents. 
S" Jn,lge Wylie, o/ We Circuit Court at 
Washington . City,_ o_n Monday mlirnillq;; re- l':NTIR~ §TO'CH lU.-1.RKED DOWN, 
fused to take bail tn the of Henry ,I ohn · AnJ ;;'lrl be to1il at l'!-om 20 to ~0 per cent. Jes, tha1> 
son, who s hot a man nnmed Smoot, on the you can purch:t!iO nt oth er houses. 
20th, for adulteroua intimacy ,oith the former's ~ Come uncl look for yourselves nnd ho convin• 
wife. ced, before purcha.sing ·eloewhcro: 
Proceeding'!t 01· 1'1&, Vernon Men in 
Wasllingto1i. 
F , lVl:LliF,R 4 (;O.; 
WA SilI!<GTO!<, D . C., June 2i, 18G7. Juno 2S No. 2 KREMLIN. 
1'he Abolition State Convention, which re• are ferried over theOhio' to Benwood. Break-
~ently apsemblel at Columbus , planted itself fa St. is eervod up on the steamer, but those 
fairly anrl squarely upon a 'Negro Suffrage who expect a meal, will have to make good 
Platform, Indeed, it presented no other issue u se of their timii and their teeth. Benwood 
if'or th e people of Ohio to pass ju,lgment. upon is the Wealern termination of the main line of 
The first place visited w118 the C11pitol,which, 
,v;th its new wings and immPnee dome, ie real-
ly a grand nnd imposing edifice. benring little 
resemblance to the Capitol of former years.-
The Southern wing is used for the Honse of 
Reprenlatives, clerks and committee rooms, 
and the North wing for the Sennte chamber, 
&c. Both of t.J,ese winge are built of pure 
white marble Rnd outside and inside are finish-
ed in the highest etyle of modern art; while 
paintings, statuary, fresco and ornamental 
work, adorn the walls and ceilings. The old 
House of Representatives, wnere the great and 
good men of onr cuuntry once distinguished 
themselves in the work of peace and union, is 
now occupied as a eon of '·art gallery," where 
may be found the bus1s of •uch modern states-
men and patriots as Lincoln, Sumner, Stevens, 
Chase, Ben. Wade, and Fred. Doup:laas. The 
''greRt rotunda" remains as it did when we 
\tisiled it eeven yea~s ago, with the exception 
of a marble statue of the "late lamented," 
which hl!e b~en placed in the centre, who is 
represented iil the attitude of telling "a"little 
story." 
are adorned with monuments, st/ittJett, /'o tln t- - Beast Butler rs 1n favor of distributing 
!kins, ~c ... The buildings _occu1 ied by the pro- tlie lands of the South among the Freedmen 
fessore and others connected lfith the /tcade- in srlialf, eq nal -eize:l farms. Wonder if the 
my, have mostly been erectP.d within the last l.,'](indeflbg thlef ia willing to divide his spoons 
few yeare, and present a fine appearance. As ln the 11atrie ifay 1 
At~, n)eeting ~f the citi t',e_ns of Mount , V~r- 1807• 
non, Ohio, iesident in Washington, D. c·., 
c:!tlled for the purpose of expressing their sym-
pathy with the family and friends of Dr. Mat-
thew Thompson, late of Mt. Verno,,, cleceaeed• 
S. W. Ilurr, Esq., was called to the ch~ir, and 
C. C. Baugh, Esq. elected Secretary. On mo-
tion the chair app'oirited b. tf. Baugh, W. W, 
Curtis, M. D. Montis an,! Alf. H. Vance com-
mittee on resblutlci trs, di-ho teporterl the follow-
ing, wh ?cti ,vere unanimously adopted, 
A.PltlL 6, 1867 
· at. t.he next Oc1ober eloction. The Democra- the 
-0y most willingly acr.ept thia issue, and are BALTIMORE ANn OiitO itAtLlWAD. 
-prepared to go into the contest with an ear- Friday was a bright and lovely morning, 
Tieet delermin&tion to ddeat the Mongrel Rad- and after the rains of the previotla week, we 
found the road iti excellent condidot! !ind al-iical party, and to eave -,nr fair an,! lovelv 
there is a vacation no,v .at the Academy, all ~ fli~ Cle,,eland teader, tlie ifo1ling :kadi-
the old class s h11vi_ng gone to sea, we had not cal f:l!tper in Northe, n Ohio, lately /rifide a ter-
an opportunity to witne•s nrnch of tbe work- ribie o'ncrlatiglit mt th~ Ml!lliratio'n or'the 4th df 
ings of the institution; but those. who remain ju]y, pronotJticing It " a _liun:_bitg, Ii tiiJi~ance, 




WHERE YOU GE'l' 
The Most for Them! State from the odium nn,I diPgrace of l1aving Negro Equality incorporated into our Stale 
Constitution. We have no fenr~ or ,loubts RS 
to the r~snlt. We belien that Negro Suf-
frage will be defeated by an oven•helming 
popular majority agninst it., and that the Rad-
ical party that proposes to place the 11 egro 
not simply npon nn equality but above the 
white man, will he <lriven frcun po .ve r, never 
lo return ngain . In tl:i!! good work the Dem-
ocracy will be a unit-they w:J\ present an 
nndivioled front. And we confidently believe 
that a very iar;;e body of Conservative Re-
publican•, whn are of the opin;on that tl,e 
Almighty nev,r intended the n egro to be the 
equal of the white man, soc ially or political-
ly, will vote and act with the Democracy. To 
all such we e, lend the right hnnd of fellow-
ahip-assnring them that whatever differen-
,oea o1 opinion may have existed f,eretofore 
betw~tl Jhem and th e Democracy upon otl,er 
questions, t'ha( there i_s now no obstacle in 
the way of a cor,liRI anion amon~ good men 
of all parties to defeat the Radical Mongrel 
most free from dust. The track ~une nlohg 
the Ohio river for about twelve miles to 
Moundsville, at which place the road turns 
to,.ards the Eaet; and from this point to . At-
tamont., the highest station on the Allep:heny 
moulltnina, e. distance of 156 miles, there is I\ 
gradual a scent, up the vidleye and along the 
mounlaiu sidea. In ,vestern Virginia the 
land is quite broken and would be very unin° 
vi ting to our Oldo farmet'S, bnt along the val-
leys there are some rich fie!J~, wuich are 
highly cultivated, IndeeJ, we never saw finer 
6el<ls of wheat, rye, oats and corn, then are 
to be found this summer in portions of Vir-
ginia.- We p11esed through the :;iretty towns 
of Cameron, Fair n'ont, <1nrl Fetterman to 
Grafton, where will be found one· of the best 
We made tl1~ eltort, and afrer much labor 
succeeded in ascendltiJt to the top of the new 
dome of lhe Capitol, l'rotll \,;hich elevated po• 
sition we had a nrngniflceht ~lew of the city 
and surrounding country. A ilinn is a very 
diminute looking object when ill~\ved· from-
this high position, and:a carriag'e loolt~ !lo lar-
ger than a wheel-barrow. The dome anii et/t!t-
way are lighted by electricity, and ·a nrlmbff 
of policemen'are stationer! at different points 
or Jandinge, to prevent visitors from defacing 
the walls wit!/ pencil marks. One of these 
"guardians of the peace," who was on du1'- at 
the highest point of the rotunda, was a very 
pleasant and atfaule gentleman, and took great 
pleasure in answering the various questions 
asked him. "That elegant mansion you see 
on the hill-top across the Potomac," said he, 
"was the residence of Gen. Lee, before 'the 
war." "I am aware of that," we replied, 
"but what town is tl11\t immediately adjacen\ 
on the South." "O!,, that is the Freedman's 
village." " Exacily .'! And tberP, eure 
enough, was quite a little city, which is occu-
pied by our "coloi'ed fellow -citizens," who ar~ 
fed, clothed and cased for loy th; white taxpay-
ers and laliorers of the United Stales. "Hail, 
of study and training to which the young Mid- - Thad. Stevens lately ~aiJ he would not 
shipmen arc subjected. There are three U. admit the" alie'n tt'tfitdrie~" as Stales, even 
8. Man -of-War ve.3~~IA anchored at the aca- though tijcy glroiilJ adopt Mgro euffrage 
clemic grounds, viz, The Constitution-" 01.I and send men to Cong ree~ *no could take 
Ironsides"-the Marion a-;Hl the Si,bin~, which the test oath. It is clearly man / feel that 
are used by the officers ae school ships in train- he wants to hnve the next President. elect-
ing the first classes. The newly entered class- ed by the Northern S'tates which are now 
e3 sleep and stud°y upon Lhe Constitution, prac- Radical. 
Wa,,t¥1i.,~, It has pl eased &lrn igh 1y Goc1, in 
l!iS tt~yster!oue P roviden·~e, to te'/1-io've by sud-
den an_d violent deatl!, Dr_. Matthew Thomp- J w M 'IT TE' n {)_ PO 
son, from Earth and 11s seen ea; therefore, .,, .,, J,JJ,,, .J.:iJ.:i · J;l, a; ~ " 
NO. 107 l'IIAIN STREET1 
Mou':Wr' VERN◊N, di.:f.td, tice gunnery upon the.Sabine, and sword exer- - The Ne,v York Poet cons'iJer'I< t1/li fi'rci~-
ciee a11d general trai1Jin1: upon the Marion.- ent system of taxation, internnt and e'¾ter-
All these vessels are lighted with gas, have nal, neecllesely oppressive; that ' it wrongful-
frelh spring water brought into them thr~ugh ly favors the capttnlist at the expense of 
r,ipes from the lanrl, and arc kept as neat and th~ wo~Jdngman: and that the rectification· 
clean "as a new pin.'' A Naval Band, .com- of the wrong is the" next great question.'' 
i,oeed of th:rty-five accomplished musici!\ns, - The Democracy c:.i Tnsca rawaa County 
play every day upon the academic grounds.- met in convention 011 the 15th inst, and 
Adrtiifrtl rortcr, an experierced seaman and a nominated Maj. D. W. Stambaugh, for the 
·most acicditt:ilis hed gentleman a11d ·scholnr, Senate and John R. Reed for the House, Bet-
who has serv'ed his country long and faithful- !.er men could not have been found. Their 
R esoled, 'l'lrnt we bow i,1Lh sorrowful resig-
nation a11d solemn a,ye al these "sterner as-
p-ecrd" .or the "Great :rhsposer,'' and tender to 
th & gi'tel 11'!fic/1en family and friends of the de-
cease,! our siocere condolence and deepest 
sympf\thy. . J1f11J'" Are.just receiving:, Lnrge Stoci, of New --
SPRINC COObS, , R esolved; That in all the relations of life do~1esi1c, &o'dal· linit p'rcleo:J/o'lt'li l, l'❖ e recogni/.. 
ed rn the de,::aased the tenderness fUHI den:,tion 
of the II us bane:!. and Father·, tl1e constancy a11d · ,.. · -t., 
fidelity of n Fr ienrl ;' tlnrted to s:n\'1a:li'iHty of DRES8' GOODi,); in t,very V i,;riety J 
temJ)'er a /rd clispos'ition; conect ctep6f1.ment, ur- c'o't1 'N w AF. f~; 
banity o-f 1n'alr~'ets1. a>ncl gre!li s!>:rll and experi-
ence in hi'• prolessiorr. . , . · CARPE"r S, 
'Iv, is at the heari of the Naval Academy, election is certain. 
-._- The Marv land Conslltittional C~nve~ tion is - General ShernJan has issued ine_tructions 
OIII CLO'l'i~~, 
WALJ. PAPER, 
Railroad IIotela in the Uniled States, and 
where travelers will always lie sure to gel nn 
excellent meal. At this point the Parkers-
burg, Marietta and Cinci :,nati Dranch joins 
tha main stern of the B. & 0. R. R. 
In a little while after leaving G rafton , we 
passed over to the valley of Cheat riv~r, which 
for the grandeur anJ beauty of !ta scenery, 
cannot be excelled in this or in any other 
country. 'fhe road passes through long, dark 
tunnels, over high bridges and viaducts, and 
along perpendicular mountai11e, preHe~ting 
scenes every moment to the eye that are tru-
ly terrific and sublime. It was the very per-
fection of human ingenuity and masterly en• 
gineering, to build a Railroad through tho~e 
wild mountains, and yet it has been done; 
ancl it will forever remain aa a monument to 
the genius, energy and ski11 of the men who 
conceived .and executed the stupendous work, 
now in sess.io'ii ·at Annap'ot/d; but -ns it bad ad- npon · the co11d11ct of the present-Indian war, 
journed for a few days:we haJ i!Ot the oppor- The savages are to be met by decisive act.ion, 
tunity of wit.nes~ing its 8essions, We were but he does not encourage the bloody and ex-
introduced ro ·s·everat ot the meinb€l'e( ho·w·ev-· terminating measures ,vhie.h some o( the bor-
er, who appe!lr~~ to he "gentlemen o the old derere nppear incline,! to pt1rsue. 
R esolved, That in his ,leat.h Mt. Vernon has 
lost a valued citizen, his famrly a rlevotecl h,.lli'-
hand and father, the sicl't ft /a itl, firl, f,nmnn• ' 
and skillful physici11n·, and th e Med 1cnl 1'ro- , 
fess ion one of its brigh tes t. ornaments. 
If:esolved, That these prollee,ting'a be pii'Mlsft'- . n"iJliTS & !ln(n;s; 
eel >n the" Mt. Vernon Repuhl 1e'an" and tfie 
" jMt.. Vernon Dem9cra1ic Banner,'' an cf a copy · 
of them sent io the family of the decense,I. I 
LOOKING 01, ASSEs'; 
Negro Equality faction of Ohio. 
------Mr. Delano and the Wool Tariff, 
Wlten Columbus Delano wae a ca11didate 
!,,r Congress, he rode the wool hobby in every 
t,0 wnsbip in tl,e d istr ict., in grand style. He 
gave a solemn pledge to our farmers that he 
wnulil have a ta riff imposed upon 1oreign wool 
,'-al would a,ld IO cents per pound to the price 
,~ ArneriMn wool. Every farmer knows I hat 
1 i,is ~romise of Dela no was II falsehood . In-
.iead of "'ool being 10 cents hig her, it is about 
10 cent" lo,ver than it was before Delano's 
liumliug t:iri1f ,-as passed. The truth ia that 
l>alano nm! the Abolition Congress labored to 
protect tl;.e 1.anlly manufacturers and not the 
wool growe-re, 01nd :his fact is now apparent lo 
.every farmer in t_he 13th ];) ist rict. 
'Ihe President's Eastern Visit. 
Columuia, happy land." 
-We next visited the Patent Q :!'ce, ,-hich, of 
S. W. BU UH, (;haiimirn·. 
school," antl vefy conservative in their ,·,ewe. 
\v I , f · '1' I · - A Mr, Warren.Nobles, of Montgomery, 
· e. e,t or llo~e on uesc ay morn mg at. • 
7 o'clock, a1, J . arr1ved atJlft .. Ve_rr,on ,i_n "good ·i'~:"!M, proposes a free-will offering to Jeffer-
order and well conditioned," at 11:30 A. M:. on eoii Davi~ of one gold dollar fron, each of hie 
Wednedday, having been absent six days, rtfan.l' iho11sa1Jds of admirers in the North as 
C. C. B.1uorr, SccretarY: 
w. w. CUR'fii'l,I 
M. D. MONTIS, 
ALF. II. VANCE. 
The Grand Army of the Republic. 
This organization for , Ohio he!,! a represen· 
tative meeting, at CQlumbus, on the arljourn-
ment of the Radical Stal .. ConventiOll. It 
wanted to be considered a sort of tail to the 
Radical kite. It is a secret organization, got-
ten up by a set of fellows who wa,,"t bffice, and 
needed some tools to help them , along. The 
New: York Tribu,ne~hasn't a .v~ry warm aide 
for these . scbe,.;;_ing ·army loafers. It thus re-
fers to some late movement s, 
"A numbero[ofticeloeggaranncJ politicians• 
calling thcmeelves the Grand Army ot the Re-
public, and meeting in out-of-the-way places 
with /!rips and pass -words, n:re passing reso lu-
tions demanding confiscation nnd farme. 'l'hi• 
·is eiLher knavery or madnesP. People who 
want farms work for them . 'J'he only class 
we kno\9 that lakea other people's property 
becaU,c they want_ it is lar)lely representecl in 
Sing Sing Penitentiary. 'l'he people of this 
coun11·y do llOt want 1l ing Sing and Mexicnn 
banditti princ ' ples Introduced into their states-
mansl1 i p." 
The Grand Ar111r crtn put that in 
and emolce it, 0ri~ a~,! pnee-wordR 




!Tell aa tfre South. 
- 'r'he New York Herald deliberately pro-
poses to m'alte Gen. Grant Dictator, and 
defends ti,~ l(ttocioua proposition upon that 
favori1e Aliolft fon nrguu,ent-military neceEsi-
ty. 
T. WALTER BURR, 
P. D. BAR&Y. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
RAILROAD. 
iiii \iiii8iiiliu8 al_,. 
Negroes to get One DtiHaf 1<:very Time 
They Vote: The Great National Route 
One of our aldermen states that t/111! day BETWEEN '£HE EAS'f AND WES'£. 
while the registration of colored vo'tets was The Only -Direct Route to and Cron• 
gotng on, he was present when h_;o' folored the National Capital. 
men came in for their pitpers. One got them T HE ONLY ROUtE offoring the Traveler the 
anJ retired without remark. The other si9od adtatltage or all the Scabo:1rd cities o.t the prico 
ob out as if wai \ing for something. "You of a through t icket by any other line East. 
l,ave got your pa1,ers, what do you want .. 'l'he only routo through which a TIIROUGII TICIOn or n. BAG GAGE CllECK can be procured 
now? was 11ske,l by some one. "Well, you · ,to or from Washin gton City. 
eee, dey charged me with a dollar to go into '.l.'Ui, Ji 'ne ,ln1ving B~•n extended to Colun,bus, Ohio, 
the 'siety, de oder day, an' told me when I the trnin s ,;,m tiS run'._t~ and from that point, with 
votes I ehoultl get fl dollar back evtry. time, the vicnv of ni11k ili'g' it, fprlnections reliab le to all 
and 1 wants my dollar now." Ile was very points Enst, Wd1£or fi« ti!11\tost. 
unceremonic>uely told to leave, while the al- 'fo shippers offtol1;'H tma· line offora superior in-
s I I d 1 , C . ducement.s. u erman ang ,e at t ,e crrcum•tance. an ti. Through bills or' lacHilg' Sin M procured at the 
be that blacks are in,·eigled into midnight principal cities Ea,t or West. 
clubs, and money levie,i on them, and a dollar Froights sh ipped by thia lin! -.,;!i :it' itll times haYo 
promised them every time they vote for disp:itch and hnndlo wilh care. -
Brownlow ?-Afempliis Aualcmcl,e. L. M. CO T,E, JOHN t; 1.l,lttSON 
General :ticL·et A1cut. JJia~ter 'l~rdJJtftdrt~tfort 
G. R, BLANCHARD, , . 
June 1-l y. Oe10er«l Frdgl,t Ayer!{. Sheridan's Letter, 









lVoo<lwar<l Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
.A..-VVC>LFF 
'I,AKES plea.~ure in n.nnouncing to hit numerous customers, thn,t he has jnst returned from New. 
York. where he has purchased at 
Extremely Low Prices, · 
The brgcst, finest nn<l mos t comploto st~ck of Good1 
ever brought to .Mt. Vernon. Ilii stock cmbra.cea "11 
kinds nod stylos of 
'l'ioe recent dsit of Pres_ident ,Tohnson to 
t1 ,blOll, :llew York, New Haven, Baltimore, 
Aun:qnlrs, 1Ll., and other places, was a grand 
nvation. He WM received everywhere with 
the single txceptio.r< of the K egro Equality city 
,:,.f Philadelph ia, wi11U the most marked atten· 
,~ion e.!i<l respect. Hi8 kind, conciliatory and 
,p!1.trio-tie wol'ds , prodnetd a good effect upon 
.the people, and many oJ those who heretofore 
,,vere oppos.,l to hi,n politically, were the most 
Jtcth'e and ea.rnest in exW!nding to him 'the 
loighe&t resper.t du.e to tl.ie Chief Magistrate of 
,<}Ulf country. 
On the top of the mountains; or "the 
Glades," as they are calle.1, there are 80me 
beautiful farms, which are ltig!dy cultiv-ateJ, 
and many elegant mansions. At Oak land 
tL'e~e is a fine hotel and romantic grounds, 
where many of the wealthy citizens of Cumber-
land, Baltimore, Washington an,! other pla. 
places, spend the •ummer months, From Al-
tamont to Piedmont, a dietan . e of seventeen 
miles, there is a descent of B feet to the mile. 
The steam is cnt off, the brealte a·pplied, a 0 d 
the cars descenrl by their own gravitating pow-
er, The Road now p:is•ee into the beautiful 
valley of the Potomac, along whose waters , 
from the mountains to tbe Chesapeake Bay, 
the most fearful and l,looJy scenes of the late 
horrrihle civil war were en~cted. At nearly 
every stopping point travelers are eho>Tn forti-
fications, and are pointed to the ruins of Rne 
bu ildi11gs, workshops and !.,ridges . which fell 
before tl,e remorseless torch of the war fiend. 
Th e 13. & 0. R. R. wa~ a eevere sufferer li_v 
th e war; but all its .damages luwe Jong si nce 
been repaired; ~etter workshops have been 
erected ; and snhstanti a i and beautiful s tone 
and iron bridges have taken the plRces of the 
ol,1 woode,n snper•tructurrs. 
late years, has been greatly enlarged, and now 
eml,races, wi'thin its wallb, the, Department of 
the Interior ; the Land Office, &c. Nearly all 
the curiosities, in the way ofbirde, liea~ts, rep-
tiles, minerals, &c., including the immense 
collec!ions M the South Bea- lhploring Epedi-
tion, ha1·e been removed from the l'atent Ot-
fice to the Smitheoi,ian Institute; and the Pat-
ent Office is now confined to an_ expq_sitlon of 
the mc>n tare and \'nlttable treasu res of the 
country, and the varione useful inventions 
that have been produced by our ingenious 
countrymen, Still, however, among the re-
maining e.utiosities, we may mention Frank -
lin's old Uamage Printing PresA; Washing-
ton's m ilitary euit, sword, cane, spurs, camp 
chest, writing de8k, safe, &c.; the original copy 
of the Declaration of Independence, and-and 
-Linco'n'B hat !-the ident;cal hat he wore 
when he ended his earthly career in Foril'e 
Theatre,while li s tening to tho "little jokes'' of 
the low com medians on the s tnge I The Surratt Trial 
Ie still progres~ing at Washington, but noth-
ing "that was not already known has been elic-
ited. 
A Republican paper characterizes Sheridan '8 
letter to Grant, ae not only insubordinate and 
disrespectful, but as downright impertinence. 
It goes further and says when it is considered 
tlrnt "the President has absol ute power to 
elrike S heri,lan's nnme from the army lis t any 
moment, the letter amounts to absolute teme-
rity. We shonl,I not he rnrprised if it secured 
his removal. W e feel con fid ent that there 
,~ere several o f Mr , Johneon'a predecessors 
who wonlJ have cashiered S herid a n for writ-
in g such a letter," 
WALKER & NICHOLS, PIECE GOODS, 
Helper Turns Up. 
Hinton Rowart llelper, whose book, called 
1!!.e "lrrepressilile Conflict:" a few )'eara ago, · 
,vas in,lors-,d by the Abolition leaders in Con-
gress, obtained from Pre~ident Lincolll, as a 
~ewnrd {Of his sen'ices to t!te R~dical cauee, 
1he 1>p'f'oi11tmen t of Consul at Buenos Ayer,. 
lhdng ba& an o_pporlu n ily in his new home 
,o notice th~ ,degredation pr;:iduced by negro 
rqn'\lity, h• l,Rfi written a new.hook, entitled 
•· No Joqne," in ,wh ich he g ives the Aliolition 
J,~rty and R~dicttl Congress of the United 
iltate~, "part:cular £t~," for their efforts to de• 
;( Tllcle ·the wl,ite men of our country to the lev• 
el of the negro. He tells some truthe lfhich 
nre anything l.,ut pleasant to the disunion Rad-
ical leaders. 
Congress, 
It is now nlmo~t re,lucecl to a certainty that 
there wi ll be a quorum of the Radical Con-
gress tl,is week. The ostensible object in tl1is 
bodv of !annt ice.in asserul,ling during the dog 
dny~, is to impeach and remove President 
Johnson, ud l11ncl oyer the reigns of Govern-
ment to that negro lo,·ing l, lackgu11r<I, l3en. 
Wade , But ,Vaci e's recently avowed agrarian 
ideaA, have ,tartled the thinking men of hie 
party, atd lessened tl,e probabilit.iel!_ of the im-
peachment acheme being HuccessfuL 
Tfa - per's Ferry loo!:s dilapidated anJ deso, 
late; ancl the magniilcenl mschille sh op8, 
which in former years were the pride and 
boast of our count ry, and where eo many fine 
rifl es and other implenHm• of wal' were man· 
ufaclured, are now a heap of ruin~, · wiLh 
sca rcely one brick lefL upon another to tell the 
tale oft heir for mer grandeur arJ g iory. :But 
the old Engine house, which was used by the 
Radical eaint , J'ohn Brown , as a fort, an,! 
where tbe war ,ms commenced , etili ~tan Ja.-
It wee from t liie huilding that the old horse -
thief,who was employed by thedieunion Radical 
leaders to i~augurate a civil war in ow cou n-
try, deliberately aimed at and cruellj marJet-
ed 11·,jor Deck ham, the Mayor of the town, 
and other peacenble and nnoffending citizens. 
For thcbe acte ,Tohn Ilrown has been deified 
by the crazy Radical party, and bis "soal has 
been marching on" t:Hr 11i11ce, spreadl'ng ruin 
and desolation in itn J)l>'th, u'n tit :mirly every 
vestigo of Conatitu\,on1\'l liberty and Repulili 
can Governmrn-~,. ~ d-oienJ peared from this 
once happy and' prospefons Janel, 
Not Yet Accept~d, . , llot "e are digreeaing. From Cumberland 
Sam Galloway, the Negro Suf!'Nt~ eon-di- down 'the Valley of the Potomac, the Road 
date for Lieu~. Governor, has not yet accepted pabses through a beautiful an,! hig hly cultiva-
w'te nom1nat1on, and from the reports that ted country with some of the largest mills 
ome .to us from Columlius, il is extremelJ d finest ~ater-power to be found in Ameri-
oubtful that he will_ accept. He don't s_ee_m ::. Th e Powmac is !,ere the dividing line 
to !,ave m_uch faith 1n the success of the die• between Maryland nod Virginia, awHhe !Jl)V-
un1on R..iJ1cal party. . • I s J h eler 16 1n eac, late every a tern&te our, ac-
MaximUian Shot l cordingly ae the road, croes~e the-riiver. 
We have news from Mexico, that tbe Em- We cannot leave the B, & 0. R, R'. without 
peror Maximil ian waa -ehot by order ol the speaking a word in regard to its management. 
Jaurez Government, on the l!llh iust., at 7 Ancl it is no exaggeration when we say that 
o'clock, A. M., and 1!1at ~he &1nda of Maxi- no Railroad in the country, that we have ever 
mil!an asked the privilege of rem&Ying hie bo- traveled over, Burpassee it in the solidity and· 
dy- for the purpose of sending it to Europe, evenness of its track, the comfort 11n,l elegnnce 
lnt tlte reque6t wu refu8ed , 'l:~il• ends the · of its car,i, tl,e power and beauty of its engines, 
tench Em¢.re lr, Mexico:· the 4dmi.11iBtrll~e. abilif.y of Ii& oilic<.4fs, ltJ'd 
We next in order visi ted Ford's Th eatre, 
which has become famous throu ghout the 
country; but the bui lding has been totally 
changed-not a single pottiort o' the ~tructure, 
eave tl:e onta:de wall, remaining, to tell that 
it was once used a• a place of amusement.-
The bui lding ha~ been co nnrt e,J into a medi-
c ti and n irnto mica l mueeum, wh•re have l.,een 
collectecl all tlie horrible •pec im ens of man-
gled bodice, mutilated limbs and hroken 
sk ull s, thllt were Leqtreathed to the conn try by 
the late la me ntn l,le war. 
From Ford's Theatre e'went to tl,e 8mith-
sonian Institute, which is nothing more than 
a: mere nmeeurn of cniosftlee, which .would 
take a day to examine and sever al newspaper 
columne to describe: 
We next vieitecl t1,e Treasury Department, 
where II number of "ligl!tbing presses" and a 
legiun ()f girls were employed in printing and 
counting "postal currency." This is one of 
the n1anJ "refor ms" brought about by the par-
ty engaged in the ' 'cause of God and -humani-
ty." We also visited , the Presidential man-
sion, Navy Deportment, and other places oi 
interest at tlie "other end of the avenue," as 
Mr. Delano wou'd say. 
We wound up our day's sojourn in ,vnshin~-
ton by taking a street car near Georgetown, 
and proceeding from thence to the Navy Yard, 
which iB located on the Eastern Branch of the 
Potomac, about a mile nnd a half from the 
White House. We did not take time togo 
through the various workshops, hut proceedecf 
at once to vi.it the Iron Clad Monitors, which 
are there floatin g nt anchor, looking ns !,arm-
less as eleep1ng ducks l Wb& wos\,1 have 
thought that from th ese flat, uneigl<it}y Mmne~ 
6Cripls, a:nd' from tbaae chubby i1!01> turrets, 
belched forth ehowers r,f !l'h oit and el\e~Hnat 
laid Fort Sumter is rafoA I One of the sailors 
on duty told us that one of the Monitors was 
struck seven hundred times, and yet, with the 
exception of a few slight indentations 011 the 
turret, not a mark of a ball could be eren I 
We bade good-bye to, Washington anrl after 
a ride of two ltonrs, wt'foo11d ou rselns io the 
atrelellt- ~ 
~ Haacom desires the people to make a 
comparison bet,.een the respective merits of 
the cardidatee' nominated in tlii8 county b.v 
the Democratic and Negro Snffrage p~rties.-
\Ve secon,I the motio11; anJ we feel confident, 
that in such comparison, the superior quali-
ties and qualificatione of the !Jemocrntic can-
didates will attract the favorable notice of the 
public. 
Juries Composed Wholly of White Men 
Not Allowable. 
The Leader Bays Chief Justice Chase has 
.Ii@" A grand mass m eeting to ra ify the eel. aside the panel of jurymen in the United 
nomination of Hayes WAS held at Zaneeville, States Conrt at Raleigh, and lias ordered t.he 
Tuesday night. '!'he number present was ee• empa;neling of a new jury from li s le made up 
tims.ted at 9,800 less than 10,000. The Zanes- of whitee a nd 1:rlac~s ill ))'l'Oper proportione.--
The Leader commenile the Chief .Justice for 
ville Sigcal eaya the ·reeoh,tione, lu su·belance, hie rlecieion and courage io the advocacy of 
are Re follows: equal rlg'hte in this in•tttnce, It appeat8 ft<tm 
WHEREAS, We didn't want tli~m fell ows in the Leader's etatement that the only objec-
the State Coovention to for~e neiro suffrage on tion to the panel of j urors >781! that lt was 
us; and, cO'l'nposed wholly of whit~ me'n. F'or that rea-
WmmEAe, They have done it, mueh to our eon, and that alane, a partisa:n Judge lnter-
disgt1s t; b'ut, · feres and eete the panel 11siite. The Leacle·r 
,vuEKEA S, Now thM it tir -001re, lt lJec·omes says Chaee'B' exa.mple should be followed by 
the dtttJ of every Uadical who has the goo,l of his subordrnatee, meaning hie brother J udges 
the party at heart to go the nig:get, the whole on the Circuit. It i• certainly a bright a1,d 
nigger and nothing lmt the nigger; t.herefore, shining example of Radical partisanship ex-
l st. Resolved, That we accept the situ11tion, h ihited on the judicial bench. It was an act 
nigger and aU. done to gain a popularity with the negroes, a s 
2d. llr.sn/~ed, 'J'ha( Haye• is !Ill right on Chase is a candidate for the Presidency, 11nd 
free black wool, if he is unsound on the white 1 1<anls to make sure of the negro vote.-Plain 
wool interes t. Dealer. 
.MAN UFAC TURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
oxn. l(JLE NOR.Tit OF 
MO UNT VERNON, OHIO. 
W E take plc1.rnro in announcing to the Farmers of Knor- c1mnly, nnd vicinity, tha,t ,ire h:ivo 
erected new a.nd complete works fo r the puri,ose of 
making 
DRAIN TILE, 
In all slzea rc-~11lml far drainage, ranging from 2 to 
6 inches in dinrnctet', and of the most approved pat-
terns and beat qualit.7, 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
KEP'f CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Price Lh1t or Tile. 
Z incheo,. ,,. ... ., ....................... lti cents per rod 
3 O . .... . ,#o ....... 0 .......... ..... 24 •I 11 
4 " ••. , .. ,,," , •... ~ ................... 36 
(j II ••• • ,, •• • ••••••• •••• •• •••• • •••••• 48 " 
6 " '''••····••'••·· ···· · .• •.. •..• •• . so " 
We a.sk tho farmers to call and exfl..mine our workl!I 
. May 4.1867-tf, WALl<ER .t NICHOLS. 
Legal Notice. 
3,i. R,solvcd, That we organize II club. 
4th, Resolved, That when the i:lub io1 or, 
ganizec!, it be used to "whip m" douttfol vo-
teu and b@l,tus. 
ELIZABETH STILLWELL, Oruzillo. Young, -Youn g, her husband, Harriet Miller, Thomu 
1\-lillor, Lewis Stillwell , Denjamin Still woll, Ju.me• 
Stillwell, Mary E. Beeny, -- Bceny her h11 sbnnd 
and En!lin e Stil hve11 , widow o.ncl ehiJdren of D lLvid 
Stillwell dec'd o.ro hereby notified, th,iton the 2!lth 
dHy of J~no, A.' D. 1867, Wm Da.rlin .~, Auministr&-
tor of Da.vid Stilhv-ell, filed in tho Proba.to Court, of 
What" the "Happy Family" Think of Knox county, Ohio,., petition. :tlle!lging th,it on tho 
Each Other. 18th dny of December, 1865, said Dnvid Stillwell on-tcrert into a. contra.ct for the au.le of lots J, 2, i~ n.nU 
A Waelrington correspondent of, the Cincin- 1G in the town of Bladensburg, ](uox county, Ohio, 
an1<1 one acre nnd 23 perches out of the N. ,vest qr. 
Columt.u• Buslnes'fl Collega. nati Commercial, in noticing the tfforts of the of 800, J-5'antl tho f'. w. qr. of soc . 6, in the 5th tp. 
The chea.pcet, most thorough and practical Busi- friends of the prospective cand id/ltes for the ond 10th range, U.S. M. land,, sacm,, property pur-
nees Seh~ol in America. Moro situation, fu~nished Presidency in the Radical party, tbus no-t.ices ehn,od by said David Stillwen of .1ohn W . Hill to 
by our. l\SBOch\tion tha.n all others. Scholn:r!mi.p1 is. l>cter Jllu.~. on tho following terms: $500 A:,.p ril· 1, 
s114<1,at CollNllbus, good throughout tbe Unfon. Speaker Colfllx : J,86~·0ntl $%0 April 1. 1867, and $3.'iO , A-pril I, J 868 
'lJl,YAN & 'l'OMLlNlilON. Colfax was bnmboo:!'led by a fe i• crritf fe]c -ci~fured ~o,ymcnts on intotes~;-rh,,t th1>' l'st "'"a: ~d 
DtvorA~ No,ice. lows into the beiie;' that he had r. ch_ anc~, and payments hiwe been made and tlla' purcbn.ser i's tel>'-
- b I ll d_y to P"Y th o l<>M on rocoivin'g a, deed fo• the "'""' J OAN l'fn1"Trn wbu,o .. siduoe ;, unfl'no..,.n,, i\, Mt;. th e pool" liitle man has ~er> worrytng lll'.l!Be -tJ\a.t tfie pa,•1,e, above nMl!l!d· a'ro tho widow and lied that Charles N ITunti, -dia oil tlfo 2a day of , nt-gh ll'llt& d,,ath. tvt!t' 81'11Ce • . He 1,-a-s. been h-.i1', of ht.,.. David Still ,.,ollc 
J11ly, 18f.7, file his petition ib the o'mce of the Clerk writing<_to. th~ Fenial1'!!' a!lout_ Vrnegnr_ EP,II: to '.!?ho prayer of said petition• i~ for authority to 
of Court of Common Pleas, within nn for tlio County theChtrstlalltr about the happy land ,, to the mnke a deed to tho,aidPcter·nluo, thatsuch ordor,in 
of Knox, and •late of Ohio, charging h.-r with ex- Bai,tists tn favor of immersion; lo the Catho- relation to the widow'• dow'<!r'may be mado as shall 
tremp.cruelty and adultery with one Thcadore Ly- lies in favor of the Pope, and to the Uad- bo proper, kc. 
ans, &nd e,eking that he ma1 bo divorce<\ from tho icals hallelujah for tlte niggerij, And 88 Snid petition will be fo r hearing on the 22nd dny 
,aid Joan llunter ; which petition will ,tand for ' f this wasn't enough to elect a man he of July, A. D. 1861, or' ~• eoon thereafter as Juve 
hearing at tho no:<t term of ,aid Court. 1 b I d ~ I ' of the Court can be ob tained. 
Dated this 2d day of ,Taly, JSG7_ hae lectured t ree t 1ousan our iundredl WM DARLING 
CDARLES N. HUNTER, and .~fly-five times on baffaloe~, hears and · , Adm' r of ·David Stil\w;ll. 




which I am propth od to mnko np i~ tb~ ino t:tolegont 
an d fashionable sty le ; anrl kerpini, /!, my employ 
the_ best cutler in the City , I will f;,V.#i\nty co!up loto 
satu1facL1on to nll who favor mo v11th their custom. 
Thoso who bnv their Piece Uood~ of llle, cau lillYe 
th eir wea.sure to.ken n.nd gooJ.s cu l:. 
' ' AT SHORT NOTl()E !' 
MY STOCK 01! 
Includes every 11,rtielc, ,tylo &tl'd pattern nl\l!11l17 







Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods, 
All or the latest ancl most ,ipproved style ■, made of 
the very best muterinl. 
I also keep on bond & lMge stock of 
'l'run-Ju1, Vallces and Carpet Sacks. 
Al'so, 11, good stock of Ln.di,.a' S.-ratoga Trunk 1, to, , 
getber with a large stock of 
Ru.l:>l:>er OJ.c,1;1>,.1nr,;. 
At pricesles1tha11 &ny othr ho~<11>h1 lift. Vern.on, 
I request o 11 my o]cl fri ends nnd customers to ca.II 
and oxnmine m goods bdxe 1urchn.sing elsewhere. 
~ l',omomhor the .J'!uoe-Old Stand, Woodward 
Block, oonler :&taill and 'l'Inoetretts. . 
A'.D'OLPI-l WOLFF.-
Mt. V,M!on, April 6, J's6.-?,_ •.,--------
Notiecf; 
NOTrClt IS 1t'tREBY «!I-IV.EN tbat'tbe ITartrord Centt:iI· Agrhrnltuml Society w\11 bold their 
Ninth Annunl Fair on their Fl\lr Gro.unds at Hart. 
ford, Licking county, on Tuesday, w·'e<lhe1d&J and 
Thuroday, the lOLh , llth and 12th of Septombor, 
1867. 
By order or the lfonrd, 
, ·July 2\l-3w$,2. JJ. l', ROSB: s;,-.,•7.· 
THE BANNEll. 
- Butter hns been selling in New Lisbon, 
MOUNT VERNON ............. .-....... .... JULY 6, 1867 say8 the Patriot, for tw~lve centA per ponnrl 
·-- --· -- - - the past week. 
I@- R eadi ng matter on every page. 




RaltiUJore 1111,l Ohto R,ttlroad. 
- Mr. Wilson Sipes and wife were killed I 
on the C. C. & C. Railroarl, et th~ crossing · CH EA p 
near Mr. Huffman's about one mile South 
of Galion, on Saturday, the 22d inst. DRY CODDS! 
C~NTRAT, OHIO DIVISION. 
- M. M. Diggins, agent in Cincinnati of 
3:28 P. M the Manhattan Insurance Company, of New 
,2:4~ A. M York, 11rreeted hliil.i-ked with robbing til'ilt i\\-
Clev_e_I_a_u_t_l,-C-o- lu- 1n_b_u_s_&_•_(_:t_u_. R. R. etitution ot $io,64'o. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. - Tl!e \Villiams County Democral an noun• 
N~:WARK TlllE TARLJo::. ' 
Goillf/ ll'eot-10:2fi P. JI{. 9:/\5 A. 11{, 
Going K<11t-l2:30 P. M. 3:28 P. 111. 
Going South-Mail k Exprc•s .............. lt :38 A. M cee tile deatli of Mrs. Ca1.,itt, ,at the ilge of 100 
Night Exprc••······ .... · .. ·•· 12:12 A. 
New York Express .. .. ....... /\ :48 P. 
Ooi'u[J .N<,rlh-Ncw York Express .... . ... .. 3:38 i· 
Night Express ................ 5:55 : 
ri year•. . j ., - The dog killer Clf .Cleveland has killed 
t 230 dogs during the last sixteen days. The 
Jli highest number in one day was 29, and the Mail &; Expros• ........ ...... . 6:27 , 
S. 1'1, & N. R. R. 
JloroRner the trains leave Mt. Vernon aa follows : 
T UA.INS OOlNO SOUTH , 
Mail l~nvos ........... . ........ ................. , . .J j,5~ A". M. 
}'rcight len.ves ................. , ...... .. , .... ;.::l 8:~4 P. M. 
Express leaves ............................. . : ..... 11 :13 P. M. 
TRA l~fi COlNG NOR.TH. 
l\fuit t,nves ...... ...... . , ........ . ........... :: ... iJ,18 A. M. 
Freight leiivcs .................................... 2:5R P. M. 
lciwest six. Wonder ifhe uses poison. 
- Governor Ford, of Ohio, wbn signed th~ 
pledge and joined tl,e Sons ot 1fei:ipeH\,bcli 
f.lVO or three weeks ago, made his first 
temperance speech in ,vaahing ton, on Mon• 
day. It ie e;>oken of as eloquent and touch· 
I 
rng. 
- A man named Toops, who shot and kill• 
Pittsburgh, Columbus 4 C:in. n. R. ed one Morain for attempting lo shalch a 
WINTER ARRANGEn!EN'l'. butlern11t pin from a woman at a basl'tet rheet~ 
ExJJres• loaves .................................... 6:51 P. M. 
GOJ~G Y.Af,11', 
Ma.il. F.xpress. Fast Line. 
L ea.YO Newark, 6.4-5 11..m, 4- . 2!> p .m. 1.H.> a..m. 
Arri,·e Pittsburgh, 3.35 p.m. 12.5~ p.m , 8.20 a.m. 
001~0 WRRT, 
Mtt.il, .Fixprc~R. Fa.et Line. 
Leave Ncwnrk, ... 6.15 p.m. l 1.00 v,m. 10.25 11.m. 
Arrive Cotum\rns, 8.05 p.m. 12.35 a..m.-12.00 ru. 
JNO. DURAND, Oet1:8upt. 
St\ulicnville, Jun. 18, 1866. 
lng in :Maclison Co., d.; Iii 1863; was atrce te<l 
last week near Cohimbti ii , and baa been held 
to bail for tril!l. 
- A ~oy h a rrlecl lt a\:vey, aged sixleen , 
whose pl\rei:ita feaide ,n bonneaut, w&!, ldll ell 
by falling bet,hiii ti th~ cars of the CJe,,eland & 
Erie .Railroa,l, oii fueaday last near Erie.-
Three care passed over loim an,! mutilated the 
-At-
W. C, SAPP & CO'S EMPOBIUI. 
ONE DOOR. BELOW TUE OLD KENYON rtdusb, ,~Es± srbE MAIN STREET, 
lUOlJNT VER1'°0N, OHIO. 
NEW STORE! NEW ·ooonst 
• I • If• •• • 
The LAU.GEST and CHEAPEST lot of SUMMER GOODS, ever offcfed 
in this ni.atliet. 
3000 Yih·ds Madder Prints; nt t~ 1-~ cents pei· Yarti~ 
UNBLEAd.HED and BLEACIIED r.~ustr~S; bNE YAii±:l ,vhfa, nt i2t 
cts~ ~ai-tl; THE BEST SOLD IN THE CITY. . 
A LARGE STOCK OF. 
NoUce. 
F ROM and after !he 17th of Juno, tho l'ost-offi<e will be openo1l n.t 7½ o'eloc-k, A. M, and clrsed btlcly terribly. GRENA~!~ D ESl5"1 - lion.George H. Pendleton, Conservative, · · ..LJ ..L~ E · R 6 GOODS; 
at 7½ P. 111. MRS. M. L. HOOD, P. M. 
Juno 22 -4 iv. 
Our Pn1•er 'l'bis \Veek 
entertRined Hon. Schuyler Colfax, Radical, at 
his Clinton residence, the Bowler mansion, on 
Saturday f~e ti!ng; Anioni \)ie g•1este preseht 
were · Hon. R. B. Hayes, Radical candidate for 
Governor ofOhio, and Col. Jones, Copperheecl , , 
of Newport-, Ky . 
• · - Thomas Copeland, ~~ _old citizen of Har-
rison county, was ~adiy injured ai tHe Cadiz 
Depot one morrling last weeit; hy being com· 
pres•e~ between a freight car and the Depot 
building, while passing between them. 
la iesned in adva11ce of C11tr usual day ot j:/Ub. 
Jication, i:1 order to give al I hands an oppor-
tunity to celebrate the Fourth of .T~l_y. 
'l'hnnl,ii. 
"'e owe tnRny thanks to lhe mrmbere of 
the M:t. Vernon Democi-aiic Rani!, for the fine 
,ierenRile they had tis ~ goocln-.e to give the 
e litor anti 'a'mily on. Moi:dav night, Th ,& 
Ban,! i,ow ra11ks •~cbnd to i:~ other iri !hlii 
s_ection of country. 
KenyOJi College, &c. 
- A yo•rng factory girl i11 Cincinnati, taken 
with a fit, fell through a hatch•wRy, on !.he 
fi ft h floor, ,~leRr to the base1i1er1 t1 a a dis.tance 
of over for ty feet. Though eet!duly inj ured, 
she is likelv to recov er. 
- Farm~rs inform th ii :Bryan . Demo'ct~t 
that witiiln the pa/i t few days ~ee~il ha~~ l:ieen 
mRid11g !errible havoc in the wheat fields.-
SerioUs rears for the coming crop are enter-
AT 2d CENTS. PER YARD--•VERY CHEAP. 
A LARGE LOT OF ORGANDIE LAWNS, 
CIIEAPER THAN OAN BEl FOUND ELSEWHERE. 
A Large Assor.tment ot Slik Grenadines, 
T HE CHEAPEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED. 
-·--
IN EVERY VARIETY. 
CIT-Y :n:a. ua- s-ro:R.E.1J. SPERRY & co~ 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
ANNOUNCE~ to the pnhlic tb11,t be ha• purohased the old Rnd reliable" City Drug Store," of Mr. Lip-pitt, au it h11it ta.ken p•1s.s.OH3ion of the satne. Ile will continue it a pla.co 
Where all Articles Usually Kept In a D111g Store it Will bo found, of the best qunnty, ond warranted n• represented-a full a••~rtment constantly on ban~ tiuch as Paints, Oils, Va1·nishes, DJ·e-Stuffi, Fan1ilJ' DJ·c~, 
WIN.DOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY, ff FANOY ARTJOLES, 
~lair dii5, itiilli.iillet iiilci Pitre Wlilell aml Liqnors. 
In odditio~ tb fiis largo ,tock Ile will keep oti hand the celebr~tod rolll•dies of Il. D. J,f PP ITT, as follows;: 
LIPP1'rT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippi/l's Cholera and Dysenler!) and Diarrhea Cordial, Lippitt's To>1ic P ills. 
These Moclicine, have & wido, ancl cl9serveil reputation. Dr .. \VING intends by cnro nn-sl' otrict attention 
to merit, and h opes to rocoive a liberal sbo.re of patronage, and invites the continuance of the customcn of 
the olcl stand, and that of the public gonor&lly. • June !st., 1867-lv. 
ALL THE YEAR ROUND 
.-. 1: 
The Universal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal Clothes Wringer 
l'he U niversa l Clothes Wringei: 
The Universal Ciothea Wringer 
The tl nlhrsal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal Clothes Wringer · 








We sell Goods low 
We sell Goods low 
We sell Goode Jo,. 
We sel l Goods low }f. e eel! {1oocl" low 
w·e ~ell Gnocla low 
We sell (topcle lp..-
iVe selJ Goode lo_:, 
Grocer:es and Provisions 
Groceries ancl Provisions 
Grocerie• and Provisions 
Grocoriee and Provis ion• 
Groceries an,J Pro~ isions 
BARNWELL & PYLE'S 
'!'.he It igliest Price 
l'he Highest Price 
'!'be Ii ighe~t price 
The Highest f,rice 
The Highest Pdco 






For Butter a~d 1'ggs 
For Butler an cl Egge 
For Butter and Eggs 
For Butter and Eggs 
For Butter and Eggs 
bii±o; 
PAID FOR RACS~ 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, MAY 18, 1867. 
Wore never bolter ,tockoJ with seasonable 
. . }.nd ne ver so well p reparocl to give their friencll! 
•. 1 • . l 
Barg~ins in Excliangc· for Grr"11lrnch: 
• 
COCOA ?,!ATTI NC.' 
,l ; 
01 L CLOTm;, 
l.NGHAl'.'s & BHUSSEJ..\ 
C RrETS, 
FRENCH MEHl. 'OS, 
EMPRE~S CLOTIIS. 
REPELLANT~&SACKlXG~ 
A LL WOOL BLANKETS, 
BLANKET & BROCH E. Sil/. WLS, 
Black French Beaver Rnd Cloth Cloaking. all 
AT REDUCED PRICES! 
AhtJ, n. large nnd ~upCrior stock of 
I • ... ~ l I l J 
l:B3®!L ~Il~ <&, (m1® "JJI8~\i 
Uf the best Importation. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
Mt. Vernon', Dee. 1. 1 SM. ·,:i...;.£.-





Wlll'fE LEAD, ZINC WHITE, 




Owing to other engngemCnts we, _wete utla• 
ble to attend the Cdli,nencement Bxe'fci~ee ai 
Kenyon CollEge this year; 1,nt we !~ari1 th r. t 
every thing pnsse,I off plensantly, We learn 
th11t fourteen young men gracluate.cl, tvvelve of 
whom delivered nd.rlreaseil . JI oet ol the ad• 
,lressee are spoken of ail able prod(1clions, 
while a few of them, we are eorry to hear, 
were tinctured with neg-ro rrjnality iileas. 
tain f~J: 
. - A ij;,: ~as i,dieJ, a 1e;;; Ja{·;, ~gci liesr 
Neiv Antioch Clinton cou nty. it was two BC>bi.J:iic 
and a half feet high, anil ,vhen htld up .:::JI' 
by ( h e liiiid feet measured five feet eight 
E:-fTtiiE NE\V s+8mt OF 
.._ 






r/.l 0 C-1 
~ ~ Jd ~ d 
G-AR.DEN' SEED . 
JUST RECLIVED, 
President Shur! resigne,1, iu fin app'rorrriate 
a,f,Jress, nnd Prof. Stoue was uuani1ilously cho• 
•en as the fut11re P,esident of Renyon C,ol• 
Jpge. Ile is eaicl to be a- gentleman of fine 
literary 11c~11ir~menta. • 
l'rofeasor Lang, who has so Jo ng ati,! ably 
fiUe ,I a leading chciir in Kenyon College has 
resigned, to take charg~ of a Female Semina• 
'ry at Portsmouth. The kind •wi s hes of hosts 
of friends go with him fo r his future happi• 
, nees arid I rosperi ty. Dr. Sterli ng , of Cleve-
ian,l, has )leeq ,invite,\ lo take the pince of 
Prof. Lang. ' 
Professor .l,Iaroh, who ],as long haJ charge 
of tl,e.Grammar Sch,.ol at Gambier, haa re· 
R:gnPd, for the pnrpoee of taking charge of 
the Mt. Vernon High ."chC1ol. l n this case 
· Gambier's lose will he Mt. Vernon'• i;:ain. 
l'tlatch Ganie. 
CI, JNT ON VS. EXCEl,SIOR. 
The match gnme whi,•.h ,vne annont1ced 
eome weeks ago between the Clinton Bas~ 
B!!ll Club of Mt .. Vernon, and the Excelsior 
Club or Gambier, rePu ited in favor of the 
Clinton. The match was played on our Coun• 
ty Fair Grounds. Notwithstanding the ex· 
treh1e warmth of the dny, both parties played 
admirabl y; and we do not h esitate fo eay-ing, 
that with some practice the C li nton will be 
the « Crack Club of th.e City." Below we 
give the "outs" and "runs" made by l,oth 
Clubs: 
CL1:,-tnN. I tXC .t:LSIOn, 
• ~ (). R. I 0. R. 
M. Officer, c . ...... 2 6 nrown, e • .• .-.• ••••••••.• 3 b 
C. Crandal, p ... ... :i 4 \ Putnnm, p ............. 2 <I 
W. !l[iller, ,. s .... 0 3 'l'yng, •· , .... ...... .... ~ 3 
WM Harper, 1st b 1 7 Andrew•, ht b .... . .. 3 <I 
Jl.J,' . Lippitt, 2d b. 4 31 Hort, 2d b . •.•.• .. •. . :, 4 3 
W . Brent, 3d b .... 5 4 Parker. :1d b: . .-:;::::.' 4 3 
J. Graff, r. f ...... .. 2 7 Whitcher, r. f ........ 2 ~ 
A. Bcohtol, I. f .... l 8 \ Dunn, l. f . ....... :: .,. •I 0 
A. Errett, c. f. ·····_: __: Helen, c. f ............. _: _'.'. 
Total ................ 27 47 \ Toto.I.. ... ... ....... ····· 2i ~o 
Umpire-Chas. Wright, of Gambier. 
Scorers-Sam. Peterman, of Mt. Vernon, 
S. Hart., of Garuloier. 
'A11other Match Ganie. 
On 1' nesday afternoon, l her~ was another 
match game of Base Ball be,l'iveen the Mt. 
Vernon and the Mecbanica' Clubs, which ll!B· 
>ted from 2 to 5! o'clock, The contest was 
for a Bat and Ball, and the Mt. Vernon came 
.off victorious, having made 98 runs to 50, 
made by the Mechanics'. 
ltlore Base Btlll Clubs. 
Two new Base Ball Clubs have been form-
ed in lift. Vernon dudng the past week. The 
first ie called the "Buckeye," and is compo-
aed of boys, from 10 to 14 years of age. The 
other is made up of "children of a larger 
growth," and no person is admitted to member-
ship who does not weigh 180 lbs. Joe. M. 
~yere, Georgi, Hauk, Adolph Wolff, Dr. 
Woodward, Israel Green, Dave and Dosh 
Mead, Mark Curtia, Stoughton 'l'av !or, and 
o"tt,er~, are unde,swod to be active members 
of lM Chib. It ii reported that they will 
make their "tlret 11ppearance" on the 4th of 
July. 
' . . .. 
.ltlarrtage Liceusfis bsucd. 
Licenses to marry the followtt1g .parties were 
iasued by the Probate Judge of ff.nbi° county 
d~ri'ng th,~ r'nonth ~f Jupe ., . .,,,. . . . 
Charles\''(. Swaile8 and Emma :f ofrn·eon. 
Michael Becker anrl Mary Ann Kick. 
John W. Burkhoider'.and Isabella Ulrey. 
A'ndrew W. Mavis and Sarah A. Hall. 
Robert D . .Shafer and Su;ennah Metcalf. 
.A1ei_ J". Gor1on and fsabella Martin. 
:Benj lunin Roberts and Cassie Tiickman. 
Frederi.ck Schorder and Elizabeth Earnest. 
John E. Davie, 11nd Amanda Strong. 
Jamee· A. Wing and Louisa B-. Si mons. 
\Vileon Totmiln and C. A. Cu·r.ningham. 
Hneston K. Cotton a.nd .1'fn -~ E, Rankine. 
N;lso11' Nryeis·a,id 'Clara ~;-.. . · 
j:§r-1'~ if dci of .,..;ii Pay&r, &t retln~d pric'eflr 
•t 4)llold'c. . 
iliches. , ., 
- Mrs. Esther Kelley, /!(teen years old, 
left ho&.e,':n Clevela:nd, to attend church, on 
Sunday, and i,as not i,cen heard of since. Her 
husl,an d is a eailor, anJ was away from home 
al the time. 
- Th e Ilf aseillon Independent sayA that at 
a quarry near that place, a few days ago, by 
machinery, a sto n6 was taken ot1t 1 weighing 
117 t <i na. It was GO feet long, seven tiie t wide 
and 4 feet thick. 
- The Akron Beacon savs that while n 
boy in tlfat i,e1ghborl10'oil ,v~s riding a horse 
without a bridle, the horse ran away with 
him, and stopping suddenly threw the boy 
off, breal,in6 h'i.i' ii'ecl, a;nd itillrng ni1i1 li,~'iant! 
ly. 
- A cow, beiong;ii'fi lii :riir. ftoi,rirr.'o'n Betts, 
of this city, says th'e Circleville Unio n , about 
ten day a ago gswe birth' ld a calf having 
but three legs. 'l' he calf is /J°erf~ctly h,althy 
and doing well. The liifl fore- l~g. includ-
ing even the shou lder l:ilt1de; is wa nting 
while in all other respects the' ani'mal is per-
feet. 
------·• " 
_p?1'- In transit, cightoen c,ates best \V. G. ·ware, 
to be solJ. nt redu ced prices, n.t Arnol<t's. 
~ 'l'en Casks l,,'ruit Jar~, Corks, Cement, &c., 
at Arnold·,. 
q_ Thirty-five pa.ckagPs glass ware, new styles, 
just roceiveJ, to be sold very cheap, nt Arnold's, 
~g_ ... Ju st received, at ·Arnold 's bei\utiful Dreak-
f:.1..!t Ca.~tors, Spoons, Forks, &c., A-c., in pln.tod wa.ro 
che:,p. · 
;rg- Fruit Jars-:,11 kinds, very cheap at Arnolrl's· 
AT JTERY LOW RA .TES. ~ Q 
< 
CLOTI-IING MADE Tb ORDER 
BEST STYLE. 
NO CnA RbE Fb°R 6u1:rrNa GOOll~, BOUGHT AT OUR. ESTABLISflMENT. 
W. C. SAPP & . CO., 
()~e door below Old "Kenyon llom:e Corner, ,vest Side Muro. Strlf!C-t. 
Mount. "\;crhon, Ohio, Juno 21;lth, 1867-lm. 
I , . .& ... ., 
1S. L; TAY.LOR'S, 
Cloths Cassinieres, ,= N'"d. a, and 
SELLING AT i~!?,EMLIN, 
LESS THAN COST! I~ imtlE l't£[;lm 
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"' ~ll-W;~;;:;::;5~0 els., &DOD BARGAlNS. ~ ;:
COUNTRY PEOPLE TAKE NOTICE! GOOD CAi.i#J'd AT 6¼ CENTS ~ e . ,.·o;" ! LL-I 
GOOD MUSLIN .fl.T 12 CENTS ~ '!II .. 
DRESS GOODS WORTJI $?.00 :foR 50 CTI'. Gliia 
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<l}J NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR CUTTING! Divorce Notice. NEW STORE, 
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LEGAL NO'l'I<JE. 
vs. Plen,s of Knox Co., 0 . 
A::iD FOR SALE AT 
OLD PRICES 
-AT-
Green's Drug Storci 
!IIOUN'l' l'ERNON, 01110. 
Mt. Vernon, March 9 1867. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
,. GO DS 
-AT-









A LARGE LOT OF 
,, !;Al>rns-When you buy S•lern.ti1S plea,o notice C@- PurchRser• should bear in mind that this 
how uiuch l!lr"ger the lJeNI Ohf!miCrtl Suleratw, pn.per8 ia equi valent to a, 
Mary Dorinda MoCo.rthy,Pltff.} 
Pat.rick .!leo. McCarthy, Deft. P AT RICK GEORGE McCARTHY, of England, is n:q1,ifiod that !lfary Dorinda McCarthy did, 
o.u t~• I !lb day of Jane, A. D. 196Z, file her peti• 
t1on 111 tho office of the clerk of the Cou rt of Common 
Pleas, within and f9:r the countv of KnoJC, and State 
cl. Ohio, charging th'e snid P,i.triok George !lfcCartby 
AND 
~'. i~I 
Joseph Postlewait, pltff.,} Iu the Comt of Common 
· Samuel Cox, deft. PETI'l'I()N IN ERROR. 
SAMUEL COX, anon-reside nt of the stnte of Ohio' wm take notice that Jusoph Postlo'1.'ui t , plain-
tiff, on tho 4t)1 da.y of June, k. l). I R67, filed bi s pe• 
titi9fi ffi .,;a:ld Court n.gR.inst Hie Defondant aho,·e 
B~ACi-t S!L:KS' 
&ro t'6.'at/. di her~. 'rhc"y' W~igh1 1...!loio•. 
~ Of the almost iniiumerable number ot 
· prejiiifo!1on! in the market for r estoring grny 
hair to its o'rig/naf color", we lino~ of none 
which gives ~o Ii i,verrn l sa ti~faction as Ring's 
Vegetl!l/le A r!Ybrosia. We fiave lti:ed /( and 
found it to" fe•to'te' th',e 1:oTor Iii a tfo iy wonrle;. 
ful mnnner-Rs wcfl fie• to remov·e ,fa'ndruff 
a11d al l it c!l'ing caused by hu'n'fors oftfi'e scalp.' 
Try it and he ealisiied'. 
.G@"' "Blessed be the man who first i1Hent: 
•d sleep," quoth Sarlc'ho Pania. Sleep hae 
often been "murder'ed," not in Macbe\l,'s 
case only, but in marry modern iostanc,s, by 
Indigestion, Nervous Disorders, lleadadie 
and a host of other co,nplninte. For all euch 
there is a reme,ly, and sufferers may not ex• 
claim, "Blessed be the man who In vented the 
PLANTATION BITTERS!" 'l'biedelicious 
Cordial and fine Tonie ia now hailed hv mill-
ions as the great Health-Giver and Restorer. 
Re~olve to buy a bollfe, and don't "~leep ol\' 
it." "'Ile wise in time." 
M ,.osor.a WATER.-A delightful toilet arti. 
cle-snperior to Cologne and at half the price. 
Sole1nn and Imt>Ortant 'l'rutb, 
To be well pondered by th, People nf Nt. Vernon 
and vicinity. 
Jj':B- In time of snm mer prepare for winter; not 
ul!)ne in procuring n.11 the luxuries of tho sea.fllon, to 
foast the body and gratify the nppetilo; but u,,.t 
which is oftbe most importance, to avail yoursel ves 
of the best, su,.est o.nJ sn.rest moans wi tU iu your 
teach to obt1<in tho gmndcst of all bleilsings-lh;ALrn 
!r • on desire this irtn.t b"on, yr.11 will n ot n el,.:'lert t~ 
c;,\f.oJ ,tJ/c l,yhranrl lf,rns••. ~It. \'ernon on Su turd"y 
and S-~:tcL&i ~uly J ,\ \h u.nJ. 1.Jth, \-\'here 1y ou (·:1n OOlJ w 
sult a physJc1ttn lJ'ho_ has proved bimi-elf worthy of 
your cop9denc'i .. ~pnn; 8 _yea.rs pra.di1•e in Detroit 
and;otlfo1r i/1,,~!)• /1 }11ch1gan abd O1,io. Wo sfly don t fa1. t o s<e !rof. R .. J. Lyons, tho well-known· 
and justly cele'Lrate,! ,f~Y ~i.Hin.n of. tho 'fhroa,t, 
Lungs R.nd Chest, Rn1f n. otbC:f Ch1ro01c compla.inh. 
WATSON'S 
BEAL ESTATE AGE~EY, 
.MOUNT VJl!tlNON, 0/JIO; 
SELT,S Farms, Dwelling• anrt nu~in&H Property. Exa.mlnes: '.l'itlfl.i ,1a.nd c91leots M oney, on .reu&oo· 
able term,. JOSEPl:J WAT.SON. 
Jnue t2.m6 Attorney at Law . 
REDUC1'l0:¥ OF 13 cts. PER YARD 
ON TII~. PRCCE OF GOODS. 
F: WELKER & CO., 
No: 2 KREMLIN. 
I with groaa nnghu.:t of his ma.rite.I duties nncl with will-ful n.bsonco for m01'C8' th'an "three years hst past, n.nd 
asking tha.t she; d,:ri-j be divorced froIU the said P at-I Iic~ ~eorg.o J\,; .ccarq1y and for otlior rcliefj which peutwn wtll be for Qea.rin~ at ti.Je next term· of Slt-id I Court, MA (ty DORIND'A'. .l)l:cCA RTilY, By CooPER & Pol'ln:n her Atty•. 
J11ne f5, 1867.6w $7 . 
Notice tu P11rtitt1fo. 
-------,;,-----,.-----'----.;;,.....;.· WILLIAM KERR, Benjamin S. Kerr, Vi\lotta 








• ~ --' It~ r., 
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE! 
Gray-b.cddcd People h 0aTe their 
l~cks restored by it to the dark, IUHrom, 
.,lke,, tre,s<1 of youth, anc't are l\appy f 
Young People, with ligM,jaded or r,d IIair 
have these unfashionable colors changed t~ 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I 
People whose heads . nrc covered with 
Da,l<lruff nnd liumfJr,, use it, nnd have clean 
coats and clear and Jiealthy scalps I 
Bald-Headed Veterans h:ive 
tbeir remaining lock! tightened, and tho 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy! 
Young Gentlemen use it bcca.uso it is 
richly perfumed ! 
Young Ladies nso it beoo.nso it k;cep• 
their Hair in place! . 
Everybody mllst and tcill use it, because 
it is tlio d«&iust nod hc,t articlo in U-..11 
market I -
,For Sale by Druggists generally. 
Boilers & Van \lQrdon; Wllolo,alo Agents Pitta, 
"1ood1'! i.rd & Scribner, Ag<!n\'s fo·r Mt.. Vcrno:.,, O. 
June 29. ty. · 
, Sn.rah E. Ptatt, his wit~, Joseph Kert, EIJen Kerr, 
I,aac Kerr, Alvah M. ]lerr, l<:lisha Ullom and .Julia 
Ann Ullom, his wife, Mary A. ~askin~t James Elliott 
and. Rebecca Elliott, 1,ris. wife, Johll' .Nevffl, lfaiinn h 
Nevi ll, A!ico Nevilf, Ph(llip Cohiian ,.n·d RlizabeLh 
Colmnn, his \vifp, Gcor.;o_ 8-chool6r, 1Ia.nn11h Schn<.iJ· 
or, Isan.o Soh'ot1Ter, JantAS 1\eft.•, .J o}ln Willlon an'd 
Margaret R. ,Vil ilon, hie ,fif~~ -,Villi'Rri Cla'.tk &1ld 
llnnnab L . CMk, his wife, J c,~ialx llockruy ail~ ,J1cJia 
E. Bockloy, his wife, Jiomer Ely and Dorcas -P. F;Jj, 
h~ s w~fo, Samuel Jennings R.nd Mary .E. Jennings, 
h_u1 wife, J oh_n· Kert1 atrc\ .. Iea.q.o ,Kf'rr, , w;ill _take DO· 
tice that a. petition wai' fileJ a.ga.inat them on t..he 8th 
day of June, A. D. 18~7, in the Court of Common 
Pleas of Kl'iox Co;, Q)1io, hy Willi•m K . Ye1<tch, and 
1s now ponding, wh Orein t!'.e S!lid \VHliam K. Veatch 
demands Pa.rtition of tho foll,,wing real osta.to, situ• 
ate in lhe county of Knox. Ohio, and being the nort.h-
~••t quarter of section four (4) of township five, (5) 
rn. r.•ngo ten ( 10) of tho una.ppropri:ited land in the 
m1htary dis trict of the l&nd ~ di ref}te•l to be sold at 
Za.nesville: exceptinJ?, howover, from sa.id tra.ct thir-
ty acres lying in the Soutb -ert.11t corner thereof, oon. 
voyod to I saac Kerr by Joseph Kerr and wife by doed 
dated March 22d, 1Sb4; and exceptin.~, also, thirty-
rour a.nd three-fourths acres n.nd elei·cn perches l_ving 
rn the North.ea.st co rner thereof, conveyed to John 
Kerr by ""id Joseph J,err nnd wife by deed d~ted 
~pr1l ~st, 185,L At next term of said Cou rt, a.pp lion.• 
tion w1!1 he inade by tho ,nid William K. Veatch for 
an or<l.er that partition mu.y be ma.lie of said premises. 
WILLIAM K. VEA'l'CIJ, 
Dy CUltTIS & SCRIDNEll, hi• Atty•. 
Jane t 5-6w$10. 
- - MRS~.-A-N=D~R-E~w-s-. -
TAKES PLEASURE in announcing to the Lo.die• 
. ,of Mo.unt Vernon, anrl Yic-inity th:lt iho ha~ 
n.bam opened a now and eploridid Stock of 
:.11LLINERY c;;<tons·; 
A't the •i".n1 . formerly onouJ\iecl hy be;, .o~,~Jain 
street aaJorn mg the FIRST NATIONAL DANK.-
She hn• on hanu the lnto,t otyle, of 
, . • ! , , ,_ .. 1 
• Bonnets, lltittf. Ffo,tc'rit/ia~ei, · 
An,t Lll the articica oq;npti•~,l ,.,·,. First-Cl.no• Milli-
nery. Store. Ihvingjus( rol~'trl~d .from the F,a,t.-
Sho'" preparod to euouto ~1! or<l•rs··· tor T,nnnetl 
1I,1t., &c,, i · tb\; l&\oit stfl~;.,. Oall &n~ ,ee her ltci.ok 
of (foods. A:'pril lil-26.' 
• . I a\ I · ,,, • , .. , 




Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
TAKE ple&siiro .to inform tho public tho.t they have te1riov&d tO theit 
NENv Piaoo of Business 
. .. \ ' ' .. t ·,·, • ◊'N MAIH STREET, 
In the Room rcedutly OCf'HJn"-,d hy ,<::'npp d; Co., ond 
dDor South of J. E. Wvodbri,!91'• 
Dry Good, Stor•, 
And-ban>purcllo.sod a new and large ,tock of 
READY-Itl~DE CLOTHING, 
AND 
Gentlen1ens' Furnlsllloi; Goods. 
Of the LA 'l'l~ST fiTYLEfl AND nF.ST WOR.K-
MANSH IP, whi"h we are determined to stll at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, 
TO DEFY COMPETITION FROM ALL QUAR-
TERS! 
,i I 
Thl\on\(nl for the liber:,l pn.tron&go wo have re<'eiV-
ed, we n.ek for a oontinu11,nce of the same, a,i:r,d)'1''_ite 
all to call and e,rnmine 01ir ioods befon pUrohadn~ 
o1se,,-bcre, at, our nevi Clot'.hil:fg Emporium, next door 
''ER Y CHEAP! 
. oaincd, ••lling forlll that on the. firet day of Seplcm. 
her, A,;)>. i ~~5, the said Defmaln/it. E"'mnel Cu,. re· ,._ 182 lv.Ca,i:r.i. S"tree"t 
CO\'erod wjil(f,:;,:ment fl.go. inst hi(ii , ,boCo,r~ C.R. Line· 
weav~r, ~ .. ;r~ti9e, of tho Peot cC. iri'• a.~·q for Liberty , 
T oWtl,ih'1 p, in"ea..iU Po!!nty of _T(no':'.,, for- tTte sum of Two D oors above Morton'a Corner 
thirty <lol1nr6, <l.cht, nod eo~ts of sllit, toted n.t fifty .Mt. Vernon, nPc. R.1~(itL . 
dolla.rd A.nd ninetYt-fivc C'ents: n. duly nuthenti(1ttted -- -r -- ~ ------------
tr,al)sqi;irit.;:J,ttf},. rcQcr_~· .o·t sn:M ju<l;:;emcnt is th ereto NEW GOODS 
attached ,,:nd ma.de a. p3,rt of sairl petition i tha t t here 
is a 1.1ut.nl feit error in tho record nntl procccdinge 
A.fo'tc{aid, in tbis1 to.wit: tha.t tho ,mid jnJtico crn,d 
in not~-otlo.w ing tQ~ ,d1epoPiti0il"s of J oseph P ost.lew t1.it 
and ,Vinnie' P~f!tle,vn.it to bo rcfld in evi<lc!l'('q_Jo the 
AXD 
jnry on the trial of s:.1id ca.use ; that the saidjus· REDUCED 
tice erred in submitting tho trinl (.Jf said cans& ton. ' PRICES . 
jury pf less n 11 mQer than eix men. . .. ~ 
Tho said S8.111uel Cox i• fur.thor :ioti'A'~d tbht un. 
less he appbll,t n.nd n~twor of dr;Drnr to said !)Olition 
by the lhir<l Sat11rday nfter tL o oxpirFLtion of sb: 
weeke from tb"e 4th day of June, A. D. 18.67, the 
same will bo t1Lkc11 as confessed , and Enid jud~rncnt 
reversed. HENRY. T. PORTRJI, 
J11no R, 1861.li,r Atty. for l'ltff. 
Conntr;y nud Town Foiles Notice 
No Extra Charge for Cutting Goods. 
GOPD FITS W A.RRANTED. 




Tha.n twerbo f.-.re ,:in1'\ in 1' l ount V'Hr,on. 
, ., . F. l\' E:l,Klt.R. &. CO., No. 2 Kremlin. 
Mareh"a1l . 1s r,, .~m. 
AT 
Just Rc.:chod, a. L arge Stock or 
DRY GOODS, 
nOOTS AND SIJOE'-1, 




&c., tu., &.o. 
l'AflT COLORlm CALICOS AT 12~ CT~. 
Americnn DeLoncs at 20 ('\•uh. 
Plaid Alp~rn• noel otl,rr N e" St,•lrs Dress 
Goo,!~, 25 ce1,ts pr yard. 
ALL DOUESTIC GOODS AT N. Y. l'RICI:~. to George', Groce~•- I/fl◊ip()'f.,fi ft 6"iJ'. 
lift. Vernon', April 6, l8~7 ..• ,¥ z 
, •• '1 , ,-DI orce iiMilce . 
Do. n·ot perni1t cth~r Tur Prrp1omli pns 
to be ]l'1]med off un you for Wine of 
'fnr, n.a t'his has wore merit thau nl! <.ith-
(i LAU.OE ASSORnIEXT OF 
-C-· 
S;ARATI ,A!lN EVE'RS, resident of Licking Coun-ty, ond S'tate of Ohio, h ndtified" 'lhnt Willi_•m 
1\v era di<l, on the 22<l fay of Ju ne, A. D. 1867, file 
hi• potitiol) 0 in· the o~l'co orlhb Clerk' ' of tho Court of 
Common Plen8, 'within rnd for thC ottunty of Knox, 
and State of Ohio , ch.ug4>J. j.l\e, JAid,flRre h Ann 
.Evers With willful nbstrfce fo , · Iti cre thnn three y~ars 
1~iat fl"~t. nnd askinsr thn.t he mRy be div orced fro1t1 
the s.i,id Ra.rah .Ann Even, which petition will itaad 
for bea.ring at the next term nfJ1:11irl court. 
' f'APP & GREER. 
Jnpe'-;g.ftw Atty,. for l'ltff. 





er@1 .r' ·:, 
~
' 
Wine or Tar <'ontoinq oll Me<lloinnl 
prope_rtiee of the l'i.nu Tree, in the higtt - .. J 
ojt lloi ree, n.ucl is un e:t<'elle,l 11.s a. rtm'" ---, 
cdy for Cou~hs, Colds, Ho11non"ss. $oro ... 
Thront nnd Brea.st, Lung n.nrl Ll\•er o 
Compht.int. Dii;;ensc.11 of the Ki,lneyH nnd 
Dlu<l<lor, "rftnknoss of Stomn.d1, A:o ., ~ 
; Seo, t.h;rt H ,nne of To.r" i,s hl o"n on 11.t 
every batll o. . 
Sold by Dru~~lsl4 -,·erywhrrc. o.t $1 a bottlr. 
OLIVJl:R CROOK .& CO., l'rup's. 
March 30, !Mt.ow. · 
CHILDREN'S SHOES; 
VERY CHEAP! 
F. WELJU~fi -l: CO., 
Jill. Vrr!'on. Mnrrh 1~. ~o. 2, RrrmH.n 
AMERICAN. HOUSE 
BOil. LANRIN/l & Co., NE,\' A RI{: 
Pn0Pn1 ►:r oR·s. t:Jll Ir/ 




~iu.bs. Ntnv Clotlling Store. THE UNION PACIFIC THE LETNA There was a knot of sea-cap'tains.in a 
11tore at lloholulu, the keeper of which 
h:ul j ust bought n barrel of bla~k pep-
per. Oitl Captain--, of Salem, came 
in, an,l seeing tho pepper, took up 1t 
PIIYSICI 
Lyons~ 
, OF TIUl 
B. '.'I '(,; Ac 11.\Ul', 
A TT O lt ... E"Y t:l A 'l' LAW, 
RAILROAD CO REAPERtcM WER! 
handful of it. 
~TfllW\T, 
~ 1.r-.·m;, 
-e-'8· ·l l 1,; A WI'. 
l~r 'LIV.Ell. 
;\1' 0 t:L I.II Alo 11,.JV'l'!<i. 
OFFICt.,"' 1N !JA11lNISO JJ IJJL!JJXG, 
Mu 'r VJ,l\!\l•t,, 01110. 
C>:rn..a 
,\Ot-lW111Li tu"·ardo lho J',,eiti(': Ui.:can, 
ir., c1,nnt:utious 11H unbrvli.1~11 line 
Antoss 'l'IIE (:o~i; Nl~NT. 
01:FF & GOY 
"f--'\ T\ r. itreat plen$l.ure in announcing tc. the citizen£ 
of K~c,:t ;1ut.l t!rn ~11rroundi11_~ counties that the~• 
Bei»g the Ball a,,,/ Buck,ye Machi .. es C,;11,bintd. 
~JAKVFACTl"llFD DY trcCol'inick & Willis 
!k.,- Ai,d 1> i'0)1.iCII. "What (lo you buy such stuff aq thiit 
for?" said he to the storekeeper; •• its 
half peas." Knrnvo ittl over th~ oountrJ Z.8 tha 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb DoGtor, 
"l'cas !" rl'plicJ tho stor keeper; 
"thPre isn't a peti in it." 
Til-king up a handful as he spoke, he 
appoti-le,l tu the company. 'rhey all 
looked at it, and plunged their hands in 
the barrel, and bit a kernel or so, and 
then gave it as tht>ir universal opinion, 
that there w:1s n 't a pea in it. 
... I tell you thero is,'! said the old 
capt:iin, ngain scooping up a handful; 
"and 1'11 het a dollar on it." 
The ol<l Ros.on argument all over the 
wori,I. They took him up. 
,Will, during 18G5, 186,l and 1S67, 
CONTINUE 1'0 VISIT 
The followin)l pine••• l'iz, 
!!ft. V<-rnon. T,ybrantl llou!'le, 13ti1 
J-&lh ot't'ueh l'llonth; 
l\!:tniol';eltl, nt Wiler ll1H1P:C, 9th ofenrl1 tuonth· 
A::ihln.nci. n.t MuN'ulty Hou~e. 10th 01 oal'll 1.1H,;itl1; 
Z1LnOin·illc, Z .. ne ll•JU!lfl, 11th ancl 12th ()f Ol'l.ch 
Toledo. at tiu1u1llit SLreet 1lou1:1e1 25th aud 2tith of 
en.oh month. 
May 19-6m 
W. C. VOUl-'t~R. Q, 'r. PORTL.R 
CObPER & PORTER, 
A'ttorJltlJ'S c.n.i Cou11>tellers at I,aw. 
OFFlOJ~-ln the Ma.so11k 0Htt1l lluilding, 1\1 ·n Ht. 
bit. Vernon, Ohio. .feh. J7-y 
D-. C. }.IQN'fGUM'EH,Y, 
Attorney and Counst"llor at J.a'll', 
OJ'J'JV£-J,. the !JtJothe lJ,,ild.i1lfJ, c-or11et' of Jla,·1, 
C..ud Oht:rtm,t Streclr, 
MOUNT VERNON, OJUO. 
m~r 25-y 
GEORGE W. lliOitGAN, 
.. A:ttor.:n.ey a;t ::Da ~ 
MOUNT VERNON, ()}JlO. 
:g:g- Olliee over M:ii'lor & White's Shoo-store. 
?.brch 5-y• 
SA.KU EL 1SRABL. .,O•-n~P H tJ. 'bicvD 
ls.RAEL & J)lWTN, 
Attor11c-ys 11nd (Joun. el101•,. t Lav, 
MOU '1' YJrn.·oN, OJl[O, 
AT 
Ninety Cents on 'the Dollar. 
Tbld Mfnl wM complete1l fro111 Omaha, 305 milt11 
west n the 1st ofJn.nunry, 1~67.antl i11 fully l'({t\ip-
pe,I, rrn1l t11tinif hre ro_gul:trly rubr,,ni:: o,·et· it. Tho 
Vump:rny ha now ou 11 rnd o~oient iron, ti ~1 et,·., 
to tinh•h tho remaining porliun to the ea.stern biti-e 
of the R.•11:kJ Mv,rntninti, 212 mil.PS. ,~~1ich is under 
contr;1ct to l10 JJ. o ~epie'1i1ber ht. Of this year. nnU 
it is o~pedeil lha.t the c11tiro roa,l will lie in tunning 
ordt•r fru1n OmahSt tu iti:; we~tern cumlcclions with 
tho Centrn.1 Pa.dlit·, n,iw hern~ r.Lpi,lly.1. built caat· 
\'i'anl frvlll Sar·rcu1cnto Cul., during- 1.111. 
~lF;i\NS 01-' np; CO~fl'A:s'Y. 
pave HJ~i~ an entitc!)!' new '1ith\uf! ti_t,)re, in the 
ntly uccupieJ. l1y J l)hJl Denny, in the 
On lUain !!It.reef, !Uount l'er'non, O., 
whee re they_ offer for ,ale a lnrge and splendid stock'of 
RJ.lAD ·MADE 
C 
COATS, PAN'J'S, VESTS, &c., 
And als'o a genera.I ae8ortment of 
GEXTLEllEX'S F[IlXISIIIXG GCTO]S, 
"Well," said he, "spell that," poin-
·ting to thq word "P-e-p-p-e-r," pain-
ted on tho si<le of the barrel. '' If it , 
isn't half ps, then I'm no judge, that's 
all." 
A h\ad~ ofgto,•, a slmplc flu.,or 
• Culled from thtJ t..lew y lea; 
These these shall ,po,ik with touching power 
Of change and health to tboe. 
Prom ft attention given to 11,ll business ~ntrueted to 
. them, and especially to col Jesting a11d ;ecuringo1alm1 
in any part of the st"te of Ohio. 
'Jj!!J1" 01/F[CE-Three doors South of the Kno• 
. E~timntiug the di ·t11uce £ l,e bu.ilt, hy the l"'1fit-.n 
)'la<-iCic ~ be l,!;115 mill'!'.', the Un_itcd St,lle~ Uvvcru-
lUl' t hsncs ltt Six per i\ •nt. 'flii1 t_r-y~ar .Hv~1l1i to 
d10 Cornpauy us the road j~ fini~hcd !lt tho 1tt"ern~e 
rnto of al>vut $!!8,250 ver mile, 1~uiounting to Sl4._, 
2,0 ,OHO. 
The Company i~ :-ili:o perrnihoil t•1 i'mrno it~ oWn 
.First ilortg-nge B•JUllS tu an cf!ual u.lllotlu . a.nd ut 
tho s11me time, whil-h liy spcd,d Act of (],ingroF=e are 
m,nle a, 1' ... ip,t ~lurtg:i:?e on the outire lil.1e, the bvn,1s 
of the l 'nitecl Stn•cs heinJ? ~\Jbt•rdinate tu them. 
Including every nrliclc that it" eallcrl for in :1. Firi::t-
Clin!S Clutltin, 8torc We htl\'6 aid Jon hu.nJ awu.g-
'nifiCent dl6ck of 
·- # HATS AND C,l.PS: 
The b&t was paid. 
. Josh Billings on Euchre. 
Yewkcr iz :i molatto game, and don't 
·compare tew old sledgo in majesty enny 
more than the game u-f ,pins <luz to a 
sq uarc church raffle. 
I never play Yewker. 
,I never would learn how out of_prin-
cipple. 
I war. born close tew tho Connekti-
kut Jin in Nu England, whare the game_ 
ov 7 up, or old ledge, ,vas born, am,Jr 
exists now in awl"its pri8tine virginity. 
Office in Cl~vc\and, Ohio, Xo. 210 St. Clair ,treet, 
neaT llond. Offic~ driys in Cleveln.n<l efLCh moutb,on 
the lst, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, Uith, 1tnd 10th. 
"a. Maxim strictly ndhercd to-
I ~ive sueh lrn.lm as ha•h no strife 
,vith natnre or the laws of life; 
\Vith blood my hand8 I ne,·er strdn, 
Nor pn\i,t0n men to ea.F:e their pain. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
'£be [ndinn TTero DHCtor. l\. J. LYONS, cures the 
following compla.iuu, in the mo&t Ob$ltitULte stag"'s of 
their existence. viz: lJi1:1rn1-cP of the Throat. L11nn1, 
Hl'l:trt. Ll\"er, 8tc,ma<·h, Urop111y in the Chest, ltheu-
m~Ltis10, NeuritlgiH, Fitil or .Fadlin.~ Sicknbss, ,,nd all 
other Nervous Dernngcrueut~. Also, all 
·Di!enses of the BJoo<l, su.eh na Scro• 
fu.la, .E_rr:;lpela~, Cancers, 
Fo\·cr, Sores, 
Lcpro,y. I pbty old sledge tew this day in its 
nati.ff fierceness. 
'.But I won't play any ganJP, irI'know 
my charakter, where a. jack will take 
an ace, and a 10 ~pot won't count for 
ancl n.11 other complit.•ated Chronic Complainh 
$ill'" All forms of Fe;,rnl<> Dillioulties 11.ttoaded to 
·wi'h the happie~t r.ee.ultt;;. 
It ia hope<l that ho Hno w-i·ll despair of a cure until 
they hg,ve given the Indian Herb Doc or'f.l MecHcioee 
n,"fair aud f:Lithfui trio.I. _..,.Vu ring the Doctor's 
travels in Europe, Weflt Indies, F.nst 1ndief South 
game. Awerica uud the United Stutes, he ha~ been' the in,-
I won't play no such kind UV game, .<trumentin God's'h~nd·torestore tobe:ilth nnd igor 
cut of res pc kt to o!Ll Connckticut, mi th ousnml•, ·who-were l(irnn "P f\Il<l rronnnnc.o<l incur-
- f able by the Iho~t eminent old s~hool PhyEici:mf:;trny, 
natiff State, more: thrmsnnds who were on the vf1.rge of tho grave. 
are now Li\·ing Monumt>nts to tho Docto.r'f- fk ill and 
Once on a time it happened that a 
poor wight married a shrew, who led 
-him,a piteous life: she fell ill, the doc-
'tor was ca lle,l in and the anxious affec-
tionate husln11lll inquirerl of him how 
hi·s dear sµouHe was? Galen shook his 
head, ond told him to prepare for the 
worst. "What," said hl', "is ·she like-
ly to get orer it!" 
----···-----
IEir Mr.. C•1herine Coney, •ge,I 64 years 
'Was foan<I deHd in a liouse on Molt s<reet, 
t'<lw York, Friday rnornini; wi<h her thronl 
cul;•ppeare111ly wiili a hrokeu tumbier. Mrs. 
Alice Mdi~J\on, the accupant of (he roc,m 
wae arreaLe•i on 8uspicion. 
Vinegar! Vinegar! 
I A.M MAK!NU a superior article .,f VLNEGAI{. FOR F,\~IILY USE, wamrntcd free from for-
eign Acid, which I will sell to lhe trade at le~s price 
tba.11 the sa.010 quality of Vine~:ir can ho purchaae<l 
at elsewhere, JAM1':S JI. Sl\HTH, 
East sido Public Square, Newark, Ohio. 
March ~o Ill~~ 
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
-AND-
··woodward &. Scribner, 
Bll:G leave to ~nnounce to the publictho.t. tbev ba.v-e titt6d up tboir tore Room, situate l on the 
·~:Olfl.NER OP :lfA I.V &, C'IIE8NDT STS., 
iur. VERNO!V, 01110, 
ONE DOOR SOUT,r OF ',NOX CO . BA 'ITK. 
ln tho 1nost oleJa.nt l\nd tf\~tt lli:nttnntr, :tn<l .M1~ pre-
p:\re<i to furni~h :dl 11rtif•lc-s ti J:tlly found in a lJrug 
utu,hli:ihm.• nt. of the fir!it cli,sa. Their 11tock ha.1-
0e(l\.l. c~Ll d.i'•wJ 1'11'1~~tell a,11,d e.w.braceli 
Drugs and J.VIcdicines 
of the 1n•~t ;tu:1.lity, Sl1rgicnl Iustrnmonts, Dentist 
l\la.teri ·t.\~, ·r-m,ses, Wino~, llrn.nrlies n.nt.l Whiskey , 
for mc1li,..ina1 puqJose,. onlyi wnrrnntcd to bo of the 
Ue:;t ,1u,dity; choice p~rfumer,y u.n<l 01.her articles fu1 
tho toiltit, oinbracin .~ pomn.dc::i, colognes, ma.rrow oil, 
Co::iruc til!s, tt::eth powdori-4, cou1hs, soaps, brushes ann 
B •>homiti.n i·1iltt sets, They l\re also supplicJ. with 
tho 
successful trea.tment. an1l are daily ·excl:itming-
'·Illellrnd be the dny when fitFt we ~nw nrfd p:1rtook 
of the Tn,lin .. n Herh Doctor's Medir-ine.,.. 
S1ttisf:1ctor_v refHcnreR of rur-0s wiil"be gladly ::md~ 
checrfu l!y ~ivl'n w h~nen•r required t 
The DoC'tor plerlel'S b'is inctr-<l \vord nrnl honorf 
tbnt he will in nowi~o. directly or in ,lirec tly, inrltwe: 
or cause any inva.lid to take his medicines withoutf 
the strong,e11t probn1,iUt:r ofa cure. ' 
_.-,uotle ot· F.xami111ttion . ·- l 
Dr . .L. Di.;(·orns 11i:t-euses by t.he Eye; he. ther0fdt'e 
J\,~k~ no questions, neither <lo.e~ he r~qdi-1•e in\'a.li<l; : 
to~xplnin Sympto~. L('t ~ne nnrl raH --:Jlftd h&ve, 
their l-<'J1nptoms n.nrl tl1e looatian of tthoir d:i&;a.scs ex ... l 
pl:tinell fr;::,.a of <"hnr~~- 1 
Rem<>mher, con~nltution and a,h·icf' free.- The; 
poor shill\ be lil>ernlly con~idcrctl. The Dr. hn.~ 
jui-t i:isue<l n pamphlet contnininµ- a hri-<'faketch of 
his life. stu,b· nnd trnvels . .-.,·h:..Cb cn.-n be La<.l free of 
ehnrp:e hy all who desirf'. o..ie 
Post Office "dtlreeo, PuoF. R J. I.,·o•s. Cleve. 
JLnd. Ohio. 'R<tX 21\f\:C f,::.<'pt. lfLv. 
n,E l'llA~'T &, IIUTl.:lllllt•s 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL 
lferra.o.t"'1 in CD.!es of Rheumnuam, Ncural!!.ia.1 Ilruiatl 
or Pl~ille. 
fhe Dest nn<l (;hrnp1>st Horse nnd Cattle 
lfc(li.clue ln the Wodd I 
Used /k1·ouqllout tile United Slril~, and Cati• 
"dai durb,u /he !all ,23 J~ars. 
For the cure of the vnrious DlsNtses to which 
Hor:-;es o.ud Cnttlc nre ~ub,lect~ Fmcb as 
},omuter, Distemper, Hide Hound, Loss of 
Appetite, luwani 8t.rnlu8, Yellow Water, 
Fistula, Poll Evil, 8crnt<'he8 qr 
Grease, :Mange, lnfin.mmut Ion of the 
Eyes, and i"atlgne fro1n l{ard Lahor; 
al~o. Rheumn.tisn-1, (t•ommonly cn.lled 
8ti1f oomplalnt,/• which proves fntal to 
ao many v"Junb o Horses Jn this eountr7 
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
lhe the lnr11:~st salf' of :rny ltoree noel CnttlP MC'dicl ne 
in this cuu11tr.v . h la co111pt).-1c1l of herh:i an(l root8, and 
for mildno:-1:J. eilfo.ty. Cl'rtaiuf)• 11t1<l tl1 oroui;liuesi,, 11tfmd1 
J'r~emiuently nt the hcm.1 <,f the list of lloi·it. and 
C'ultlt )folicirie,, 
1t cnrriefl off 1\ll grOf!l'I hnmorR, pre,·C'nt11 hor11r11 from 
becoming Rtiff or foundering. )lllrit\os tho 1.,lood, h't06olll 
the skin. nnd gh·e<t it rt smuuth 1rnd gb..i!ly nppenru11r.-e, 
elcu111u,s the wutcr and etre11gthons cve1 y pint of the 
l,ody. Jt ls l'.lso a eafo aud cert.llin rcmNly fl,r coughs 
aod coldi:1, wWch gtiµ~mu, eo nio.uy fu.tu.1 disellses. 
Connty llank. nec-. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, . 
PIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFl/[CE with Dr. Rn~sell, on Jllnin street, Mt. Vernon . Dr. Stawp is the ;\lilitrtry Sur!!eon 
for Kn.a: county. .Tune24-. J8fl5 y* 
H. M. EDSON, 
DENTJCST;. 
OFFICE-On l\.Ia.in st.:reet. fir:-t J.our North of King's 
lia.t Sr.ore, 
Jo.n R-ly* l\lT. VERNlll\', 0. 
DR. S. c. 'J'HO:\IPSON, 
JIOUO~Ol'A'l'IIIS'l', 
OFFJCR A Kn RF:-111n~xcE--RcmoYed to the corner 
of Vine nncl Mulberry streets, 
Jim. 20-ly MT. VRHNON, 0. 
G. E .• IcKOWN, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 & ::l \Voodwnrd Block, up stairs. 
R~SWENCl>-No. 18 Gambier stre•t. ~lt. Ver-
non, Ohio.. July ~1 y 
l:SAAC T. BElTM, 
LICEN:::ED AUCTIONEER, 
DA.~VILL1'I, ¥NOX COl!J:v'l'Y OIIIO. 
W ILL 1tttend to cryia~ sales of property in the e:ouutics of Knox, Holmes -and Cu~huctun. 
. . July '21 -• 
Al\IERICAN HOUSE, 
CLEVELAND.O. 
if. ·p_ ROSS, P&OPRIE'l'OR, 
(Fonuorly of W' edilcll and An.;;er.) 
.Mny 19. 
ST,. NICHOL-AS~ 
Tbe (i.,\•rrnuu•.nt nrnkc1-> u. d,,ll.a.ti,d1 ,,t" 12 BUii n.•·res 
of l::..nU to the. mi lee. llm,,unting: to :lO,U:l?,OllO acrt=1s, 
ei:1timatc1l to L,o wnrl h $:W,U00,0110. rnakin~ the total 
reg,1utt'CS, cxclu.>i \·e uf the capit.tl. Sl l '-1.4 LG,UlJ0; but 
the full v,duo uftllc I11 ndR t'auu-,t 1101v be n.1\.li1.cd. 
The 1tuth(1r11.e<l Cupitul $tol·k of the Cotllp;;,1.ny r~ 
one hund1e(l tpillioh 1lullu.t:i of wLieh fiv~ wlll'i.1,ns 
ha\;e uiI"('a•lJ heen pa11! in. :nul of \\·hit·h it 1s nut 
~uJ,pq~ctl that more thau twcnt.)-fi.Vo LUilliuus u.t 
mu:-.t will ho ri:quir~tl .. 
The coi:;t of tl1'1 I'oat\ t3 c~tim1lod by com:,ctcnt en-
gineers to be ahvlJt 1,110 hau,lrc-J mitlhul duHJ.r:!j ex-
CluSi\'e of C'lfnlpinerit. 
The I ti- are-fr()m neeho'~ renownod e tn.bli!hmellt 
~n -~ow York. nml jmtly r:rnk arn1,11g tho lwsl, most 
Leautifnl and fai,;hionahle in .\urnric..·a. ,ve hf1,\·o like-
wiie u. tine us:rnrLmeat ot rare and l.,ca.utiful 
Such a.s ¥ink, Fitrh, Siberinn Squirl, Rh·er Mink. 
ClJncy. (le. o~ well a:t a very pretty aSS"rtrnent of 
J.JA I) I E,") 1 llOQJ1S. \\ hid1 r:rnnot :ail to l?,'i\'C Mtie-
faC'tiun, :inti whiC'h we will Ecll 20 t:,,er i.·cnt. lower 
tlrnn unv otht"r house in ~ft. Vernon. 
In aJ;lit i11n to. tlw t\.bo, o, we have in store ancl for 
sale, a. su1Jerior stuck oI 
r1to,, r 1,:cT;, FOil nusrnEss. 
The raiiroart c()»ttecti, n• hcu,een V1u;,ha nu,1 tho Tri.inks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas . 
E1\Sf i:1 uo'Y ~_omplete, anJ the earnin.u;~ ut the lfniuH 
l-':1("iHc c,n tho ~edluns nlr1J~uly •ui.:!.llti< l for Lhl\ fir:;t 
two week~ in J\lay \\ere $113.ll, U. 'J1wr,,e SHLiona1 
e:.irnin;;s ~1:s the roaJ prtigr0,-:-~s w,ill rn111;h rii re lban 
p:iy tl1e interc·t lJf the c, mp:11:~ 's b, nil~. and the 
thrnu~h businet-is "\"tr the unl.y liut or raill'und be-
tween the Ath~nt! uml .P:~ci1k mn t be immear:e 
YALUE AND ECUIH1Y OP TIIE BONDS 
The CfitnJJll.D,f rcspc1·tfu\ly ~uhu!it, th;.lt}h~ :1Uove 
~tatcu,ent of fad:s fully d~u11.mstnita.s ftie S4'CUritv 
of their Ifond~, ant.I. as aclditio111tl pronf they would 
.sug~e~t thut the Bunds now otforo I .ire le.::1 1'.i tlun ten 
mi Pion Uullari:1 on 5L7 milei:; of ron,d, on which over 
twenty 1i1i11iou dollars haYo :drC'arly lrnen expe?lded; 
- on 3:H1 milos of 1brir Had lhe c-,:1rs urO now ruu. 
ninJ!. allll the remaining 187 wile-s arc ne.1-rly eoUl-
plotcd. . 
A, the present rn.te of premium on g"ld the5o 
bonds p~\Y an annual interest on the. y1·cseutcus~ of 
' NINE PEI\ Ct]C\T.. . 
Our f:tock i~ nll new, r11a1lc of the hest m:1tcrial. 
nn ,l will be warrn.ntetl to turn out a.s reprc:entbtl ill 
e,·ery in~tnl)e.e. . 
k"Q... Phm~c ~i,•e us n. cn.U before purc-husin!! e,!'IC: 
,there. JJun't for;!et the placo-Ma:.onic Hall .Uuild~ 
in~; ~Lnin street, l\it. Yernyq. 
O,t. 6. Ctll.lBf,ES WOLFF & CO. 
w;.u. 1'.i.. 'I'.110.illPSON, 
Mauufaciur~r a.nd Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
HARNESS, FLY NE'l'S, 
Whips, H(Jrs~ Blunlcets, &c., 
nnd it i, believetl that on tho completion of the roncl IIIGII ST., MT. VERNON. 0. 
like 111e Govornzuent BonUv, the_y will~• abtn·e pa,r. __ 
•rho U~JUJ'iHlY ifllenLl to ije\l bnt a limite,1 a.mount at B AVIN(i bougl1t the stor-k of Mr. GP.o. F. Bel"g, 
the pr~1te11t h)_,,,.. .rnte,_n.n.cl ret:,in the ri_ghtt tll a.J.va1\ce I i-tres:,;cl', nn,l secured Hf,$ ~er1~ict;:~, I t111l pr~p!li·-
tbe prwc at the1rupt1011. ed tu ofltlr extra inUuct1uents to pcrsun:swant;nu a 
Subscriptions will be received in No\T York hy tho good !.;addle. ~ 
Cl>NTlfH:NTAl, NATlU~AL BANK, Nu. 7 K'as~:l.U St.~ \~-ti- H.epairin(~ of an kinds done on ~hort notice 
C i..AHK, Doooe tl Co., BA~K..:n.s. 51 \Vall St.. and in g<•olfstyl~ :F'eL. 2j.tf 
J1..i11:-. J. Cisco & So~, BANK1rns, No. 33 Wall St.., Pati·oni:ie Home Institutions. az,d by BANKS AN!> .1$,\N\sJ,lt.:l ,:eucrally tlirvu'· 
out 0,1,e U nited Sta.tes, of \Vhom 1:u 1,ps an rl Ue.scrip· 
live .pa"'pl,lct ""'·Y be obrnincd. They IYi\l :dso·be Fanncrs' Insurance Cou1na1n.', .f'onnerly Huckirigha1:o. House, EAST SIDE 01/ THE PUllUC .SQUA R~], 
NEWAUK, OTIIO. 
JO lJ N KG0::l, P-ll()f.l<lE'l'.011!. 
Newark, Jt.ily ·14-mf~ 
seut. by wa"Jr fnJtu tho Compnny-'s Office, N ,,. 2u N-..,~· lP' 
_ g~L\ k>tJ"t'.Ct-1 Nk-W Yurk, on llJtJJli.c,~tiun. Subs1·ribers 
will ;:select their own A~ents in whom tney ha\·e con 
tidenc_c_, who ,1.ll-0ne wit I be rc:-poo~1ble to. them for 
-OF'-
Jt"lloway, 1'11ox t:oui,ty, Ohio; 
I NSURBS F .. nn ]Juilding,;i: 11ntl cur1tt>Ut$l., at ns low rates ,1s ;iny other ro,-p 11nsil1lo Company. :md p:L.}'~ 
1 lrn full Hm••ut1t of Lo H )r D:1m11)£c 0n pers,nrnl prup-
Cl:tY, Lusi~S nrc nlw:1_ys hnnornhly ~etllcd 1rnd prMupt-
lv pai,L Fwrmct·t\. who wa,!1t a chc11p :ind rdi:dile 
protnc·dnn ,~C'dn,.I Joo~es from fire,>r lightning- .,;lwuld 
patr ·ni.,.e thi:i! C,1mpnny. li'o r terms, ,t o . gee Ageut 
Jr a(hlrcss tlic ~c('Tctnr." at .Jcllot·ny, Ohio, 
JA:irn:; LITTELL, WM. IL )11:WflLING. 
;I.I«• ,~re do.l.iro1.,;· uf £he !J.,n,i.<. 
· JOHN J. CISCO, 
LITTELL & MECH.LIN(.;.;, 
,vuoLE!llt\.i,t:: 'G ROtJIUCS, 
A~D DEAl,ERS l!f 
Foreign & Domestic Will.es 1111d t'iquors, 
No, 2:17 Liberty street, opposite hca.Ll of W out.I., 
PlTTSBlJlWH, l'A. I 
~ A la.r;;o stock of Fin.e \Vhi:$kii:s -~ons'ta.n'tly o'n 1 
band. July l4 
DR. (J. lU. U: El,SE 'l', 
D.l!.:.NTIST 
' ' [T\venty-tw o pa.rs' oxpcricnce,J 
OVFICE corner of ;nu.in and 1Ja.111bient1·eetf!,6've r Pctermau·s store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'eet,h cxtra.cteJ witho11t pain, by the use of Nitrous 
Oxi1lo G:1.s, ou each \\'edncsJ.a.y U.R.d l'hutt..day. 
A oontinuM'ion of public pa.trona.g:e is .;olhatcd. 
April Lli •.Y 
J . W. Rm,J.SEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
\VlLL FURNISII TO ORDER all kind, or, 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
For buililing_ purposes, chenper t1wn <'an be bnd in 
Central Ob.io. All lhu~e wanting such artic,;lea, w1JI 
su,ve mune_v by giving me :t call 
OF.FLCg-Jn the l1~vn.n.; 13adcling, one door South 
of tho Der.gin ilouse, l\lo'unt Vernon, Ohio. 
Dco. 20 tf 
CHAS. Di 1-'IELDS, 
:E3C>C>:E=£. ::EJINDER, 
-A ND-
BlaUk nook Manufacturer, 
l.UANSFIELD, OHIO, 
BANKS. County Offi<'er~, ll.:til Road CompanieF. u,ml .:\l-or~hant:i. furnioh e• l witll lH.JA~K UOOKS 
of tho bci,;t linen p11por~, u,t pril.!td~ CJ,IU.l.l to <.::levelnn<1, 
Ci"ncinnati, u.nd the large r citiolS. 
MAGAZrNES. MUSfC-OOOKS, 
'1'111-;A~l'rtEn. 




THR STA TE {l;J;' 01rro, l 
'O'FPrC'E ·o,F Tiia: S'A.t'Ut·1n • .\ .:.Y o.t· STAT~. I 
I, "'1lliam Hc'n.-y l'-i'J11ith, l°l)el'1"ct:lry of Sfote of the 
St.ate of Ohio. d.0\1:creb.)' certify tlwt the fullowin~ is 
a rru .e copv of,t-.,jo int reso{tJ..tiotl, pa,i:;i;c<l l>J the Gen-
er,\.\ As:-i,,nnbly of the Stnto of Ohio, on the 6th d'LY 
t!f lip)~~' A. 'D. iS.67, ,t,,,k.w frem t he o.rigiu.al culls on 
til'C \1 l'h'is o!Hcf:,. 
l'r\ t•e~timuny wher~of. I h,tvc hereunto subscribed 
ru~• nuule and afliYcrl tho Great Seal of the 
°[t. i!.) Si'utc of Ohi.o. ~ l'r,lumbus, th~ 6th day uf 
Apr;1 A. D. l S67. 
WLLLlAM lllllNRY SMITH. 
·S'llcrnta.1:;,Y of i-::.tll.te. 
A nEsour1•\:'o. 
Rtla.tive L,1 an n.mcn ,l1u~11t of tlle "Con~t"i't.ution pro-
v,dlllg for the extcn.:.wn Oft.he electJve t'r11.ncbiise 
He,wlv,.,l b:/ the Ge11er• 1 l As11e111bly of the Strae ri.f 
Ohio (three firths <lf the llH:wber~ elei.:te,l r.,, e ;ld1 
llou oe ,t:..rccinl-' thereto), Th,tt it be a.nil is h·erebv 
proposed to the eit•ttol":,: of thi !! Sr11t'8 to vote. itt tl:.e 
ul.'Xt aumwl Uctohcr efodion, nn ,n tho apprt)\',d ~r 
rvjcr•ti11n ,Jf tht) l',iHvwtUJ! tu11'e!Hl1hClit ;t:-1 :\. ~llhititt1tc 
1nr th~ tirH~ectio11 oi't.lrn filth urticlc oftba Uon:lti-
tntion ofthi~ St:1tc, t1rwit: llverv male citizen of 
the U11iterl ~tu.te1::11 ofth\:3 :t;!'e iff twCltty:.u\fe ye,,r~, 
\\ ho sh:dl have ht•cn a re~idcut of tUo tit:tto one _roar 
next prC!•t;:1li111! the c!cct.inn ni 1l ofthccount_y. town 
sh ip. or ward in \Yhil·b he res\ct1!~. t'Ui.:h time nos rra.y 
LC proYiJecl Uy lr1,,.,·, ex('eµt t i.ich µcbsui1~ :t::i luvu 
Lorne arm:; in suJ purt.uf:iny Hi'\ ut1ccti,,n or rebd-
liun Hg:.1in:-t the Gon•tnmcllt r. 1 the Uui1cc.l ;o:ra.te:-1. 
or b 1l.\'e tied Jrum thcfr place:! at rusi:,i<lcnte t1, ll\'Oid 
heing drafting iut,o he military S('t vi,·c· thereof, ur 
have ,lct-erted the rnilitn.ry or trnVn.l _setdd.1 of 1mifl 
G,,ve:rnrnt·nt in tim~ of ~\'llr. anti IJ,H c not suh!-'c,iuf>nt-
1.r IJct:u hon 1,r:1 b y Lli, ch1Lrgc\\ from I h~ StLme, :sha,ll 
ha\·c the qnulifi("u.tims ofnn olcdur, and be cntitlot.l 
to vo te a.t a.ll eloctiuns. 
ED. A. PARROTT, 
Speaker of the Ttou:-o of llcpre~cntntiv·-es. 
ANDL\l•:W <). Mct<UNE\', 
r""' scd Apri;l 6, 1sr,7. 
.Presiilcnt of the Sena tr. 
:Auril 1:{ flru. 
BOAR!> OF l)lJ\t,U'.rOlti:i: 
B. l\f. Mon hwn, IUt. t~dea,,l, Ohio; C C. Rall. 
Fre<le.rickfown, Ohio: A. B. Cum wings, L. D. Whit. 
for~, J. S. Tilton. Jclluwny, Ohio. 
f'!. C. B-\LL. 'Pre8ident. 
A:n. Cu:mn:-:as,Soc'y. L. D. Wunf'OH.U, Tn:us'r. 
Fell. U :yF 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND_ PATRONTZE 
AX,..I1ELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
Nurtlt Rast Comer of Public S1uare, 









.Fla.geletti!, Guitar Strings, 
Violins, Uarm (•flll• uit, 
Yi lin triming3., 'l'.u11i11g Forks, 
Vioihl Strin.r;EZ1 Sheet ~lusic, 
Yiuliu Huws, 1'1utliC Paper, 
f'el los, Pic-0\t)S, 
Cellos String&, l~i.a.n-0 Stools, 
Grove:r & 131\kor':! ~1.:w1,1~ ~'LwlJilJt>B, 
,vn. cclc r & \Yi\snn's Sew iu f!" "•1d1ineB, 
Siugcr'i:1 '" ewin'.£ :\l:whines 1 
Fio'e :\f:tchuic Oil, 
Ll\,del! 8olehels, 
Port ;\f u11ov.,, 
• e•,1ting ;\!..1.chi.11-0 NeeU.lcE 
Gift Bo(.Jli:s, 
l\liscell,Lnenns ,v orks, 
















'11oys, &c, &' c, 
And in foot everything from 11, 
H VE EM.OVED COOPEltS & ROGERS, 
MOU~T VEH.N'ON1 OUIO. 
TIIETR FITRNJT['lrn ROO'.\IS TO ,r :. ·, ))) 
llRIDOll • STORl<l ROO:\t Wl!Ri<.1/ '!HEY 
AP.E NOW OFFEllISO '£118 
LARGEST S'fOCIC 
OF FUlt\;ITURE OP 11mm 
i1IA~ UFAC'l'UR.E 
EVER OFFERED 1.· 'fIHS CITY AT 
Greatly .Reduced Prices! 
All wi~hint! lo htty ,vi11 !ln'\'"e n10nfy by caliing at 
thr ir rollmB l•efore buying el:rnwherc. 
Rou1eml ,cr tho t>la.c<:, tint dour North of Wood-FARMERS! hri,txe'~ 8t.1.1re. 1 \11 • -~' I 
Mctnlic n:,d 'h OO~l Cot.in~ nlwnyit 1,ept nn hnnrl . 
I F yon buj"1'lHlt IlN,p"n nod Mowers of Ufll you 
~ccure t\10 fullowin~ utb nutu,.rt ~. vtz: 
l:11t. Yl,u µ.ct uue ot the Jc1tc:-t i111pro,·e,l, li~htc~f 
flr11,ngbt, ·tr11n/!e~t mo'-t durnl le. and very best fin-
iihe1l rn:H•hioes in tlu: 11wrhf:t. 
2d. Yuu IHOHI a1l_.d1:1r,c:c!-! for frci~ht, which you 
would b1t,c tu J•uy on u her mad1111t•s. 
:{d. In <•nso rl'pair~ ure requir1:d at. nny time, you 
CHU ub1uin th1·1u without 1hh1y at OU,\ ,/$,h,,_p , loosin!! 
but o few hour:, ti1110 in~tt•11<l tif n~ n any days, u ... 
you woul·l were your tnA.l"liino rno,le d~ewl1ert'<. 
4th. )'()11 ubtain n ..\lillhnw ,,hit h c11111hine.s th, 
hcbt qu•1litics ol Uoth the JJ .. 1.1 an<l the Buel.eye l\Iu-
chiues, 1111d is sup~riur to citl1c1· oftlJt•tU. 
~ Our cornLinc(i Mncliincs may be 
haJ with or without a Dropper. 
Satisfoctinn to the purc-hn~cr gnarranteJ, and 
m:iehines wnrrantcd f\,r p11e )'C'11r~ .. 
,J2J- Ci\l.L. (ll!d> .~EE THUi, · 
COOPEHS & ROGERS. 
March 16, 1S6i-tf. 
1S67. 1867. 
BOOTS & SHOES; 
1IATS, CAPS, &c. 
H. WILKIN.SON & CO., 
A'l' their nrw stand, in tl10 DucJ.;in!.!hnni ~1-:tjlOri-um. on Maio :,t.~ h,a,·e,oc hu1,1l. :1bd ori('r t.o thl' 
p>,l>lic, " tAJW II AN I> SUl':ElUOlt STOCK ol 
Iioots ancl Shoes~ which hn\'e Qeon buughr 
a.t the late del'li11e rn priues; u.q<l which enables them 
to offer to the Public 
RE'l'TEl.t DARGAllU~ 
Thon can be had "t any other store in Mount Ver 
non. 
A 1•ril J :1.:lm. ;\Jc CO it.Ill CK & W 1 LLIS. 
,Y 
1:-, CLOTII!NO WARRATED BY 
J. W. F. SINGER; 
They hnn· u.lso on hand nLtl offer for sale n, splen- ~ di<.l stock of . Just Receive .... rrom New York n. Lnrgc antl well Se 
< lectcd Sloch of 
HA'l'S AND CAPS, 
Of New Rtyle~ nncl •rnrinus pattern~. n.t prirPs wbic-h 
will he ~urc to suit p11reha~er~. ,re nre dotnmincd 
to_rhf buJ.:in,ei,:s ou, esul'h t~rm~_i1~stPdl rne.rit ttnd rf'-
Ct:'l\'C a, I{l1erul ~frnre of Pnh1H: P,1,lrlrnn~f". Call nnd 
:!!CC our stock beforc~punhusin!! el~c•,1 here. 
11. w rtK 1;-,;soN & co. 
Mt. Vernon, April 7, ]Sfjr._ly 
Coach mul Carriage Factoi·y, 
'FRONT S'rREE'l' MT. \"El\::;'ON, 0. 
S. II. ~\: J,. \\'. ;J,\()U§ON, 
( 8uccc8f;11n to ll"1,t Sm,denon1) 
R ESJ'ElCTFUJ. LY informs the publi~ and th;i, friond!l. th,ll they continue to wn.nnfocture Car-
rin~es, l.lu.rolll'he~. Ruck:iwHys, Buggirs, ,vn-gons, 
Sicighs ,LntJ Chci-riots1 in all tb.cir va.rious styles of 
Beaver Overcoatings ( 
Beaver Suitings! 
FRENCH BROADCLOTHS! 
t •·n·n<·h Dot'!'lldm, ! 
::!ra:n.cy c~a:t:i.:ngs ! 
. . 
C LC> T::S: S ! 
- - . J 
«::: AIL_ ~!!!!iii -= ?OIi Jl!B::: r::l'C. :C~Sill 
11\DlES; CLO.A:kINGS! 
SJJ,li AND l'E!l.te-.J' n:;:S'l'D;GS; 
' t ' ' j GENTS' FUDNISIIING GOODS! 
ET GERE.RA! 
"~HEEP" FOU. t"A.Sll i 
TWO DOORS 80L'T11 OF KKOX CO. DANir:J 
C:UTTJNG DOl\'E 'HJ> OUDER, 
linbh 1.1rul riro1,or~inn. · All orcle:rs wil1 beoXl'Cllted \Vith '4tl'ictrogiLrlitodn• _..-And Good Fits Yfnrrnnt("d, if made up properly. 
rnbility anLl beauty of linish. Hep;LirR will also be , _1"_1_'·-'_'e_r_n_"_"_· _n_,._,_9_o_. __________ _ 
ntten<led to on the motit nH\.80nn hie terms. Ai-- WfJ u~c 
iu a.11 our wul'k the \'~ry hest sea~ ,n1•cl~tuff, and l'ni-
ploy none but oxpericnL•cd tr"f>" . ·lli<• f, we feel C'onfi 
rtcn1 thflt all wlw f:ivor ti~ with th ell' patronnge, will 
be pcrfcdly ,rnti~fied on a, tria.) of our work. AU 
ou r ,v,,rk will be warrnnted. 
~ .Pun·hnl'lers -~re requestrcl to give us a cal) he 
re hnyrni: ol~+-" h,·rA Ort. 2J-w 
MOUN'l' YERNON 
WOOLEN f · CTORY. 
THE; imbecriber hfl.ving purehni::cd l\ft. Ycrno1J 
·woolen Fa,ctory,rccently ,)wne<l by l\fr. Will-in-
1;1on, would announce to bis t'ricn,16 u.ntl tho publit.· 
,cnerally , thnt he h nuw pre pured to 
l<'11rtl ll'ool, S11i11 and ll'eave, 
.l:"i'D )fANUFAC1'UJU: 
FLANNEf.S, DL,lXIcE'fS &, CL01'HS, 
c,1theron theshnreE= or .by the yard. All \VOrk done 
by me will he \Varrn.ntcrl to~ivesa,tisfncti,,n tocusto • 
tners. The L?a(:tory a1ljoin~ the old Norton mill. 
1 om also runHin1<th o ,Hf,llOWAY FACTORY. 
where IVuol C .. rJing will be promptly~tteoded to,ao 
~usinrss 
GREEN & ELLIOTT, 
Will still continue to HC'eh·e. nnd in ~truct, stu<lent, 






CARD MAlUU1'TG, &c., 
Dnc,k.krt'pin.-.. h~• Sinile nnd Drouhle V.ntry, Banking, 
C1•mmnei:,J ,Arifhmc1ic. &l· .. 1dl for $:\(l,00, 
C'ull nnd ~<'(' < ur S<'hool, nud manner vfinbtruction, 
No. 2. J(remlin Jllock. 
GTlFFN .~ EJLlO'l'T. 
mostly in dema.nd. Dye-stuffd, chimneys, cont oil, nl• 
nohol, terpentino, lin!5eecl oil n.n<l varnish. They al-
10 kePp nur~ill'{ bottlets, poclrnt flasks, sen ling wa,Jlt, 
■having uteni'lilA, note, c,tp 11,nd letter papor, euv~-
epes, in![, pens, :wJ pencilP, 
SliiLtAt WORKS. A:lilJ· -· 
PJ,;RfODLCAl,6 OF AtL lU~illl, 
Neatly UoutFt in ntl:)' Style desired. 
Bi,,rlery ove,· .Ridiland .National Bank. 
FREDERIOKTOWN TRADE, Shoe String to a Piano! formerly. JOHN SHAW. Mn.v 2i~tr 
CHOICE NE11' YORK CIG~RS, 
anti mnny other n.rti-cle@ of [\ miscellltneons cha:rao• 
• •r. l'b\ly a.re prevo.reJ to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of ~n ltincb in the mo!t ca.reful ma,nner. Thi!! Ue-
partment of their bu s iness h1 complotc in all it!t apart-
ments. Tboy will tn,ko pleasure in furni1hin,z; nrti-
oles for tho sick upon the Sabbath nnd at 1111 h 1,tll'it 
ofth• night. 'l'hoy cor,llttlly lnvito tl1eir friends to 
aa.11 aincl examine their goolls, whether they wh-:h t" 
p urobaso or not. It is our detera1ina.lion . to iell n:-
ehea,p 11o8 tho che;t.pest and we hope to gh·e genera.\ 
,a,tisfa.ction. 
Jan. 19. W!IODll'ARD k SCRrBNER. 
\1oot Shoe Ha~nd Cap Stnre.' 
W. J. MORTON 
Rt>::;l'ECTI/UL!.Y informs the citi,,ons or;Mt. \"err,on J.1111 "'icinity, Lhn.t ho i, uow prepared 
•J.lt ,very one in his line of business,at prices 
Lower tho.n the Lowest• 
lh•ln~just oturnedfrnm the City with• large ao 
tortwent. 
GO AND SKE 
&111 new took of Ilo'Jts, Shoes, and GaitMe, ofa.11 
11tyles. ln a ,Miti ,,11 to hi, other Stock he has a 
~leodid o.uortment of 
II.I.TS AND C.trs 
fthe lat••t atyl~: also" good assortmen-torHo•iery 
ancl Gloves, Sb.oo m·tkers :ind personq wanting 
leather ,.,.1 6n ling~ ,viii tinJ it to tboir loterest tu 
.. ~ .. t 
Bo<it &n,1 ::lh•1e Storo. cornor of m~in uo,l Vine 
Streets, B'\nnin~ Dnilrlin.~ Vt. Vernon 011\f), 
N. B. All kin,Ls of Work ma,le to order orth·e best 
.Cer\al lln l w arr anted. 
"ept. 26-tf 
)'!'l:mninn.tlou ot· School •r·tm:tlher"• 
1\if' EE'l'(NG:; of the Ilorml for the examination of 
~l.l. applicants to in!ltruet in tho Public Sebools of 
XnoJC oouu.ty will be' b-elct in1 Mount Vernon, on th<· 
]a1t 3a.tur<la.y ofovory month;' ancl on tho seC'ond 
Saturday in April an rl NovcmUer; in D:mville, on 
the 3d Sltturrlity in April; iu Jilt. Liberty, on tho 2J 
Saturday in ~fay; in ~fartinsliurgh•, on tho 2d Sat-
urJa.y in October; and in Fredcricklown, on tho 3d 
S&turrlu.y io October, for tho year 1807,· 
Fob. 23-ly Jos£PH MO.B~scu\i:11, Clerk . 
The Cow req11frt1t to be 11npplled with irn nlJ11111.1nnceot 
"->od-m1t to rn;1ke her fnt-tl1ilt iK not d~Airahlc.. l.mt to 
•eeJ• 11p ~ rtguhlr f1t~·rc tio11 of milk, tlnd ult owueu of 
c)()'l,\'11 \\"ill ftmi hy gi,·inJC t!Hlth 
fl:t.OAN'S CONDITION POWX>ilRS 
tl'·ire" "·eok, I\ J1wg0 locroll8f" i11 q111,11tily r\lld (JUKlltJ 
~ niilk ,md cn•ilm, J t r111rrles otf nll (Her and Im• 
purititi!I of tht' lilooll. 'fhf'I em•ct l11 KUTI 1hwu~llo11t tho 
teason hy A rich nnd l\lm11d1111t flow of milk. 
The fan11ur 1K hcginniug to he I\WilfO 1)f the TA}ualJJe 
pro1,ertie8 (•f ,"il,mu.'11 ,.,,,utitlou. J>ou•,l••r.t in 11ro-
motin'1= the condition of h i11 l::lhct:p 1111d prt•,•11ut111g uu:LP 1 
of the di11oaau1 of ull tho dome•tica.Wd 11,uimala. 
&-A flfty cf'ut pnckAgo or •"'lonu'tt C,,ndltlo" 
Pvw,le-,· put into A. ltal-rel of 8W ill iM l,ettur th:.10 two 
bnsbeht uf corn to fatten 1\ ho~. 1111<1 tit 11. ccrtiun pr• 
notin of )lo~ Chu1ern, lllind Stnggore, nud otbor 
disctLH!I oommon 1tmong hogs. 
C..-J. l7TIO.Ne-To~-c;;;"el •e~ Mlcl. the public 
from being- il11I\Ofl('d up'>n hy wo1·1hlt1118 irnitlltiu'lu, the 
cenuine will hMr 1ho /nc similt elgn:,,tunJ of tl1f!I Pro-
,rietor1 on the wrnptit:r. -.1 
'for &ale t,y Drn~l&ts iind !Ucrehant11 e,orywb f6, 
;o/a~'7'~~ 
Solo l'r"'pdcton, Cbl~¥0, DL 
O. X,rawet 6826-
Sold st Whulc,,.J, by Dooley & Rrother, 'We,t & 
Co., 'l'oledo, >Lt retail, by W. B. Russell und Israel 
Green, Mt. Y~rnon. J111y 21pl_y. 
TO FARMERS. 
S.\"E YOUR JIONEY. 
I CAN now se11 yon tho huprovod l{irhy Hnrves. tcr, for less monf>y thn.n a.ny other good Ma.chmo 
cun he ha.d, n.nd for <lurn.bility, lightness of drH.ft, nud 
s;rnplicity, it i's uncqnt\led. It Mows, it Reaps, 
i~ lla,ke.s-nU perfect.. It took the fir!!t premium A.t 
the A:uburn tri>J( in 1S66. (others are claiming it.) 
Over n. 150 l\Iachincs are now in use in l\!nox 60\mty, 
Price of Combine,! M>Lchine $155. nn<l freight. Mow-
er with Roel attacl)ed $135', With Self Rake $50 
ex.trn.. 
AiYo me a call. I WllTraot all Jlfachines to givo 
satisfuct.ion, or no enlc. 
I am al,o selling the best Iron Double-Sbo,·ol 
Ploughs; nl&o Ilarpoon llo.y Forks noel Palmer's Fork. 
. May 11 ROBT. TllO:lll';;ON. 
Mansfield, Jon. 12,_1 H_8_7_-t_f_~-------
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDiNd, 
CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
!UT. VEUNON, onio . 
W OULD respectfully nririo1iitcc to his frienrh nnt.l the puhli<' ~cncmlly, that he ha.a openod 
u.n<l. is consta.ntly receiving, u. fredh u.nd 
CAREFULLY srnLNCTED STOCK OF 
READ! READ! 
Cunningham &, 
Having purohn,ecl tbe well ,known Dry Goods nnd 
Grocery Store of 
L. D . R,t.Nli.lN, Dcc'd., 
In the vi11!1..gc of Frcdori,.ktown,,l{rio:t' coimty. Ohio 
beg leilvb tri nnhoun"~ lo. their frien fls ttrirl the puhli 
thut they ha.ve recei\·ed and have riow in store 1• 
lu.rg:e aut.l elegant i:;tock of 
Jl)~B~ @ ~-ID ~J~]~]~J~~ DRY Gd ODs: 
And all otherarticlesusua.lly kept by Druggists.1t~d ~ 
hop.es that_ lon ~. exp~rienc nu,t strict attention to Jrl fro /tl'I IM;ipf'l'l )I:,;')~ 
buS>ness,w,ll onhtlo hun to a shu.reofp,Jhilc p.itton· \S;Jll\1 ,OJ\1.i.:.!:J!}ll.l-.\'.Ji§l11 
a.ge. 
j3r- Proscriptions carefully and a.courntely eom- Da1•,hvai• .. , (lncens,vn1·c, &c .. 
pounde<l. 
~ Pure Liquors, strictly for Medical purposes, 
kept o n hand. Juno 2-ly Which they will sell at the 
W. GEORGE. C. IILNTON. 
AND AS PAYNE'S 
GOOD n Al~S GIVEN, 
~As you can get i" any 1lf.ARKET."fiifJ. ·r11otog1·aph Galle1·y ~ 
Don't iail to call at tho Cheap Corner, 
THE TRADE SUP.PLIED ON LIBERAL TER:IIS. PAYNE fc CO. 
Dec. 2~. 1M,5-ly. , A inm.t P. AXTELL. RETURN hniiks to their numcro11, ' rienrl, for 
NEW FURNITURE thcirlihcf:d 1j,,~r1,n:i.~e.aurl confi_,lOntly:,1ilic-it • iti,: c•rntin uance j as thc_y hu\·e imprnveil t.heir fncili-tiez,: ro,• 111,1,kini.; g -,od picture s, nod iii H. $bortm time 
ESTA BLl!liiH ill EN1.'. 
- th-,rn i~ 11.~utt.l. , 
Pidure~ m::vle of nll l.dnlls n.n<l ~ 11 sizei:. from the 
am:.illci--t up t,, lil'e . :i.i;rn : e1ther plain nr hen11tifull.v 
pa,intC<l in {w\i;i,.in 1,. oil 11r wnter colors; un1l old pie: 
tu r ct- cnpic<l nnd cnl:tr;.!ed to l'\-ny roqttirctl siz£". 
JORN & DAN Mc!)OWELL. 
(-Suce•ssots to ll_~ntel MeDoitell;) 
RESPECTFlJ LLY announre to the citi-~ 1;0ns of Kanx and t~o .suno1~ddi~g • 
counties tha,t tl1ey ba.~e ·Opcnerl n,n elegant~ 
• IV O!ID W ,\~ D B,LOCI:(, 
~
ne\v,Eurnihll"C' l!}·;:tHhlishment in , t 
Mt. Vernon, Obio, where . 
Cabinet Furniture 
' . 
Beilutif'ul pi<·turf' frnme~ n.nd :~lh111p~. nlw:,v~ on 
ht\.nd. Card photographfl a.nd iunhrotyei::. reiluf•~d in 
prire. ____ M:tp 20-y 
-BLACKSMITHING~ 
J. IJ. URA,1\'VAll .. 
George's Buildin!J, Gambier Street, 
N1•1AR MAIN, 
RESPl.;cTFULLY 1tnn.,nnree to the cltl,en• or Knox co1111t,v. t.lrnt ho h:1s purchn.i::e<l the ~hor, 
lntel~' O\fncd by .\Ir. Veale, where he lntonde 01~rry~ 
:11? nn the 
lll!,ACKSMI!l'JIING DUSlNESS GEORGE·&. HINTON, We invite the nttention of tho pul:tltc to onr stock Ofovery •losori ption. nnd of the nu hest qnn.lity, 
of Goods, assuring them that we a.re determined to will he oonst.;1,ntly kept on hand, or ,made to_order.-
sb\J "' Our ,tock e1nbraoes · 
In a.11 it ll 'lr:Lnnhei:=. P:Lrtit•nirn t.ttontinn pnicl tQ 
lltu·se Shot•i ng;, :1,n1l n.Jl kind~ of rep:tirin,z.-
u, atrict ·1.ttentinn t,o hwiine~fl. i~nd ,hiing go6t\ work 
I· h1)pr tomori I a.nd rocoi n• a liheru 1 ~lh1 re of publi~ lVholes11lc and Retail 
CROCERS, 
A:iD 
Cancly Jlannf acturers, 
NIAIN STREET, 
FOUR DOORS IIELOW GAMBIER, 
tnT. VERNON, OHIO. 
,~OO()DS nELTVERED freo ofchn.rglin a.II 
pe.rc,of IA. Cit5. June :13-7 
LOW AS THE LOWEST. 
~ Don't for~ctthe p!A.ee-Ronkin's Old Stl\bd 
formerly occupiod uy Thom1ts A. Reed. 
CUNN.INGIIAl'II & CLARK. 
~ericktown. So .!:_29, l~Oo~: ______ _ 
IIOWAUD ASSO()IATION, 
Pll[LADELPIIrA. 
DISEA'-E$ eftbe Nervou,. llet'ninnl, Urinary and Rexun l RyP.tomA-new nnd relinhle trea.ttn("nt-
Al•o, tho IlRIOA L CJ! AMBER, an Es,ny of Wnrn 
ing ancl Instruction-!lent in senlc:d letter onvelopc~ 
free ofcbarc-e. Adddrc~e: .., 
Dr. J. SKILLEN IIOUOIITON, Rownrd A~•ocia 






















Onnc 8e11t Cluiirg, 
Cott n ~c fletlstet1.d s, 
Wardrobe!-', 
kc., &c., &c. 
D'etorminc<l t.riat' our Wflrk sball ~ive'ia.tisrn.~tion, 
werespoctfull~· i'i'Oli<'if ,ho patroflttt"t, of ♦.h<' nnhl ir.. 
JOHN & D.AN McDOWELL. 
Mt.Vernon.May 21, JRM. 
Blanks at the Ba.nner Office . 
pot1on11~e. . J. Ii. URANYAN. 
\ft, V ~rn "t\. 1\-f 11 rP l1 ? .i . l P.r..~ 
iUE,t.'1' J.lURiU::T. 
Joseph Bech:tel.l. 
,.rAJ\.ES ple11st1n in and 
U4l\rncin1,r to hii;::friclld~ 
ond rm;tomcre tluLt he still 
continur., to kef;p for ~Rl<' 
~ the very lle~t Df'ef. l\1f11tton, 
Ltimh. Pork, opd Ven 1. at 
bi, nc-w Shop on Vi rte slrwt. n1!jninin~ tbe po,t otlleo 
By koopini( /!ood lll~at and by booeit deiL1in1<, h~ 
bopee to mer1t n. contmunnrr of tbe libero 1 flntrnrl-
lL/!C be has lteretofore lil'cch td. .April 27,tf 
~- --------ESSENTIAL OTT.S,C',,lo~nes,ko., nt . '.J mar~ W. B. RUSSELLS'. 
THE HOWE :MACHINE CO'S. 
~~,n~~ ~lt\~~!l~~~9 
699 U1·.otulw11,•, , 'cw Yor·J, . 
For Families and Mll.nufacturers. 
'J'hesc ll'o1•ld•N•110\I <-d St"wine: 
~hinrs . 
"'\JTE11E AW ,IRl•F,P lhc 1,l~hr,t Jlr~mium ai 
lf tho \YnrM's Fatr in L11JHl,m, n.ntl i-lx firr-t 
prt>ndumw nttbc N , Y. Stntc 1•'airof1$fi6, nnd are 
C'elt'hrn1ed for <loin.tr the hcst worl;;. 11:-.i.,g A. m111·b 
i::mnlln nee,lle for t~e ~·1111'1'8 tbrctvl than nny olher 
1nnc·ll\ne, nn"t1· \\Y tho intro<ludlon or the mo~:t ap. 
prM•Cd mrwhitwry. we nre nnw ublo to supply the 
, •Pr. t,Nt m11"hin1~8 in 1hc wr,rJil. 
The~e J\Jflr-hint>~ are mnde at our 11ew ,nil epn<'ioua 
Factory Rt Tiridp;<"p()rt. C:unt1., under 11H• in1nw,li:'lht 
PUfl('T\'it-h,n of the Prc?id<'nt or tho Cot1lp:iny, Elia.a 
J[nwP, ,Tr ., tho original inventor of the Sewing Ala • 
chino. 
They nre orlnnte~ to nll hin<l~ of F~milr ~f'win~, 
nnd to lhP Ufio of Rrnm~•rc1,:s.ri:i. nrc~B l\Jnker!II , 1\dl-
or~. 1\J:rnufactnrrrs ofF-hirtE, C<illur!ll, ~kirts, C"}o!lkti, 
Mnn1i1Jn,., CJ,1thioj:r, HntP, f'npEi, Corset~, Bonts, 
~hoeP., Jtn.rnesa, ~n.ddlel-', Linen floods, Umhrellns,' 
Parn1t<,lH el<>. 'fhcy work <"qunllv well upon silk, 
li11rn, ll'noltn nnd t•orton goo<la with silk, c;otton or 
lir~n thrc11rl. 'fhey will El<'0m, Quilt, p:nthcr, hem. 
fell, <>or<l, 'hrnld, binri, nnd pPrform e,·ery !!JH'cies of 
Pewin;:r. mnkinu n. honntiful un<l J"lerfcct stitch, a1iks 
on hoth F.lllcs nf the artic•lca ,rwP<I. 
Thn Ptit<·h ,-n\'entrd l1y Mr. Ilrowe. nn rl ma.de on 
tllii:i Mac•hinP, ie tl1e most popular nnrl clurnble, nnd 
all Rf'winu- l\fnddnes nre subject to the princjple in-. 
vCntt>d h,· him. 
~ Sf'nct' for CirC'11J11r. 
THE HOWE JIIACHJNE COMPANY, 
699 Jlroa<lwny, Cor. l'ourt), SL., N. Y; 
J\iar, 2~, 1867,; 
